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A FA:UILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .A.RTS AND SCIEKCF.8, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c.

J,. H.\RPEU, EDITOR A~D l'ROPRIETOR,l

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1878.

VOLUME XLI.
1J8EFliL INFORJIATIOX.

TRAVELER'S
-----·----

GUIDE .

•\ngdo, and Beniamin West; but I adore
poetry-.Milton, ·nyron, and~. P. Willis."
ffffff• ... w As it was, with :i desperately honest impulse, I replied:
" I admire art an<l mu.::-ic 1 poetry, aud all
WHA'l" ll'.&S HIS CREED!
such things, but I don't know much about
them yet. To tell the plnin truth, my
[Burlingt-0n Jla,.kc,e.]
particul:u rnthusiasm is-just horses! I
Ile left a loa4 of anU1meite
suppose it's perverse and improper, and
In front of a JlOOr w-ido"'e door,
all that; but r do know something nbout
'Yhc11 the deep snow, frozen and white\
"·r&jlpccl street and equnrt, mountain and horses, and I lorn them."
My hero smiled, in a beaming, indulThat wrui his deed:
[moor.
gent way, and declared that he participalie did V well:
ted in my enthusiasm-that his love for
• 1 Wliat was his ereed ?"
[ did not tell.
horses amounted to quilt, a passion, :md
that he flattered himself he owned the
Bl est ' 'in h.is basket and hiti ,tore,"
fastest trotter in all that region.
In sitting dovm and rising up;
"A.hf" at that moment. to quote from
"·hen mo1·e he got, he zaTe the more,
dear l\Iiss Bremer, "our !I.Ou ls met."
Withholding n• t thee.rust :::md cup.
Mysterious sympathy of pasoi.)nate
JI• took the lead
In eneh ,ood task ;
young hearts!
•·What was bis erecd ?"'
His eyes upon a nearer ,·iew, were gray,
I did not ask.
but their expreeaion was full of poetic senoibility. They beamed with the tender
His cha.rity w-a1 like the 1nolr,
deference, hnlf wistful, half wicked, bard•
Soft, whit • and silken in its fall;
est of all looks for eTen "little women" to
Not likt the noisy winds that blow
resist. I su,pect the fellow knew it. They
From <ihivering trees the lea•es; a pa.11.
For flo"'"er and weed,
all do.
Dropping below.
There was, now and then, a mysterious
0 What wn~ hie creed ?'1
shade of sa.dncM oycr his brow-nu interThe poor m11y know.
esting, Laura-like frown that came and
went in that festive hour. I divined that,
Ht> had great faith ia loares of bread
young M he was, he had had great thoughts
}'or hungry people, young and old:
and ambitions, great sorrows aud sins, or
.\ncl hope inspired kind words he sud,
To him he sheltered fro u the cold.
meant to have them, which wall all the
For he must feed
same.
A• well •• fll\Y.
.At parting, be begged from my bouquet
"'Vbat was his creed?''
a sprig of geranium, which be placed in
I (IO.n not sny.

"Shot lu the Neck,"
Okolona ()[iss.J Timca.J
A ~·oung lady of Okolona s:,t beside the
window, sewing, when her brother lounged iot-0 the room and reposed bis manly
form on the sofa.
11
Bud,U said our heroine, looking up from
her work, "papa says that Frank wa. on a
jamboree )n3t night. What did he mean?"
and a deep blw,h mantled her seraphic
countenance as she spoke the nmne of the
man she loved.
11
-\.. jamboree, sis," was the an::1wer, "is a
tnre."
"A tare?" she enquired, with a puzzled
look in her starry eyes, u\Vhat h1 tl tare?"
"\Vhy, it is n. bender."
" I cannot understand yon .. ,
11
\Vell, then, sis, he meant to sn.y that
Frank had it up his snoot."
"Why, Bud, have you forgotten how to
speak English? Wbnt is the use of per•
plexing me in this way?"
"Well, to be plain, then, he was yorkcd

[$ 2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADYANCE.

NUMBER 48 .

President 'I'yler's Widow.
.~ Washini.ton correspondent says:
" The widow of e:,:-President Tyler is still
here on a visit. She has a place on the
James river, uSberwood Forest," :au old
estate which h !l3 long l,cen in tbe Tyler
family. She is a wonderfully agreeable
woman, uot unlike ~!rs. Hayes in appear•
ance a., well as in manner. J wrote you
that the latter bad Mrs. Tyler besi<lcs her
at her reception on Saturday, February
23d. lllrs. Tyler has told me that she had
not publicly received in the White House
before Hince she was its mistress. She
spoke of the associations the Ell.st Room
bad for her, and how she stood almost in
the same spot a bride in 18-H, receiving
with her husband, the rresident, the con•
gratulatioos of their friends. She also
spoke, nt my instance, of how in that room,
ou the 22d of February of the same year,
she walktd with President Tyler at one of
his levees, and he began to speak words of
loYu to her. She says she did not then ap•
preciate the honor; she was young, and
did not care to marry at all just then. and
rather repulsed her elderly admirer. It
was not until she and her sister were, ~ix
days later, taken, half broken-hearted, to
the White House, where their idolized
father's blood-stained corpse bad preceded
them, that she appreciated the tenderness
and noble nature of her suitor. On Feb·
ruary 28, 1844, the gun exploded on the
Princeton, killing six of the gay party on
an excursion with the President and Cnb·
inet ou the Potomac. The six bodies were
laid in their coifins in the E:15t Room and
were those of two members of the Cabinet,
Upshur and Gilmore, CommodoreKenoor,
commandant of the Xavy Yard, Mr.
Gardner, of Kew York, Vigil Naxcy and
the President's pnge. ]\[r. Gardner was
the farther of the hdy the President
sought to wed, and his two daughters were
on board. The attentions of President
Tyler then and for the next four months
woo for him as a bride the following summer a noble womau, whose heart has ap·
parently never known another loYe. It is
with the greatest tenderness she refers to
him now, although she bas so long been
a widow. The disparity of age between
them was very great, for he had children
older than the lady he married; but no
marriage co!'ld hal"O been happier.

Tom Corwin and the Dnrkey.
From
the Kew York Star.]
OHUROH DIRECTORY.
Dr. Graham, in 1852, wa.s the proprietor
.leil"' The King ofGr~ccc is passionatelv
lJJJ,p id C~n.rclt - \r(', t Yim• "h°ed.- J~t r. T.
of the Harrodsburg, (Ky.,) Epoom Spriugs, fond of billiards.
·
TIME TABLE.
M. I.l.'.llS.
since purchased by the GoTernment as a
~Th e Duke of Wc,;tminstcr"sincome
0.1.tholi,; Oluuch-Ea,t Hi gh ~ll·cct. - l{c,·.
GOCXG 1~.\ST.
Soldier·s Home. He had a favorite negro is $10 a minute.
JUT.IUS llEE~T.
Oon.gregationul Cli" rcl,- ::.:orth )lain street. STATIOKB. IEXPJ<EssJAcco' N. IL. Pm. IT. Fin
named Pierson, who was the lea<ler of the
,_.... Spe&ker Randall thin ks Congress
-Rn·. E. B. BURROW~.
Cinninn~ti
8,lUA)( V,:}0PM .............
colored band, and who, when not in the can adJourn somewhere about Cli ristmns.
....... .. 1····--·····
6,00.\M
.DUciple Church-Ea<it \"inc strcet.- Hcv. L. Columbu!; . 1:!/}0P.'-1
ball room or pavilion, walked about in
801:'TllllAYD.
Ccnterl.m'g 1,52 "' 6,5-J " ........... S,15 11
~ Tho Admiral of the S11 ies fleet h:t0
:!,L}(I "
7, 08 " ... ...... .. 8J3 2 u
Epl-lc:opal (,' hurch- Corner of t:~tr and l(igh Mt.Liberty
faultle.so broad-cloth and kid glo1•es, and, reccl\"ed
orders to prOl!ee<I to tho lllnck
11
Mt.Vernon :\lS " 7,:J() " i 00 \~l 1 0,0i
,trects.- R eL
TH O)lPS()N.
it
is
said,
would
seldom
talk
to
a
oegro
Sea.
.Lutheran, l'ht!rch- ~orth Samht<-k,· !)tr~d.- Gambier .. . ~,:J2 fl 7,48 H ';' , 18 II 9,37 11
not four fifths white, and never a.
woman
.H.e,~.-.
Howard .... . ~.4~ " 1 8,0U " 1 7,40 ,. , D,54"
t$" The Houses of PurlinnH,ut in Lonnegro. Io the height of n season, when he
,1.l[dhodid Rpiscopal (,/H11·ch - Corn cr of Ga.y Da.nville .. . :!,50" S,12 " 8/H " l0,12"
looked scorn on the donor of half a dollar, don have sunk O\'cr two inches during the
Gann ·..... ... 3,01 " 8,2, " 8,2D "110,3U "
aud Oh nut trecis.-ReY. 0. \\". PEl'PER.
and only smi led wl:en the eagle shone in pMt year.
Jidll.adilt Jf~,9fry-in Clrnrch- ~ orth }Iulbery Millersb'rg 3,50 11 .......... 10,1:1 " 12,HPM
Orrville .... . 4,43 ° ........... 2,15Pll 2,3.} ' 1
gold, he ran away. Being educated, he
stPeet.-Rev. J'. . 'l'HR.lPP.
lio1" .There has been an incn •n.se ngai n
Pre,byttrian Uhu,·ch-Comcr C:hestuut and Akron ...... 1 5,.J.5 'I ...... ,,. ,. 4, J l II 4 123 11
had no difficulty to write his passes and go of late rn the gold production of \"ictoria
Oay atreel-'3,-U ,·. 0. JT. N .EWTOX.
lludson ..... (i,2--1 ,, ..•••••••• 6,10
1
to Ohio, as he said lie bad not often bc<en Am~tralin.
RE,· . .A. J. ,rl,L'T, Re~i<lent 1fiui~tn, T,vo Cleveland.
7,30 " ......... .\ ··········· .......... .
there before
Uoors west Disciple Church, Last Yinc Street.
GOING WEST.
Foe the last 150 years the lawyer's
He went to Uolumbus to amt1'e himself
-----'"
fee in England has been six shill in~• and
8TATIO:<S.
l]:;lCPJU:ssl.'.cco"'1.
j
L.
~'
1
<-r.
rr.
FRT
and
there
he
met
the
with
legislation,
SOCIETY MEIJTI:NGS ,
Hon. 'l'om Corwin. I do not remember eight penc,•.
Cleve}uuJ... 8,~0AM ... .........
......... ..
the date when he was Governor.
Uud5on. .. .. 9,-to "
0,1:?A)I
:u SOXIC.
t5r Capt Paul lloytuu ha• croe;ed the
11
10,22" 10,37A.M
Tom said: "Is l\Ir. Graham here, Pier- Straits of Gibraltar. The tinw oceupied
~1.ot:sT i1os LODGE, No. P~ meet~ at )lasouic ,\kron ...... 10,12
-corned, you know."
son?"
Ho.11, Vine strt•et, the firi-t l riUay cnning of Orn·ille .... 11,18" ............ l,08P~1 1,03PM
was 17 hours.
".~ o, I don't kno,·L Do tell rne what
11·11
b'
12,17PM
4, 28 " ~,30 "
11
~ar-h month.
No, salt; I came alone," he said.
1
was the matter.1'
crs rgl J , l3 "\ 6,08.DI I 6,1 8 " 4,15"
~ The Home Saviuga JJauk of Bo•Ll!\TOS CllAP'fEi!, No. :!ti, UI Ct'l~ iu )Jn-,onic {]
"Give
my
love
to
the
family,
and
espe1,2.5" o,'.!:! 11 6,41 " 4,36"
"I have told you. Frauk took too a big
llall1 the aec<•utl Frit.lay ereu1n!!' of each month. n:~~iii·~:::
tou, hos been graute d a conti~uance of
cially
to
niiss
Ella,
when
you
go
back,"
Iloward....
:i,34
"
G,34
"
1
7,tO
"
4,53"
fly in his len.ooade, and it made him bow
CLINTO:,, Co:u~(ASl>ERY, Ko. 5, meets in )[a.
the injunction.
said Tom.
11
6,4G " 7,48 H 5 1 09 11
i,onic Hall, the thin] }'riday en•ning uf earh Gambier... 1,43
come you so; or, iu other words, ho was
Ut.Yernon 1,.:iti " 7,00" 8,12 " 5 =31 u
"I
am
not
going
back,
sah
!
J
runoed
~ Sixty hors~• are iu training for the
month.
half-seas-over."
away."
:M t.Liberty 2,2! :: 7,24 :: 1····· .. ·· .. 6,;~ ::
11
~Iob1le races, wl11ch take place on April
Half seful over ?n
I. O. O. l 'ELLOUS.
Centcl'hu'g 2,37,~8
...... .... . 6,.:i.>
" Why, l'ierson ! Did the Doctor strike 10, 11 a11d 12.
"Yes. 'fhrr:e sheet~ in the wind, y ou
~OUST Y1mso:s LODGE No. 20, met"~:- in Columbus.
3,40 " 0,00 " ........... 9,0--1 "
you?"
ll 11 ·o. 1, Kremlin, on "'edn~day eveornp. Cincinnati 8 100 :• 3,l0P:\11 .............. .... ~··•
sec."
161'" Ileauregnrtt·s oul_v <laughter, Laura
"Il e nerer so forgot him&elf," said Pier.K,_01:CM'IINO E!'H.' A".'IP.ME:XT Jll('et~ in lla.11 No.
"Bud, what make.s you so provoking.
0 .•\. JONES, Sup't.
T., hM been married at Nr.v Orleans to
~on.
1. Kremlin, the 2U u.ml 4th l-~riday ey e uiug of
That kind of talk is all Hebrew to me.
June 1, L877 .
Charles Larendon.
"Did yon get into nny trouble?"
ct,ch· month .
What did happen to dear Frank?"
-~~~~~
Qur~O.\RO LODGJ.:: },°o. 3 lti , mi:ds in thdr
"I
knows
how
to
take
care
of
myself,"
41
liiilf" Geor11:e, the Count Joauues has
his butt-00-hole for r emembrance." Then
"Didn't I tell you? Didn't I just as
llall over llopc 8 JlanhHtn· stvre, Main "=tr,ct.
Baltimore and Ohio Unilro11d.
said Pierson, with digt:ity.
made $10,000 from hi• recent dramatic
he a.ked leaTe to ,isit me, which I gra· much as say that be wa.- shot in the neck,
In word1 he did uot put bis trubt,
nn Tuesday CHnin.311;.
"Did
h~
gi
1·e
you
enough
to
eat
and
performances.
ciousl,: accorded. Then we murmured and-"
In faith his word• he never writ;
TDtE CARD-lN EFl"ECTJ 1'°0Y. 18, 18ii
wear?"
Ile loved to share Ws cup and crust
our adieux.
1. o. n. ~•.
"Shot iu the neck! 0 ! I knew it killed
I$'" Sir Auhrey Paul, an English baro•
t:ASTW AUD.
Pierson
snapped
a
du,t
moat
from
his
"·ith all mankind who needed it;
I went home with my head among the him! 0, Frank! Frank! O! O! 0!" and af't u& M0111L\.;,. TRIDE No; 69 , of the Jmpro,·•
In time of need
STATlOC\S.
I EXP'S. i EXP'8. I .\CC')!
shining broadcloth and consulted a gold net, io so poor that he is ol,ligcri to moke a
stars. lily dear, absurd a. it mny seem, I ter a succession of wild, piercing shrieks,
ed Order of Rei:l llen, ruect'4 every Monday
living by photography.
A friend w~ he.
watch, but never deigned a reply.
evening, in J11rc<l Sperry's buil<ling.
really believed I had that night met my that might have been beard ornr at HousLoa,e l,'hicago ......... \ lO,OIJPM \t9.IOHI/···········
0 ,vbat was hie creed?''
11
Said the Hoo. Tom Corwin , solemnly:
Garrett.......... 3,-i5A.M 3,201:'ll ......... .
e- This n·as among the toasts at t:5orodestiny,
and
met
it
on
tbc'Wbole,
in
a
very
ton, our heroine began to lay her plans for
He told not me.
I. O . G. '1'.
'' Don't you know, you misguided mlln, sis: 14 The wife of the )Iayor of-Nmv York
" Defiance ... ...... , 5,~7 "1 • 4,M ", .......... .
•atisfactory shape.
catching a beau in another quarter.
Ko~OSl!\G LODGE, No. 503 JUCCl~ in Uu.ll ~o.
"
Deshler .......... 6,!!3
that thousands of white men would look -when he gets one.
I did not know just when to look for my
He put hi1 trust in Heaven, and
u
Fostoria......... i,23 " G,47 " .. ........ .
2, Kttmlin, on Friday evcuin~.
with envy at a. position not half so easy
" orked ever on with hand and head ;
ndmirer, but I wns ready for him, morn·
11
One Ceut on the Dollar.
Tiflln ............. 7,54 u 7,15 " .. .. ...... .
~ Tho Khe<l i l"C' sixth eon is in Eng•
Knights or Honor.
and safe as what you have fled from 7 You
.\nd what he gave in charity
iog and evening. I grew •trangely careful Bo!ton Commercin.l Bulletin.]
u
Sa.nduiky
........
7,4,J 11 17,10 " . ........ .
land, study:og for arl111is ion to the WoolK:sox LoDGE No. 31, meets e\·crv "~etlut>S·
Sweetened
his
11leep
and
daily
bread.
had
no
cares
;
you
were
fed
and
clothed,
11
of
my
dreso.
I
assiduously
brushed
and
"
Mouroevillc..... 8,25 " 8,00
. . . . . . . . ..
da.y e\·cuing in Jared Sperry's lmilding.
Let us take heed,
.As an illustration of the ,pirit of ihe
and if the Doctor lost bi1 fortune you wich Military Academy.
" Cbicngo J unc... 9,30 " 18,40 " ......... .
curled my hair. I applied cosmetics to
For 1ife is brieft
Knighf!I or 1•ytblru1.
would be just a. easy with another rich
Arrh·eShelby June ... 10,0G " 9,1\J " ... ..... ..
times
was
the
following
little
family
•cene,
my sunburnt facP. I slept in kid gloYe~.
le" The question of tenching Germ au
11 ,Ybat WU his creed?''
11
Mansfield ....... t0,37 11 0,4-1 " ......... .
TJ o:c- Loooe: No. 4.\ Knight8 of :Pytlaiag,
man, make money always, with no need to in the Public School, i• now agitating tbo
11 \Vbs.t hi.s belief?"
These alarming symptoms were not UD· when .a bright four-year•old little lady waa
"
Mount Vernon 12,lOPM 11,13 "
1ntt
t Qnindn.ro Hall, on Thursday evrnings.
spend."
public mind in St. Louis.
noticed by my tender mother; but she no- imitating her elders by playing "making
1J
Newn.rk.......... l ,1.i " 112,l.5AM ,5,5.iA)I
Pierson replied, gravely: 11 Mars, Tom,
ticed that my manner had grown quiet and
11
Columbu~....... 3,20 " 5,20 11 . ......... .
calls"
:
I@- There is an area of forty acres iu
that
situwatioo,
wid
all
ito
adwaotages,
COUNTl..
DIRECTORY.
0
maidenly, and took ~reat comfort thereat.
"
ZanesYi1le ....... 3,03 11 1,30 11 i ,0,3 11
"X o,v, mamma, you be Mitheth Denes
are open to you if you like to go and fill North Carolina that hM yielded over $1 •
,.
,vhecling ........ i,~,) " ;\ 00 u 11,40 11
Six
days
I
waited
m
nin.
The
seventh
000,000 ia gold since the war.
'
COU"STY OFHC'I-:R8.
it."
"
"'a~hiugton ...... ~i50.A:-.r\F,20P:it ......... ..
-magic number l brought-not him, but an' I'll be )Iitheth Smith, an' tum an'
nr GR..I.CE GREE~WOOD.
Oo111m0>t Plea, Judge ............ ..JOll.:\" ADA~1~
The bystanders roared, and Tom started
"
Baltimore.... .... 0,20 41 8,-!0 " .. ........ .
make you a tall."
liiilf"
Fnthcr
Ifyncinthe
hu,
obtained
a
letter.
It
wa•
a
dainty-looking
missive,
'Fun
In
the
Witness
Box.
O/,ri; of the Court ......... W!Ll,ARD S. HYDE
u
Philadelphia ... tt03PM\• 125AM .......... .
and suddenly remembered busineos in the permission to deliver some 11.!cturcg in Pnr•
l\Iamma-"Yery well, l\Irs. Smith, I'm From All the Year Round .]
Have I ever told you, Nell, of my finit all rose-tinted and gilt-edged. This was
Probate Judg, .. . .................. ll. A. F. GREER
"
New York ...... li,41} JI 5,00 11 ...... . .. ..
State House. It was the only time in his 1s during the Exhibition.
P,-01t<uli11g Atwrn <.Y·· .. ·······CLARK lRYINE Io rn· letter? I presume not. It is a atory .before Jhe time of em:elopes:--a remote age glad to see you ; how do you do, nnd how
Ju
a
recent
trial
at
Winchester,
n
witlife that he had no reply t-0 gi>"e.
8Mrjif...... ...... ........... ...........1◊Jl;,.; P. GAY
Ih
b
t d f t II"
·B t border mg on the "Drift Period," you may are the children?"
WESTWARD.
IIQF" South Carolinn now has J,900 apio•
'l'otty-I'm twit-e well, I tank you; but ness, failing to make his Yersion of con rer.A ud,tor ......... ............\LEX .\NDE!l C'ASSIL
ave not een very on
e mg.
u think iu the insolence of your nineteen
STATIONS.
jExP11's. lE>:PR's. 1Acco)l
dies and 1,400 looms iu opcratiou divided
Trtaaum· ........................ LEWfS HRlTTON
The Oldest lllnn Llrlng.
tba child ren has all dot the hoopin' toff." satioo intelligible by reasons of bis fond•
years
bring
to
me,
if
not
philosophy,
3 sumO::crs.
among the prsspcrous fnctoriei,1. '
R«ordtr ....................... :'A)ll"Ef, KUNKEL Len.,·e New York ...... ,"6,00.\.M 111 i43P.:u .......... .
}Iamrua-"I am sorry to hear it. How ness for "bays I" and "says he,'' Wil.3 taken
.tt a recent meeting of physicians in
11
It was directed-this letter of lettersPhiladc1phin. ... 12,45P:.t ;{,1.J.Dr .......... . comfortable sense of the comical in regard
Surrc11er ...... .................J. N. ll 1-:A D!NGTON
many
children
haTe
you,
Mrs.
Smith?"
liiilf" Rev. Dr. Ilur1,css, of Springfield ,
H
Da.lti.roorc ...... P, 1:. JI 7,00 " .......... . to all early allusions and dis•iUusions.
Bogota, Dr. Luiz Hernandez read a paper
in one ?f tb':"e rearing Italian han~s o_nce
Coroner ................... .... ... ..OEORGE SHIRA
Totty-"Oh, I has ten, an' dey is a great in hand by B~ron Uartin with the follOIT·
~[as.,., announces his ncrepta1H'e of th
u
,vash.ington ... G,55" 8,40" ......... ..
· .... ....... ."AMUEL BEEM.\N
Tb
moment
of
opening
and
reading
the
so
faoh
,onab.e.
It
was
sealed
with
lilac
of
unusual
interest.
It
was
an
account
of
11
iug result: ")Iy man, tell us now exactly
,vheelin(!" ....... 0,15.\)1 11,fiOPi\l 4,50PM
Bishopric of the Quincy Diocese.
e
.
. .
colored wa:,:, and the seal bore the motto tyal to me wifmy bousekeepin'.
Cou1.mis~io11trs. .. .•........ MO ES DUDGEON
11
Zanes.~ilUe ...... 12,25P)l 2,:)0.\M ~,-45 " first love-letter•• I\ thrilling, an august -how well I remember it, though I didn't
l\Iamma-"They must be, indeed. Ilut passed.'' "Ye'I, my lord, [ said I would a visit be bad paid to one Miguel Solis, n
) ......... ...... JOHN PONTING
11
11
/JQJ" The income of the n•Empr<ss
Colubmus ...... 3,20 " ±5,'J0
.......... .
I ,R
} •••••••••••.•••••• •• ANDREW CATON
point of time, in which all theopriog-tide! in the least know what it meant then-of how does your husbo.nd, l\Ir. Smith, do?" not ham the pig.'' "And what was his half breed farmer living in the foothills of Eugenie is $250,000 per annum, nn,l sh
»'{·'~arv ....................... MICHAEL HESS "11 Newark ......... 2,:20 " i 3,.50 "11 l0OOam of
Totty-"He'a very well, tank you; but answer?" "He said he had been keeping the Sierra Meissa. The remarkable thing
passionate
young
life
ecems
to
meet
in
".Tou.jour8fidele."
.
.
~
Mount
Vernon
3,19
"
•
l,50
..........
.
irtc or,.
. ...................... B. JI. BJ-;EBOUT
about l\Iigud i• thnt he gives himself out effects the symplicily of Vict-0rin.
11
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But not long did I watch my double, from which combustion takes place in lbe and provisions of all kimls.
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CE).[t:TERY TUl'STt; r.-Jo~epla )l. Uycrs.
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and I, under the "!'ell of bis pleasant flat- estimated at 8,000 calorific units, then that
Carolina; Ben. llill, and other geutlemen tier in tho market. Tbou,and~ of testit he ~e ll:ml ~tlU.rm for half a 111i11t1tl:, th t• H uft er
n. p11-u1,t-, give th e di;ilrie~ m~111lic-r, YU : O~ e la p
tery, fell in with t JC little make-belieTe, of liquid hydrocarbon per pound must be sboultl hearken to Ibo news from tbnt of tlie same clasec, are upon more familinr monials from those it has cured of con • which he rode at the battle 111 llalaklnrn
PULL\UN P.\L.\CL ~LEJ::PISG CARI;, allll chatted a,vay, quite nt case, aud •nid taken at 14,000 nnits, which give; an ad - quarter: Business dull; freights inact.i.re; terms with the Preeidcnt than are nine• sumption, dy•pepsia, liver complaint, and charge, is stuffed, 11nd form n feature in
<"tf the bell for the ht d1 str1ct, two tops for th e
~od, three hq>:t for th e 3r l, ell-. Th en after o. thMu"'h vtithout chuur;-e, fro111 Columbus to •omc things that wcra 1cally not so bad.- vantage, weight for weight, of 62! in hea ,·y loS.:ies in coffee tra<lc and 110 money tenths of the Republican Senators, it is, rnrious forn•• of skin diseases. are on file the ball of the family 111an,i11u, Vmuon .
p::iu•t', rin~ the general ulnrm a!J befon•.
Pittsb~1ri; li, Philadt•lphia.au<l :,;'cw York.
Yet, when I spoke, it seemerl to me it wao beating power, to a liquid hydrocarbon, in the Go,.ernment Treasury. Dom Pedro perhaps, not to be wondered at that they in tho Doctor's office, certifying to its ef1-; h JrJ Hanlon, ,,f Tnrout<> hnb
For a. flrc bt•twe<' u )leKe1uic amJ Sn.11du~ky
l'arlor aud Slee ping l'ar:., fron1 Pitt11 burg:h
should barn staid at home last ycarattend- give strength to the significant statement: ficacy. Dr. Pierce'• Fa,-orite Preecription arran!(ed 11 u,a.tcb wit!, rred l'laist~ of
etreclr, rin(l th e ~'-'un1Ll nlurru as a l>o\·c, tlH'n to Baltimo re,
a ud ,va~hingtou, without some one else talking in a oecood double. coml'ared with coal. Again, in the com~Iy vecy voice bnd an unfamiliar oound.
bustion of coal, as carried out in the usual iug to his bu:-in~s.
''The bottow rail is on top again ." It. i.s is relied upon by women to cure tbe many J\ew York, for. fay IJ . in Torou~ bay
gi\'c t.hc tli triet numhl'r three time,, (pa.n~iug cha.age.
Mr. Trevalyan talked of poetry, art mu- construction of boilers and fire grates, ona rti:r each) and then the g~ncml alarm givcu.
on top. The Democracy rules in Wash- weaknes,cs and irregularitiC!l peculiar to for Sl,000 a ,idc, two mile , tr•ight awny'.
SLi-.!,El'I:i'O VAR6 through from Columbus to
Cincinuati, Louhn•ille, l1Hlia.nnpolii-1, St. Louis, sic, and flowers, in P. low, sweet, beguiling, ly a very small proportion of the heat theThe thirty Bishops of the American ington, and the Democrary i:'i nb~tllutely tlwir S"'l:. For furthe r information see the
llliir A burglnr e't·ape<I fro111 Dr. Bartand Chicago with.out .change, making cl.ose pnrticular way after the manner of his oretically developed can be made use of, Episcopal Church who have been invited under the control of men who won distinc- People's Common Sense Medicnl .Adviser,
connections at these porn ts for the South, \I est kind. He said, of all the fine arts, bis en- while by the use of bu•nin~ gas and hydro to attend the Pan Anglican Synod in tion by plotting and figh ting lo destroy an illustratrd work of nearly 1000 page•. lett's hnu~c in Newton, :\J aJ~. carryin't a
and North•"rest.
thusiasm was decidedly for sculpture, so carbon clCJse home to the heating i-.u rfa ce!_,l;, London are all to be housed in the Lang• th ei r country.
Over one hundred thou,and copies sold.- large quantity of sil verwnre and thr<•e bulAPPLY 'l'O
W. L. O' URIEN,
cold, so P,Ure, so exalted," and he h~gged it is claimed that a much grenter percent- ham Hotel.
Price l.50. post-pnid. Addre•s tho au- lelll-tho latter hnving been shot into his
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to know ,fl shared his resthetic preference. age ofu,eful eraporation is sccured.-·Coal
We arc ah~ays pleased to recommend n thor, R. Y. Pier~e, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. b odi·.
WlLLtAM .n.
•
\ n. W. CAU>WELL, Gcnernl Mann~•••
"If I had to wnlk from here to Baltimore good nr icle. Dr. )Iar.hall's Lung Srrup
OFFICE-With Ju lgc Critchfield, Weave,
08:S-ER.\LOFFICE~, COLU~rncs, 01110. I suppose, if I had been properly trained, Trade Journal.
. 4tir" In Jap:in n. mnn mnr 1,rocur" a
Building, .!\fain 1;treet, Mouut Yernou, 0.
June 2-l, 1877.
or a year or two older, I might haTc anfor it, I would not be withont Dr. Bull's never fails to cure a C 11gl1 or Cold in a
,1. Gooo T,n·estment. Buy a twenty•fiTe dt\'orce from his \\1fe on tl ·e J?rou nrl th a t
Regular habits and the use of Chappe- Cough Syrup in tr,r family," is what we shor, time. Try it. Onlv 25 centa a bot- cent pncknge of Fout1.'s Hcir~o nnd Cntlle she t~lks _too murh, and tho•: 1u111 1 11 f do.Tu nc 5, l ' 77 ·
1 .-.-- -C--'.\_R_D_3_(-2,-, -,t_v_l_
c,-J-,-10-c- .-30 Bi rd Cards, •wcre<l: "I 11m enraptured with musicOB PRI~ rixo, in all Col,,ro. promptly .;,; [) 20c.,. wi1h
T. 'l'Elll'ENIXO, BeethoTen, Henry Russell, and the 8e· lenr's Dronch ini will promote, henllh nnd hearrl a l11dy aay yesterday. Price only tle. Sold at Green's Drug Store, ) It. Yrr- Powderi; to prP,~rnt cti~Pni:tf' in rou r lloN~ mestic b1rns th~t t~ C' ~( ' i!'" in 1h:1• t'i untry
guins; I dcnrly lo~e art.--Titian, l!lchntl happine•~.
25 cents n bottle.
non,
311fl Catt!r.
and ohonply executed at this office.
I Coblc•kill, S, Y.
'
~nrp.:l.~i:u~q tht" wiJdP~t fl1 fj?"ht--11f 11 ,•e!nation.
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General Grant arrh·ed at Rome on
Saturday, and was presented to Pope Leo
XIII by Cardinal lllcCloskey of New
York.
.c@- It is said that Sam Cox is an aspirant fo r the seat in the United States Senate now filled by the radiant Roscoe, surnamed Conkling.

----------The In come 'fax suit against Hon .

Samuel J . Tilden, in :'.'i'ew York, bas been
decided in fa,·or of the United States. The
case is to be appealed.
I@- The

Cincinnati E,iqu,irer now claims

a larger daily circulation than that of any

other two papers published in Cincinnati;
and it must be so, for no denial is made by
"nuy other two papers."
The widow of E,c-Pre.•ident Tyler,
who has been on a visit to Washington
during the past two weeks, was confirmed
in a Catholic Ch urch iu that city on Saturday by Archbishop Gibbons.
.a@-

~

The Spring Elcctloos·.
The Spring elections throughout Ohiu
on Monday resulted generally in farnr of
the Democracy, although tuere was cun ·
siderable scratching and independent rnt·
ing on all sides. The details ,rnuld OC·
cupy several columns of the BANNF.R, for
which we have not room.
The Democracy of~ ewark elected their
entire ticket on Momlny, with the excep·
lion of two Councilmen and one Asst-ssor.
The yote for Mayor stood: J. W. Bigelow.
Dem., 883; J. Reesc,_Rep., 502; .T. Tucker, ,vorkingmen, 6J3.
The Democrats of l\fanafiel<l, on )Ionday, elected their entire city and township
tickets, except one Councilman and one
Constable, by about 300 maj ority, .which
is the largest majority gi,en for sc,·eral
years.
The Democracy of Columbus achieved a
brilliant victory on Monday, electing
their entire ticket by large majoritiesGulick, for City Engineer, 1,125; Nevins,
Water-Works Trustee, 800; Burns, P olice
Commissioner, 27 4, &c. Total rnte polled
about 8,300. There was a bitter fight made
against Nerins, but he won the day.
Tho Democracy of Toledo won a rousing ,·ictory, electing McGrath for Street
Commissioner, which was the leading office on the ticket, by a majority of 50 o,er
Kininger, Republican . Rininger had 1600
majority when elected before. The Democrats bad a big jollification over the result.
There was a sweeping D emocratic Yictory in Dayton on Monday, our friends
electing e;er man on their ticket with the
exception of one Constable.

The Xew Y ork Bankers are now
beginning to discorer the truth of what
John Dull on Ute Rampage.
the ,vestcrn Democracy have all along
From the fact that Rus.sia wholly iguorclaimed, that the country is not inn concli- ed England in adjusting her little difficultion to resume specie pr..yments.
ty with Turkey, it was regarded by Englishmen at an open and intentional result.
//6j" Ru,,ia didn't consult :England in
Hence, in the English House of Commons,
•ettling the terms of peace wi th Turkey. Marth 28th, Hon. Gathorn Hardy, SecreEn1?land got mad about it, and is getting
ready to whip Russia, if she is able. That tary of State for War, replying to various
_ questions, said it was necessary to call out
·Js ,•bout the ,,·a,· the case stands.
"
•
the first class of urmy reserves, numbering
.G@"' Oue million of sih·er dollars have 13,000, and the militia resen-es, which was
been coined at tho Philadelphia mint, up between 25,000 and 26,000. As this evito Saturday eve ning. Arrangements have dently meant war, Lord Derby, who has
hecn completed by which $1,750,000 will been the "hold-back power of the British
Ministry," at once sent in his resignation
he turned out during the present month.
as Minister of Foreign Affairs. The Mar•
tar The Republican Senators have uo• quia of Salisbury hns been chosen his suctifi cd Mr. R. B. Hayes that he must no cessor, whose feelings are supposed to
longer halt between two opiuions-tbat be
be more in sympathy with the people of
must al once decide whether he i, n ReEngland, who are deeply excited over the
publican or Dcmorrat, and act accordiugly.
in•ult of Russia, nnd are anxious to engage
~ The "code" is still honored in Vir- in n tussel with the Bear. Warlike preginia. Two men named Potts and Thomas parations are now being made all o,·er
ha3 11 disputo about a debt of $:!0, and set- England, and troop ships arc being prepartled it with pistols at short range. Potts ed and oceans stenmtrs engaged to transfell dead. and Thomas is not ex pected to port troops and munitions of war to the
Dardanelles. An alliance is talked of belire.
tween England and Austria, although an
'6;- Gcucrul Sherman and Colonel effort will be made to induce tho latter
Donn Piatt arc carrying on a red-hot conpower to 1emain neutral. ~o one can tell
troYer,y in the columns of the ,vashington
what a day will bring forth.
Poat. At this distance from the battle
fie ld it looks as though Piatt had th e best
JEi'" The notorious Madam R estell, the
of the fight.
al,ortioniot, committed suicide in New
·- - .
York, on Saturday night, by cutting her
:W- To settle a !011;;-standing uis1mte throat with n craving knife. She was unin reguru to the county seat, or rather the
der indictment for carrying on her nefariformation of a new county out of Crawous profession, and her trial would have
ford, in Penn ylrnnia, it has been arrangcommenced on )Iooday morning. .\. cered to hold Urn Courts altcrnatelJ· at Meadtainty of serving another term in tho peniYillc and Titu,,-ille.
teutiary prompted her to commit tho act.
~ E:x-<..o,·ernor Tolll Young is busy She was very wealthy, and li,ed in elegant
nt 1rnrk "lnying the ropes" to secure the sty le in Fifth A venue.
Republican nomination for Congress in
.8@'" Miss Bessie Turner, who pro,·cd to
the Second District. The blue-eyed boy be a smart witness in the celebrated
of destiny, General BanniJ,g, can beat him Beecher-Tilton scandal case, ha, become
"out of his boota" any day he please
an actrcss-mnking her first appcarnnce in

---

-------

There is a report in .,: e~· York that
:, reconciliation is about being effected between i\Ir. and :llrs. Theodore Tilton, after
a long separation, in consequence of the
Beecher scandal. Mr. Tilton ~eems to be
the person most anxious to bring it about.

Danbury, Conn., a few evenings ago, in a
piece called "A Celebrated Case." After
she a.;sisted in swearing Beecher out of his
trouble, the Plymouth people turned Bessie out in the cold, and now she hns to
scratch for herself.

J6r The furious assault of Senator
Howe (Rep.) upon the Hayes administration, hM not yet been answered by any
Republican enator. It is said that Ben.
HiU {Dem.) was about to reply, hut Judge
Thurman ndYised him to keep still, and he
<lid.

.I@- It is reported that Ex-Congress-

~
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man Va:icc, whose recent mysterious disappearance was noticed in la.st week's
BANNER, has been seen in St. Louis nod
Kansas City, which, if true, would ncgati re the idea that he was murdered in
Covington, Ky. It is now believed Jiaaucial embarrassment causeu l\Ir. Yaucc to
1J$- Dr. Mnry Walker's efforts to fur•
lcaYc bis home.
nish the Democracy with a plank for their
I@'" Mr. Tyler, Representatirc in our
platform in 1880 was a stupendous success.
- N. }~ T,·ibu11,. But it was not equal to State Lcgblaturo from Licking cqu nty, has
the success of Eliza Pinkston , in seating a introduced a bill providing t hat when
defeat, d candidate in the Presidential school teachers have obtained three ,me•
c=h·o two ycnrs' certificates froru the same
cbair.
Board of Examiners, they shall be entitled
4G1" Scnntor John Morris.ey, of .New to certificates for life. We cordially in•
York, has returned from FloriJa, and al- dorsc this measure, and hope the bill will
though greatly broken down in health he become a law.
says he cannot please Tammany by dying
~ A secret caucus of Republicau
at present. Ho has gono to Saratoga to
Senators
was held in Washington on Frilook after bis Dank, of which )lr. Pharoah
day evening last, to take action in r egard
is cashier.
to Seuator Ho11·~•s speech, but it is reported
~ On Thursday of last weak Thomu that the speech was indorsed by n rnte of
P. Fisher was executed at Mauch Chaunk, 20 to 4-the only Senators who stood by
Pa., for the murder of Morgan Powell.- tho "President" being Messrs. Burnside,
Fisher was one of the lllollio Maguires, Hoar, Matthews am\ Chriotiancy.
but there is good reason to believe that he
.Qi,- Hon. John W. Thompson, a Repubwas innocent of he crime for which he lican Congree•man from Pennsylvania,
wa8 executed.
who has been watching patiently the de-

--------

,&Ej-.

---------·early si.1ty suits were corumcuced

in the .\llegheny Common Pleas, at Pittsburgh, 011 Friday last, against the P ennsylvania and Pan Uaudlc Railroads, to re•
cover the value of goo<ls shipped by the
plaintiffs and destroyed nt the time of the
riot fire in July last.

vious ways of the Presidential Fraud, now
declares that "It looks much as if this
were nothin~ but a !yin*, hypocritical and
trifling Admmistratiun.

IEiJ'" Th e United States Senate on )londay, by a rnte of 27 to 14, rejected tho
nomination of .Ale.x. ReeL1, as Po~tmaster
at
Toledo. Mr. Hayes mado au extraorIu the )las;achusetts contested
election case of Denn ,·s. }'ield, th e House dinary ctfort to carry bi,i frienJ Reed
of Represcntati,·cs, afte r a long and patient through , but the load was too hea,·y,. ,ind
he bad to go under.
fovestigation of the facts, have at length
decided that Benjamiu Dean, Democrat,
.Gal'" Two of the ol<lcst nod mo,t promiwas entitled to the scat . Beu. Butler YO· neut firms in X ew Y <>rk-Bootb & Edgar,
sugar refiners, and J oseph Foulkc's Sons,
ted with the Democrats.
ijhippers--Shermonized on :llonday. The
~ The appointment of Olcnni W.
total liabilities of the l\rn houses cxccctl a
Schofield, ofTcnnsylvania, to be Register million dollars.
of the Trea;ury, ,·ice John Allison, dcceas'lfiir Min ister F~ter is now on his way
ccl, i. very distasteful to all decent R epubback
to the city of )lexico, with in struclicans. Schofield wao one of the leading
Congressmen engaged in the Credit Mobil- tions fr om Sccretarr E\'ltrts to rccogni,c
ioc swind le, and he took an actiYC part in the Diaz Govcrnruent. This will be folthe larceny of General :illorgan's seat in lowed by a commercial treaty between the
·.:.::..:.=._ __,....,_ _ _
t,yo countries.
Congrcos nud gidng it to Columbus Dcla.ocir Hon. T. E. Cun nioghum \\as the
110.
unanimous choice of the D emocracy of
f;,J/" Pittsburgh has been greatly c,cci- Allen county for Congressman, as developtc<l during the past week, OYcr an aburtion ed at the election on :llonday.
produced on the peroou of :\lies Alice
~ 'fwo more ;',[ol!ic Maguirc,Kernan by n drull ken ,·ngnbond of n doctor uamcd )fari,lmll, producing denth.- Buckey Donnelly and Jack Kehoe-will
;\Jarshnll ,uuuculy left the city, 1,ut was be hung at l'ottsvillo, l'a., on the 18th inst.
nrrestc<l at R,wcnna, in this State, and ta16r' llon. J ere Black wa• in Wash ingken back. The police J,ad hard work to
ton the other day, au<l this is what some
keep him from bcrn;; lyu chcd loy the pco- c,no
heard him remark: "When the lead1'1 '.
ers of a party are compelled to take coun&el together to keep one another out of the
-'w'" Jtcprc,cutnlivc ,\"right indroduced penitentiary, i~'• ubout time they ~v!'- re
n bill a few days ago pro1·iding for the putting up the1r front shutters and retmngadoption of the Moffitt invention for regis- from business." A very compact ,my of
tering an·l taxing , !'irituous aud malt putting :it:.:.·_ _ _ ,....,..._ _ __
drink,. which has l,ccn in operation for
fltii1>o Railway travellers will 1Yclcomc
R0nll' time in \"irginin. Thi• will uo trc- the announcement of the invention of a
1,lc I ,",ti '"· Fi"'t, the numufucturcr of new lamp by which th e finest type rnny be
read. It ia in u~e in Germany, Holland
<iriuk, i- '"',,I; then tho seller i. taxed and Belgium. American railway car
for hi, licc1hc; and llOW, iJ, is proposed to lamps smoke and poison the air, and are
u.~ tho mnn who 1 • WC'ts his whistk."
dim .
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OH.l(J ST8TE

.vEn·s.

- The Williams county wheat fields
ncYer looked so ,•,ell as now nt this scnso n.

- Dr. P. 0. Jump, an old resident of
Bryan, bas been sent to the insane asylum.
- ~ - Reed & Son, Hnllsville, Ross
county, h~,c been J ohnsherru~uized, fi0,000.
- Samuel Smith, of Lancaster, fell from
a haymow ou Wednesday and broke his
neck.
- The president of the Akron Oas Com·
pany has been arrested for swindling curtomcrs.
- Judge '1'. Q. Ashburn, of the Supreme Court Commission, i• at home in
Batavia.
- The Ohio ,\!coho\ Liquor Works
store, 111 Troy, wae clo.ed by the Sheriff on
the 25th.
- Grasshoppers have appeared in great
numbers in Columbiana and Trurubull
counties.
- Lemuel S. Paine, an old resident of
Hamden, Yioton county, died on the 24th,
aged seventy years.
-A win of ahnost solid iron ore fif.
teen feet in depth has been disco,·ered in
Yfashiugton county.
- A sou of James Morrow, of Tu,carawas county, had both legs cut off by the
cars, on the 30th imt.
- J . Jli. Fordyce, agent of the Batimore
and Ohio railroad at Cambridge, blli! been
mis.iog for several weeks.
- The religious people or Z,nes\'ille
will build a tabernacle large enough for
the whole town to get into.
-Samuel Steck, a farm hand, was
kicked by a horse near San,lusky on .Friday, and died from the injuries.
- Suits ha,e been entered against subscrihers to the stock of the Columbus &
Toledo Railroad, to compel payment.
- Dayton had a jail deli rery last Saturday evening. All the prisoners were
captured and returned in short time.
- Clark Worthington, living near Wilmington, attempted suicide on the 28th by
cutting his throat with an ax. He will
die.
•- Kate Stiger, the white girl who eloped with a colored man, at Tiffin, last week,
has been found and returned to her pa·
rents.
- Reuben Keller, propriet-0r of Keller'•
flouring mill•, Tiffin, bas made an assignment. The liabilities exceed the assC:ts
~000.
- Several largo cannon balls were unearthed a short distance west of Fostoria
on the site of ''old Fort R eco,·ery," re•
ceotly.
- John Clark's bard,rnre store, at Bradford, Ohio, was burglarized }' riday night
of sixty dollars' worth of kuive3 and revolvers.
- The CommiSi!ionera of Rosa county
have paid halfof the one thou.noel dollar; reward offered for the nrrest of Perry
Bowaber.
- An old man ageo. 00 years and 3
mouth wa.s taken to the County Infirmary
la.,t week from Goahen township, Mahoning county.
- Two tramps wcro arrested at Mansfield, on the 30th, with several articles in
their possesoion which had been stolen at
Bowling Green.
- The jewelry store of Moser & Flatron,
at Dayton, 0., was robbed Saturday night
of o,·er $\JOO "'orth of gold watches, chains
and other goods.
- The Zaoes,ille and Pomeroy Xarrow
Gauge railroad has come to 11 full stop, the
people having fail ed to take stock enough
to insure its success.
- Six houses were burglarized in
Wooster last Friday night but only $4.ii0
secured. The hard times are eflecting the
"profeSdion'' too, it 8eems.
- The FirstNutional bank of;Columbus is occupying temporary quarters under the American Hotel, during the erection of their new building.
- Michael Duff, a farm er living in
Brooklyn township, Cuyahoga county,
wns robbed in true Jack Sheppard style,
while returning home the other night.
-Theron Pike, aged eighty-sneu years,
who helped to put up the first log cabin
erected on the present site of Bowling
Green, Woo,! county, died on Sunday la.st.
- Joe and Andy Gordon, of Cedarville,
Ohio, aged ten and fifteen, were arrested
Saturday for burglary, charged with stealing goods to the amount of about forty
dollars.
- A tenement-house about three miles
south of Millersburg, Ohio, owned by
James::1.[cDowell, &ndoccupied by John
Klingerman, was totally destroyed by lire
Saturday.
- ,v. H. H. l'eck, wholeeale aod retail
dealer in rubber goods in Cleveland, made
au assignment to John A. Smith Saturday;
bond $20,000. Liabilities eotimatcd about
~35,000; assets $50,000.
- On the night of the 28d, ibc mill of
Fred ZimmermruJ, · at Perrysburg, was
struck by lightning nod destroyed, together with its storage of gra\n. Loss from
eight to ten thousand dollan.
- Ten thom;and dollars bas been offered by a gentleman in Providence, R. I.,
toward the Endowment of Urbana University, provided the fund of $/i0,000 be
made up by the 1st of July ne:i:t.
- Dennis Quinn, aged 103 yc3rs, died
at ilfassilon, on the 24th. His decendants
numbered 125 all of whom are living, with
the exception of 17. Ile was a smoker n.nd
and a moderate drinker all his life.
- A house owned and occupied by
llichael Carey at Niles, Ohio, was destroyed by fire at an early hour Saturday morning. The loss on the house and consents
amounts to $1,000; insured in the Ohio
Mutua1 for 600.
- A farmer named )fartin Lutz, living
fire miles south of Coshocton, left there in
an inebriated state about i o'clock p. m.
Saturday on horseback for home. When
he harl gone one mile he fell from his
horse and laid in the road all night
nnd <luring a heavy rain Sunday morning.

\\'hen found be was thought to be dead.Dr. Wright was called nud found a spark
of life, which he immediately began to fan.
- James Brown, of W estfi9ld Town,hi p, )Jorrow county, a criminal charged
with nn attempt to murJer his brother-iuI:iw, C. H. Brcuizer, was returned to jail
at Mt. Gileau early Suuday morninp:, having been found guilty at the preliminary
trial and failing to g h-e bonus for his ap•
pcarance at the next term of the Common
Plcru. Court. :llr. Brenizer's recovery is
,loubtful, as be is now lyiug at th e point of
dcath.
A special from Warren, Trumbullcouub· savs: Consid erable excitement is being
c~;10cd here by n coutroYersy that is being
carried on between th e ministcro of th e
Bnptist, Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopalian Churches and their fri ends, on
one side, and the friends of Dr. Thayer, of
the Disciple Church, on the other. The
latter gentleman was recently trieu and acquitterl by a committee on the charge of
drunkenness and lying, a fiuding that the
other ministers ha\'e taken exception to,
and refu;c to followship with him. Th e
lie is being freely given on both sides, and
it is thought that a suit for libel will be
required to ecttle the affair.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

THE SPRI~H ELEC,TION.
S'J Jlritut

C'onleat fDr s·mall a nd l h tre•
P o31l io11w~ Olllclt1 l l'o• t-

nuuiercirlv!

inl'••

The a;;ony a,.d excitement that has existed amc,ng the several candidates for the
various local offices to be filled this Spring,
terminated on )Ionday evening, after a
vigorou, and closely-contested race. The
conte,,t 1;,r the city ofl:iee3 was between the
R epublican and National candidates-the
D emocrate having made no nominations .

The National;; de,·eloped an unlooked for
strength, aud polled a large vote; which is
partially accounted for in the fact that the
Democrats haring no candidates were free
to rnte for whom they pleased, and the
~atio:,al; gathered a large following from
that source, but not enough to elect the
head of their ticket, a., the Republican
nominee receirn<l his share of this " floating" yote.
To sum up, the R }puulicans elected the
Mayor, City Solicitor, one member of the
School Board, the Trustee of the Cemetery
and two Councilmen; the Nationals elect
one member of the School Board and two
Councilmen, and the Democrats two Councilrueo. The following arc th e official
footings:
For i\Iayor-W. ll. Brown, R ep., 602; J.
J. s~ribuer, Nat., 520; J. E. Bedell, Pro.,
33.
Ci ty Sulicibr-W. ~I. Koon,, R., tlOO;
J . J. Len non, X., 497; H. C. Robinson,
P., 25.
School B.>arJ -13. Graut, R., Jl0; Alex.
Ca,,;il; R., 517; N. Jloy11ton, N., 433; J.C.
Gordon, K, 554.
Cemetery Tru,tec-J. H. Stevens, R,
637; J. n. J\IcKenna, N, 435; J. E. Huot,
P, 2.
l'lT1 cot: NCH,.
First Ward-L. G. Runt, R, 88; J as. M.
Andrew;, D, 103; A. Wilson, ~. 45.
Second \Vard-O. A. Taylor, R, 37; H.
Y. Rowley, D, 8~; A . .\dams, N, 117; P .
H. Liou. 73.
Third-G. W. Baun, U, 120; P .•\.Ilea,
N, 85; Silas Parr, P, 1.
Fourth-O. G. Smith, R, 8~; Silas Cole,
N, 102.
Fifth-C. Keller, R, 1 9; B. H. Forguson, K, 148; A. T. Mitchell, P, 7.

Another Hurdet• in llichlaml
County!
Up at tbe little town of Independence,
on the B. & 0. Railroad, immediately
north of the Kno:x cc•tmty line, a man
named S. P. Bo,versox kept a low drink•
iog den, which was visited by the youni.
men of the ne,ighborhood. On Monday
night quite a number of the "patrons" of
the place assembled there when a dispute
a rouse about the payment of a ii ,·e cent
drink. Bowersox order the parties to leHc,
saying he wished t,:, •hut up for the night.
Sorue force was u:,ecl in e,: pellin.g the
crowd, which greatly exasperated them,
and t~ey commenced pelting the saloon
with stones. 'iVhcrcupon Bowersox open·
c<l the door slightly and fired a number
of shots upon those outside. One of the
shots hit a young ruau named Alfreil N.
Palm, causing his death in less thau an
hour. The excitement became i ntense, and
it was with great difficulty the people
could be kept from lynching the murderer.
His house, however, was burned to the
ground early on Monday morning, by tbc
exasperated populace. Bower;ox had a
bearing before :llayor McLaughlin <luring
the course of the day, and was committed
to the Richland county jail to mvait his
trial for murder. 'fhe prisoner deni es that
he shot P,ilm, but the evicleucc is too overwhelming against him to escape.

VEGETINE.
Purifies the Blootl, R e no•
vates anti Invlgorah's
the IV hole s,-stem.
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES

Reliable Eridence.

Ycgctiuc

Mr.1J. R. Stc,·en~.
Dear Sir,-1 will mo~L cl1ecrful•
ly add my tes tim ony to 1be great
number-you Juwe al rcaoy rcceh·ed
Ye•,.ctiuc in.Javor of ,our g reat nnd good
0
medicind, v"cgetinc, for I do not
think enougfi cau be said in its
praise; for I was troubled over 3V
l y<'nrs with that dreadful t.lisensc,
Catarrh, a ml hod s uc h bad cough•
Yegetlu,; ing spells thatit ,cemed ns though
I never could breathe nny more,
nnd Vrgetiue has cured me; and l

I

H.
SPRING ISTS!
MT.A_.-~EI& •
THE ONE-PRICE
GLOTB BRl
C.

ReS})l't'tfulJy informs his (;usComl'rs aod fl.le Publie in
gene1•al t hat he will off'er for ius1u•cClon and sale. Che
lari:cd a nd 1oost a(traclive stock or ( !ustom•1'1adc
.nE:N 'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' aud CUll,DREl'W'S (;LOTH•
ING e , 'er offered to the (;Ulzens of Knox County anti
do feel to thank God all the time Vicinity.
that there1s so good n wcdicinc n!I

I

.
Ycgetinc, and I a.sso think it one of
As we purchase irumense qu:1.11tititiea of GOODS for CASH, and our whole
Vcgetrnc ·; the best med icin es for coughs, and
weak,sinking feeliuWi at the stom• stock is manufactured under our own direct supervision, we are enabled to furach c and ad vise everybody to toke nish better goods thau mpst houses carry, and at such A.~'l'ONISHING•
tlie \°cgetine, for I can a5sure tnem
it is one of the best medicines that LY LOIV J>UJ(JES asto defy all competition.
'"c"etinc ever wn,
~Ins. L. Go,rn,
' o
Cambridge, l\[::i,;<:.
.A. great feature of om· iJnmen.se stock is the g reat variety, elegnut etyles, and

llcalth,

unequaled workmanship of our

OIVES

Streng t Ia,

.\XD .\PPETl'rn.
My Jaughter ~ recch·ed great

Ycgetiuc I

:SOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING !
WE MAKE BUT ONE PRICE!

benefit from th e use of V egetine.
I H er <lcclining health was a. soursc

.a 11 •ork for Every Profe11aiom1l a11tl

~

of great anxiety to nll her friends .

Bt1t1ineas •.1Jm,.

We have rcceh•ed from the publiohers,
Robert Clarke & Co., of Cincinnati, a
work just published by them, entitled
"Sayler's American Form Book," which
will be of immense value to Lawyers, Justices of the P ence, N otarics Public, Banks,
officers of prirnte Corporations, aud business men generally. It contains a collection of tho most improrecl L egal .Forms
aud Instruments, embracing D eeds, l\Iortgagee;, L eases, Bonds, \Vi lls, Contracts,
Bills of Exchange , Promi"sory .Notes,
Checks, Bills of Sale, Receipts, autl other
Legal Instruments, prepared in accordance
with the Laws of the several St.ates; with
instructions for drawing and executing the
same. By J. R.Sayler, Counsellor at Law,
and author of "Sayler's Statutes of Ohio."
It is an 8vo. work,of 36() pages, handsome.ASSESSORS.
ly printed and well b"u nu in cloth. Price
l:'in!t War<l-K. F . Laugbrey, R, 155;
$2.00.
Wm. Cochran, N, 7i'J.
Secoud-T. l\I. Bartlett, R, 33; Jas. W.
Testimony Still Coming In.
Power, N, 70; Thomas Kelly, D, 68.
The writer was so well pleased with a
Third-Robert Doty, R, 119; Geo. M. recent trip O\"Cr the Pan-Hand le Route
Dunbar, N, 85; H. C. Fowler, P, 2.
and connecting lines thnt he ret urns tho
Fourth-H. 0. Wintermute, R, 100; following:
Harvey J ackson, N, 75; J. M. Mefford, I,
Cont~xE, Ul.\.H, 11arch ~.j, '7e.
13.
W. L . O'BRIEN,
Fiftb-H. I'. Bennett, R, 166; Amos
Um'{ Ticket AJrnl, Pa1t-Haml/e Rmd<.
Roberts, N, 116; Wm. Fordney, D, 64: .\ .
COLmIBUS, 0.
Stokes, P , 8.
DE..lR Sm-I take pleasure in returning
TOWSSHIP TICKl.T.
you my thanks for your kindness toward
Trustces-T. Ward, R, 686; John Boyd, mpelf and eister in regard to the W cstern
R, 569; Samuel Davis, R, 578; J. Y. Ree\'c, trip.
We got here safely, aud hail a ,·ery
N, 461; Joh11 Welsh, X, 471; John Spearpleasant trip, and earnestl y recommend
man, N, 493; D. F. Halsey, D, 224; 8. L. the Pan-Handle Roate to any persons deBaker, D, 292; J. H. McFarland, D, 274. siring to visit or move to the \Vest.
Yery respectfully,
Ulerk-:\1. L. )!ills, R, 648; J. i\I. RobIIE:'<RY S. KRlGBd.U1l.
erts, X, 558; T. M. Anderson, D, 126.
The foregoing aud other letter; that
'freasn rer-R. X . Kindrick, R, 657; W.
bare appeared in print are published only
~Iawer, N, 456; Isaac Johnson, D, 212.
Constables-E. M. Wright, R, 577; W. to prove that the comfort of pa,;.,engers by
L. Vance, R, 579; Le\'i Herab, N, 617, K Pan-Hanille Route is looked after, and
J. McFeely, K, 672.
that reliable information may be obtained
F•lr Justice of the P eace, C. C. Baugh, by addressing W. L . O'Brien, neneral
National, was elected o,er T. V. Park, Ticket Agent Pan-Handle Route, C-0lu1nRepublican .
b~, o.
~OTES.

ARE

A.lteratit•e, Tonic, Solvent ancl
Diuretic.

P.

0.

V ~ti e

I

A few bottles of V cgetioe r estored
h er health, strength an d ~-.t?pctitc.

t·
C'llARLESTO'l't'N, )fASS.
' egc mo It . H. 8T&rnl<s Dear Sir,-This is

r

to certify that 1 have usetl your
"Illoo<l Preparation" in my family
for set"era l years, and think tho.t for
Scrofula or Cank erous llmnors or
Rheumatic AtrectionR, it can not be
Vcgetiuc e,c~llctl; n1~<lJ as~ ~lood purifie1: or
1 t-:prrng mcd 1crnc, ir ts the best. tlnng
I luure ever use<l 1 aud l hnt"C u~d
nlmoste-rerything. I cn n chee rful •
h· r ecomme nd it to any one in need
o·r such a medicine.

Tl1e O ne- P rice Clothier!
,1ain Street, ~It. Ve1·non, Ne1t Doot· to Arm ·trong & THton's Grocery Store.
llarch 29, 18'i~.

Great Bargains in Millinery!
---oto---

MRS. D. C. PEARSON,
D fll i". MAR\" E. \l".\GNEH,)

".\I R8 •. \. Dt!\8M.OTIE 1

19 H ussell Street

Vegetlue
I

I • i, a Valuable Remedy.

f-:orT 1c BosTo:x, 1:c1i -; , 1'iO.
)l r. 8tncu!:l, Dear 8ir.- l hav e la.ken sc,·crnl h..>tlki of your Yeg-ctinc
\"c ge1inr I n11<l am ro11, inC\."<I il is a nilunb le
rc1 11etly for Dii:,;pc11sia, Kidney Complaint, anti gcncrnl d<'hilitv of the
i;;.vstcm. I e;.111 henrti lv rce'ommeud
ii to nll suff•riug fro1i1 th•_• oho,·e
C J!ll pl:1i11h.
Yonr:-i rt-"P~'(!tfu lh',

\'egetiue

~IRS,)!. l'ARKCR,

SG ..\..t.Lcus Street.

VEGETINE
rrcpare,1 by
D. R. STE VENS, Oostou, !Uass,

A

~XOl"~Cl.8 Lu the Ladle of Mount Yt"ruon nud ,•iciuit\.- thtll "'lie it! opening ft)r the
r-:.pring trade ,dtb a Jorge, new an<l wtll•selectell fitock ot

Ftl.NUY

A.ND MILLINERY GOODS,

Ami Lucfo•s' ::ind Children'& Furni1;bi11g Goods, con8isting of t"vc·n· ,·nriety ou<l slylc of r. .a.di«'
an<l Children's H ats and Bon·iaetst with Silkt1 1 Tip~, Vch·ct~, Plulllcs, 'furquoii,c., }'eathen,
F'lo\\ crs, Bou•bon~. an<l all of h{'r Kinds of Trimnung; nlio. ~ ,·cktif>!!, Collen, Corsets, Cu • •,
Ilaudkercliief8, Silke, ThrcaJ, Needle,, Pin s, Sc_u.!~•1 Umlcrwenr, &e. She tukes ple111ure in
informing her pn.trons t hn t she is rcc~h in~ her goous direct through importer!' in New York!
and ca.a nn<l will sell chcoper thnn CV(>r offered in thi s market. Thnnkful for }) Ml!lt Jibera
patronage, she solicit fulurc cncour:tgcment. R,mem~ r the plnr<'• -onr- door Xorth or Dr.
RusscJl 's Office, abo,·c the Public ....,qun re.
mcb29·1Y

JUST OPENED
A. UOJIPLETE STOCIC OJ<~

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Ycgetlne ls Sohl hy .lll l.lrng-glsts.
Marl5-mt

PROO .t .TE NOTICE.
"'tX7 BEREAS, accounts nnd w,uehcr~ have
l' f been ti.Joo in the Prultnte Court of Kuox
count~, Ohio, by the Executors of the last wills
oud tt!stnmeuls of the following decca~ed })erson~, to'-wit:
Eliz:lhcth ]3ronson i Sarnh 11. Cnlki11!5;
Catharine Hoble; Peter )Iar hall; Lc,i 8npp.
._\ n<l by the .Admini~trators of th(' follo"·rng
der-ca5ed perso11,<: 1 to-\\ it:
Charles Bnbbs; )lary Chnrn ber:) i James Dn.
,·is ; Saut ucl GU be rt i J ohu S. Kohli T. S. )!ix;
D.:tvitl Marshall; .\d am Yc.nro11-.; ,lo<.eph ).fo.

FL OUR. J:i.,EED, Etc.
HIGHES'r PRICE PAID }'OR

1 . M. TOMPKINS,

haller.

WEST GAMBIER STREET.

&}

nm.

B

x'.

)I ORRTS TU WSSJIIP,

Parties got considerably mi.red up in
llorris towhship this year, the result of
which was that a porti•m of each ticket
was elected. .Fur Ju,ticc oftbo Peace, a
fusion wa; nnde, and El,m rd Burson,
(Dem.) and J. L. Jackso n (Rep.) were
elected-the only opp~sitien bei ng the
Prohibition candidates.
F or Trustee, Wm. Irvine (Dem .) and
Wm. Rush and Ale{. Stilliman, (Rep,.)
were elected.
George J. Philo (Rep. ) Wtl'! elected
Clerk, over J a;. Braddock, (Dem.) by 3
votes.
Wm. Rin ehart ( D. ) wa, elected Assessor over C. S. P op!iam (R.) by a majority
of 9.
Edward Price (l{.) Wd; electeJ CJnstablc by a few mies.
The P i-vhibitio:ii;ts p,lle:l a'.n:it -!')
votes.
LlBJ;R fY TVWS.::. HLP.

an end to the school book monopoly ." It
SUERIFF'S SALE.
is intended to be in the wk intere,;t of the
1r. C. Coop.,.,
}
people, whu buy aud rue school L,ooks, and • •. .Ys.
Knox Common J>Jcu
~.
\\
1l]1ams,
el
al.
is not in the intertst, so far as I know, of
y YIJ:.T UE m' AK OHDim OP SALE
any other partie,;. You arc in error in
0 ,

supposing that a con tract is to be let to
the loicut biddc,. Th ere is no closing of
coutmcts; but the bill aims to secure tho
cm petition propo als of all the publishing
houses in the count ry, :rnu lay them side
by side before c,·ery Board uf Education
in the S tate, and the Boaru- of Education,
are then left entirely free in their choice
among these publishers, and may con,idcr
the quality au'1 every thing else bearing on
the subject, as well price, in ueterminiog what books they will order, as they are
now supposed to do in adopting books for
other people to buy. But it is probable
that the question of prkc will appeal more
strongly to the Board; of Educat ion when
they have to purchase the books llw11seh-c,,
than it now does.
Th e bill aims to chc,,pe:i books-Fi rst,

a.,

B

j~sued out of th o Court of Common Pico
of Kn ox County, Ohio, llnd to m o Jirecterl, l
will offer for sa le nt th e Joor of the Court
llonse in K.110 .:t Couuty, Ohio, on

Satnrday, Jla!J 4, 1 7,~,
At 1 o'clock, P, :Y., of s:1.i<l. <lar, the folio" ing
described lan<l.s and tenements. to•wit: Situllte
in &aid County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, aud
being Jot number 151, in tli e ol<l plat of the
'£own now City of llt. YenNu o.fvrc-:aitl, oml
alijo lots numbered 1, 2. 3, .J , ,\ 0 and i.
Appraised at-Lot No. l Sl ut$.100; L oh; Xo.
lut ,. 233; Xo.~11.t::i:?t0i Xo.3atS700i Xo. 4

'fcrm<: of

The D~:no ~racy of Liberty tuwuship
elected their entire ticket by majorities
ran3ing fro:.11 3:) to ti:l. Th e princip:il cousc:;t wa.son .•\..;;sc-;3or bctwec:1 C.R. Ewalt
and W. li. Scu!:Jro:tJh l>ut Bw~lt curried
the day hau:\;3:nely. T ho followin 6 is the
ticket elected:
Jn;;ticc of the P ...u..:.::-~'r.rnk S :1pl~r.
H yatt, William
Tru ,tcc,-William
K ing, 11ilton Bird.
Clcrk-R B. Welch.
Treasurer-Wm. S. :U:i tchcll.
1hsea,or-O. R. Ewalt.
Couat1ble, -John O3llin ;, J J> }ph Bricker.
COLLi:;,; I\)WNomP.
Tic!rnt clc~'.e'1 in CJ!lc,p t,w.1J:iip t,;t
~Ionuay:
Trnstee;-A. B. Hutc!iia;o:1. A. J. D; ck- sive circulalion, in which all the important features of the bill arc presistcutly mise:1o n, B. Harnwo11.
represented, aud wheu informed of thei r
Clerk-Harris H. Fread1.
errors refuse to allow th em to be corrected
Treasu rer- C.' G. Scott.
in their columns.
Assessor-Geo. J. ,v. P earce.
Thanking you \'Cry heartily, for the fav .
Superrisor-Chas. Jacobs.
orable opinion gh·en of the bill.
Constables-Chas. Sapp, Geo. H elin.
I am, ve ry truly, yours,
Village Trustec-31 . White.
]~. S. J>EP.KlXS.
Board of E<lucation-B. Harnwell, .L J.
Dickeson.
An Honest Medltinc }'rec or Charge,
ll ILFORD TOw:ssmr.
Of all ruedicine; calculatetl lo cure any
llilford tow nship, afte r a con test that
brought out th e largest vote that bas been affection of the Throat, Chcl:lt or Lung::;, we
1>olled at. a Spring electiou for years, elcc- !.:now of none we can recommend so highly
as Dn. Kn,o's X.i.;w DISCOYEllY for Con•
tc<l the entire Democratic ticket, by ma- sumption, Coughs, Colil,, Asthma, Bronjorities ranging fro,11 12 to ,U. 1'be Re- ch itis, H onrsc n e,i.~, tickliug in tlic tluoat,
pubiican, made extraordi nary cflorts, and Joss of mice, €1<:. This medicine docs posrc,ortcd to all kinds of trickery-crcn put- itit-ely cu,-e, antl that where everything eJ._e
has fail ed. Xo medicine can show oneting a Demorrat ()Ir. K ooutz) 011 their half so m:in,·J>o~itive nnd p~rmaucut cu res
ti cket, for c:onstablc. The <lodge, however, as have alrcll y been affected by this truly
did not win, as i\Ir. K oon tz roted a straight wonderful medicine. For Asthma am!
Democratic ticket. The following is the Bronchitis it ia a perfect ,pecific, cu ring
the very won1t cases in the shortest time
ticket elected:
possible .. We say by all means gh·c i~ a
Trustees- John Uasc-, ( :co. W. Genr- trial. Trial bottle, free. Regular hlze
Sl,00. For sale by Israel Green.
J
heart, Jacob Urotinger.
Clerk-H. D. Jackson.
The most ple,c•nnt and prompt Cough
Trenourer- W. L. Uottomfield.
remedy is Dr. Marshall's Lung Svrup.Assessor-James Scott.
Constables-J . ill. Larimore, D. H. Chil<l ren cry for it. Call on your Jruggist
and try a bottle ofit; price only 2.; cents.
3[orelaod.
Justice-R. '. Rowley.
Sole\ at Green's Drug Store, Mt. Ycrnon.

describc, l buds and tcncmeul-., yjz: Being
iota umnhrr 40, 50, .53 nod 64 in the viJ]age of
Rossdllc, Knox couol_r, Ohio. Ah,o the build•
in,i:.rs 011 said lots known a,;; Obcrholtzrr & Tid•
bnll'M Plaining ) lill , together with our t,Hn1y•
four hon-tc> pow('r cn~ine tlml boiler; two plain•
ing m:h·hiurr-aml rC'~Rw machinE", ('fc., etta<:h<'d
to ~aitl bnildin~, i1u·luJe...l anti <lcsurHx'<l in~ai<l
mortgagr.
~' ppraU'ied ul-J.ols ~o. 49 an1 l 5•), ~•,i th
huildrngs nnd mnchinerr, at $1500. Lots Xo.
5:J anti .j4 at $:!.j ('ach.
Teru1s of ~a1 c-C11~ h.
JOH;,; !-'. (j,\ Y,
:--beritr K11 ox C'ounty, Ohio.
.)Jcl.'lclla11<l & Culbert~ou, .\tt';s. for Pl 'ft'.
oprilJw,j."·!)
·

SHERIFF'S

,JO!l l( F. <;.\ y '

8hcriff Knox County, Uhio.

W. C. !'oopcr, Att'y. for PJ'tr.
.tJ•ri1Sw.3$7.li0

8IIE1Ut'l"!!l !!iALE.
Kuo~ L'o. Sat'I. Bank)
v~.
Knox Cou11nvn Pll'OS,

L. Il. Cur ti", ct al.

,Jacob Uo"~,

J

B y ,·irtuc of nu order oz' ~Hlc i::-sucJ out. of
for sale at the door of the Court ll ou~e in
Knox Couuty, ou

Saturday, .lf"Y 4, lSi ,

AJ,E ,

)

n•.

a lc-Cn.-;h.

SlacrUl"'s

,v.

nle- 111 1•artltlon.

John
)lonigcr's}
Gun r<l inn, Y~.
K11ux CouHuou P1ea1.
Xnncy )lunigl'r, ct al.
y virtue of 11.n cn'Jc r of 1>ul c it-1rned out of
the Courl of Common Pico. of Knoxcoun•
ty, Ohio, and to 1:1c Ji reeled, 1 will offer for

B

saleattl,c <loorof the Court House in Kno.c
county 1 on

S~turda.y, April 2i, I 78,
At l o'clock, r. ~I. of ,n;d day, th followi ng lietwC1'fl the hourH ot 12 M., un<l 3 o'clock,

at,3:133; Xo.:; at$200; Xu. 6 a.t f200; Ko. i at.

.. ::oo.

the. Court uf c,..numon P lca.s or Knox
bv inducing ncth·o compctitiou amo ng Count.,·, Ohio, nncl to 1110 directed, I "ill offer

publishers ;-Second, by distributing them
from the publish ers to the users, nt the
bare cost of such distribution; thus S:lving
the exorbitaut profits of the middlemen.
Enough is already known to justify the
asertion that if tho hill become. a Jaw, the
competition sou,:;ht will be secured , and a
very great redu ction in prices effected.
The provision in lines four, five and six
of Section four, is frequcotly misunder•
stood. It is to meet the case of <liflerenI
hou~es offering to furuish the usamc book,"
not books on the same subject, hy different
authors. Suppose fo r iustancc, that ten
houses should offer to furnish '·Webster's
Elementary Spelling Book," (on which
the copyright long ago expired,) it was not
thotwht be.t to incumber the list with all
thcs; offers; and authority is therefore given to select the three best offers and reject
the rest, and this is all the discretionary
power given the officers named. With this
exception their duties arc all clerical; they
ad,·e rties for, and receh·e the proposals,
combine them into a price lbt and forward
them (througlJ the couoty Auditors, ) to
the Boards of Education, which then order the bo,,k,i at known prices, and proride
for their distribution to those needing
them, at cost,
It would not be necessary to be so explicit, but. for the faot .that interested
parties hare floocled th e State with falschoo<ls, in ci rr. ulars, remonstrances, nnd,
notal.Jl y, in se\·ero.l new~papers of exten -

LL KINDS o•· PRODUCE

Come and See what a SIL VER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at

And b.r the (hwrdians L•f ihl' following miuors and im bccileis, to•wit;
Frank I>. ..\m o~; Jolrn C. :F . Brillhnrfi
Elizabeth Berger; James"'· DnYi"; John r.
DaYi::-;
L. and E. J . Fi«.ller; D. r. Fercnbaugh;
Good bye, St. Crispan, good bye.
Letter from Hon, E, S, Pcrkius, author
SIIERIFt'•S S .+.LE.
.\nnc lludc-.tr; Jos~ph Humm.cl; Lewis Hu m:Now they a re the "Gnnshionals."
of the School Book
mel ; .John uud Emily Kemp; Is,rn.,_• Miller; Hubbt•ll , O'(Qnnor
Drown, Y~.
Knox ComJUl•n Plea •
J ohu .\. Tiub,-; B.o~a. .\. 8hl'implin.
Billy Brown" was the bnlly boy with the
C-OLCllBUS, :llarch 26, J'~,8 .
'fh crefor~, 1)eroons i11tcrc:--tc<l may file \\ rit• J. Ol,erl.10ltzcr, et :d.
Editor Jit. Ternon Banner:
cryst"l optic.
ten exce ption~ to nuy ~aitl ar(·ount!l 1 or uny
y VIRTVE of nil or<ler of sale isi..u~d ou i
C:rn it be said that " colored m3n rules
DEAR Srn-I noticed in your last issue item t h ereof, on or before the ~0th d~lt' of
oftheC1JurtofCom n1on PIMSofKuoxC.o ,
over Mt Yernon, bec:iase B rolrn ha3 been iln appreciative notice of a bill introduced .\.pdl, lSiS, at whfoh tim~ l!!alll account~ w irt be Ohio, nnd to me directed, I ,-rill offer for sale
for ht-arin.g :.tnd ,settlement .
attLe door of the Court. H ouse, in )It. Yt'rn OL
elected to the Mayorality ?
into the H ouse of Represeutatires Uy myD••\.
GHEEH,
Knox county, Olli•>,
upr.,,r3
Probate Judge.
Charlie Hildreth must ha\'e sniffed de- self, which as you say, " is intended to put
, ,tutday, ]fay 4, l 7 ,

feat in t' ,e air; hence his withdrawal from
the cont:st.
Chris. Keller places his left baud to the
side of hi; mouth, blo~·• a siguificent whistlo, and s3ys: Didn't I tell you !'d get
there ?11
Jim AuJrews W3S returned to Council
from the l/irst, withou t the assistance of
the urailroad ,·otc."
Charlie Smith got bounceJ in the .Fourth,
thirteeu being ob3tinatc enough to vote
nay, ou his ret11rn to Council.
Th.e rcturnJ fr.J:n t!ie t ow1uhi pJ CJ.U.! iu
slowl:·, The following nre all t'iat have
been reported to u; :

~

A . J\1:. STADLER-,

N. II. 'fILDE .

eg · n I Insurance and Rea l Estate Agent,
Xo 40 Rears Bnildin~
llost-on, ~ ra~s.

C.l.1'1'0T DE EXCELLED.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented!

►

Knu:t Common Plea!-..

Ja,o\J ::;,imatcs, ct al. J
y Yirtueof an onler of ~it.le il!lbU«.>\l out of

B

I'.
,r.,
of "aitl
c..l:iy,
tl1c follow ing
descril'lt!<l. lamb nnd te11emc11t-.i, to•"·it : 8itunte in the County of K11ox und Rtnte of
Ohi,,, bcin,:.: South pa.rt of Lot ti, in tl.10 Uh
qu:artcr of the tilh tun u~hiµ 3 rHI 12th rnngt\
rnor p11rticu1nrl_,. <l 1•:-:l'ril.K:d ll'-1 being part ot
Loi ~o. 1\ in !'-l'('tion t, to wn•hip ti, ron~c 12,
U. ~. M. Ja11 <l t1 iu 1--ai<l cou nt~·, bcinµ- tdl of nit.l
lot C'X<'epting 100 l\l'f(':o, heretofore ~uld 10 llrnry
)[cLnin, taken from thr- ~outh ~itlc of the lot,
an<l a t ract uf 1,; ~l\.'t'{·t,, kno"u art the 1 '.MiH
Tract," and. 10 actes <·011, lffc<l to He.fi n, nn<l
i,;ix nn<l forty.four hundn•thK th.:rell soltl to 0 .
~-ite~nrt ; 1be three ln!-t nanwJ tntcts lvi11K in
the Xorthwc&L corner of':--ni1l lot 6. Tho trt1.cl
hereby sold, or ittt"ndeJ t◄ 1 be "-...,,nH'"l'<I is t•1Jtimatl'd to coutuin niut>fy.fin~ (~l,'.i) :1t-rcl!l,-Je11a
twenty acres E-old !cl .\lfr1 •1l \~' ormun. Ht-h1.1:
part of lot, No. fl, oftht! 1th r1m1rh •1,· o f the 6th
to~nship and 1~1h rnu,l.,re 1 U .•~.
. Jomh•, <le•
~ ri bcd us fo ll ow~: Bc~in11i11;; ot th e Sou th .
eastcoml' r of~ai<l lot, ru11ni111{ ~'1'orth on th~
E11.st Hoc of th ~am1• 102 ru<l'4 11..1 n l'l.to nt' j thenre
\Ve!!!I parallel with rh r 'outh li11r of Rnid lbt
No. 6 to the ,v«.-.t 11i•lr ,.f !ht· i,,ume; thl'nc:e
South 011 thc. ,rest lin e 10:.! ro<ls to thf' eoro{'Pof ~11id loti thenceEm.,ton th South lin e or
b!lid lot Xo. G to the plru.'c oflk•-.riuu ln,; ,•~rtpt
3. c:e rlai11 lot known 11s bl'1011gi11){ to Ou, i>r hy•
terinn hurcl1J. n111l one fiC rc
nc1..l uud oecu~
1>ied by )Jr . need, ('slimakd to coutnin 100
o.c r~f' wore or lcf-!'l. Both o f ,mid tracts con 1ein
li5 acres more o r le~~.
Apprai d ot :"J/X)('.
TEnllS OP .\J.c-O11e•1hir(I in hnnd 011 dnv
ofsnlr; one.third in our yrn r 1111il one•thir(I
in two yeur. from dny of 1'411 11•. 'fht: d eferred pnyment to <lrfrn iuh'n..•i,,t ut Gp •r ~nt .
and ~ecu.ro<l by notes ftnd rnortg-ugc on the

thr Court of Common Pl<'«", of Knox
Countr, Ohio, auJ to rue dirt."Cted, I will o0~r
for ,.ri.fe :it the door ot'the Conrt Hou•<', Knox
county, Ohio, on
Sil!trd«y, ;lfay 41 187 ,
at l u't·l0<-k, p. m., ofsniJ Uoy, the fvllowiug
de~t'rihctl lnu <ls and tenc111euu1, to•'ft•i t: Being
Lo t So. ,~q in the yilJa,tte of Ho~:wilh.• , in flaid
Kn ox cou11tv, Ohio.
Apprai._eJ at ;;-:.?OO.
Terms of, ale-cn~h.
JOH:- .I,'. G.\Y
C..:.Ju.•riif Knox County, Ohio.
)lcl'ldlau<l &. 'ulbe rt.~011 1 Atty'~. for PUf.
ap:-il,)w."i. ti.00.
prem1~c~.

r,"

at'.! ,./dork, P. ~r., of said dny, the full°'\ ing
described lands nnd tcncmC'ut~, to.wit: ln•lot
nun1berc<l one (1} in IL B. Curti~' ~\.dditiN1 to
JOHN J-'. (U Y,
!';IIERIFf"S SAl,E.
t he town (now city) of ) fou n t \·crnon, in th~
Sh1..•rifl' Kno~ Conn h ·, Ohiu.
Countv of Knox nnJ. State of Ohio, t1.nd being DH i<l )[cDo,cell, )
II.
II.
<.,r
w, .\lt'i- for l'ltf.
·
Kuox Common P l.!DP. ,
th e ~al11e premii:,es conveyed to !,:aid Luciau B.
1uch22•vr,)$1 :,
\Im
.
C.
~app,
ct
at.
Curt is, hy deed of H e nry B. Curtis and wife,
s1n:RJFF'S ALE,
y YIRTt:Eofon Or<lerof~alci,suedout
dated )larch Jlst, 186;.), rocordeJ iu Book No.
of th(' Court of Common Pl~M!lf: of Knox
04, Page !~0, Itecordsof DC'crl~, Knflx county,
\f.tulbon Pip• ·",
county, Ohio, A11il 10 mP dirc<'IMI, I will nft"rr
Obio.
\'t-.
J Kuo\ l"o1ll111011 Ph*n i,:.
for b<llc at the door of t!ieCourt l lulL"'e, in Knox Cuthur-i nc J ai:uh~,t.'t uJ.
Appraised at $2,500.
County, Ohio,
Term of Sale-Cash.
y virtue of,m ort1l'r of ,.,.1 Jc i:,."lh'd uu l ot
0,, ,<.,,tu,·d,1y, Jlny -I.th, 187,.,
the C,mrt ofCom111011 Pku of' K IIC)X ·ou n•
.\ t l o\:lnrk, P. ~I. of-.·li, I du~·, the f<Jllowing t.y,Ohio,uncl to lllE" <lin·ckd, I wil l otfor for ~ale
d..!..:1•ri1Jc.d htllll~ on 1 l,•n,·111c111:.:, to-wit: , 1tunte i.t the 1looruf die ourL llom,c In Kn ox oun•
11 l'\11o"t co1inty, Ohi(l. 11nd l~in~ thfl South 1y, on
Sn/•mfoy, Jlay 1111, ]87R
REPORT or TUE t.:01\'DITIOI\' part ofLnt Xu. 1:n in )lt. Vt1rno11. neiug r,
st1 ip off the Routh !-hi<' of :--nid lot 2ti feet in a.t J ~•ctol.'k, JI· 111., of ~nh l dt4.,· 1 1l1l' 'follm\i a g
OF TJII.,;
width, ~onh and Scmth, nnd ex-Lending lhe rl •i,1..•r1Uc11 !Jnd~ ,111,l h'IH:'lt1t'u t -i, to•\\ ii: ]king
Knox County Savings Bank, whole length Of'i-ai,I luL tro111 ;\fU:in istrcl't, io t pnrt of 1h() \\*,•~t half of the Xorth-w1·:--t <t•1t1r<,;:J.i,l citr, W('!-twnrtl to the a11<'y 132 feet, e r of ~e<• tiun lfj, hrnu~hip 6 , rungl' JI , Kn ox
Of Ml. 1-e,.ron, in the, 'lctle of Ohfo, brfurc tll.-r U·mot1cd un th<" Xorth hy the prcmi ...c~ Hu,, ·ounty, Ohio{ 1,outuh·d 11:-, follt>"~: 0 11 1he .E111'1t
comm.tne-cnicnt of Buiinrss on. l/i r Jn:, J[,,n,. nn1cd Uy H. l'. Kirk , ;.rnU 011 the :--:outh ln- >~· t11c \\"t•~t inP of 11 ;;o ;1'-•re trnd fornH"rly
he prcmi~c::i of ) Ir~. Hannah ,vl'11,·,r, 811d '"' 11t•1J hy Jol111 Pivci-, t,l.r., on 1ht· North hy
doy of .A1n·il, 18i'8.
1,,.in~ thf" snm<' 1•rPmi:--1•-. 110w occupiod l)_r \V . :\1111 of E1ws WoJft•, on tl1l' \\\•-.I h,· 111ml of
W. P. ,'mith, ,1111he :O-:ut1th J.,· l111ul ~f Henjn•
C. f-;a pjl, ~ran tor~ a~ a. !';tor,~ prop~rty.
Loan-; on H.cal E~tate, .....................~ nn,non.oc
Appra.1:-ictl nt :;i13,000.
11in !-ipry, ~--thnutt'(I to cout11111 l t~ ant.'!:! more
AU otli cr Loans and Di..:count!!, ...... 5::!, 11,5,0~
or lt-~!-5 .
Tc.rm,; of ~ale-l'U!Sh.
O,·crdrafts, . ........... .... .... .... .. .. .. . ....
JG l .!H
Apprni bl·<l at ~,;;.1.
.JOJIX l'. G.\ Y,
United States Bon~ls on baud,.........
1,150.00
Turn. 01• :-:.ALt-On~•lliinl (•a-.li 011 llo,· '>f
Sheriff Knox C'lunty, Ohio.
Slate Bonds,......... ... . . ... .. ... .........
ll,000.00
~ah.•, on,~ thirtl in ouc ~t•nr, 011 third i11 · 1"0
ne, iu & t ·urti:.:, .\tt'~ ~. for Pl'ff.
Other 8t~ki;, llonds uiu l )lorlgog'l·~ 1!1,0!JG.02
u pril,)w.J:-t-i,.J0.
ve:tr~I with mortg~1gc note· 011 pn•1 ni ses; 1..lt••
Dm.: from otlicr llauks :rnd Bauk,.H·:) :;U),::.l lJ.43
ferrC't pnym cnt to lk:ar inl~r<•Rt.
Real E:::tatc, ...... ......... ......... ........ .
0,000 .00
,JOII;>. F . G.I Y,
!!iJIEIU 1-' l''l'i S .\ LE .
Furniture au<l Fixture~, .. ..... .. ..... ..
2,(Y'l().OC,
~h~riff J\ un., ( 'ou ut:r, Oliiu.
l'ha•l<leu, S. Ctnrk )
Current Expe nses,... ........ ..... .. . ....
,:; u.;o
\\". ( . C"qop1:u 1 . \ ttonlt'y for Ph il'.
,·~.
} Knox Con11t,011 .Pktl8
Premium ou Bonds,... ... ............... ..
00.uo
111t:h:!Jw,;.,:::1.oo.
Jamt•,. \C )tiller.
J
C..U,h lteins, .. ,... .. ...... ,,,,.,.............. .
1,,50t•.56
y '"inue ofan or,lcrvft-iilc. h.~u<>t:l out of
Gold Coiu, ~{I. f.il ,•er Coiu,
l ,076.04
l he Court of Commou Ple:.~ of Knox
Xational Bauk Xutr..:, ...... ,. .. .........
G,.J70.00
United Stal.cs Sot~s, .........,.. ......... I 1,000.00 l'11u11ty, Ohio, anrl to 111c <lm.:ded, l wiH ott'tr
for :--ale at the <loor of the C,;urt liuu~e iu Knox
County, on
OFL[.\.llIL!Tll:~.
8utatda!J, .,_lfuy 4, l i8,
Capi1..al f-:t-ock paid in .................... ~ ::.•}H'l).00 a.t l o't·lo(• k, p. m., of snid Juy, the fol Ju,, ing
Sur pl u~ Fund,., ., ., ... . .. ...... . .. ,........
1,:!00.(KJ de .. cribcd ]ands and tcnClllClll", to-wit: Loi
I:ndh-idcd p rofits, .. ,. ... ................. U,!lfl'.:!.37 numbl'red forty-~cYru (-li) iu the original plat
State lJauk Xoteg ouhstan<lin~......... IH\IJ()O,{I() of lh<' town, now 'ity vf )Count Ycrron, tu the
J)ivi<l1::mh unpaitl,............ ...... ..... . 00/J'lO/K) County of Knox nncl Suite of Ohio.
l ndid<lu:il deposit~,.................... .. ,':-,\fi:.!0.~3
~\ r1mdSPd 81 $:?,.J.00.
D11c to Bnnks u11t l Hankl"rs,. ... .. ... ..
til5,,i:?
Terms of;;alc-Cn,,h.
So1 e--- nnd Bilb rc•di"-<'OtllltC1l ·····•··· uo,000.00
J 11xr.GAY,
BJll'l JHl)llblt·, .. .. ....... ... . ............. .. 00,000.00
Sheriff E:nux Count,· 0.
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FIRST OPENING
SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY

.•:J :!I\ J3j• ./2
St•lf1 nf O.'tio, Kuuh Cu,wl!,', ,·~:
I, f{_n a 1: r. II. hst:.\LI,, Kt·rrl'l"IJ'~' qj' Ili c

County i-:a, ing~ Hitnk, il11 :--fd1·111nly
that tht• 1dt0vc btatPn1P III j._ lnH•, to ihe
hc-~1 nf111r kmrn ll"d_zr- aml lwli c•f.
:-:.A)I UEL JJ. JS IL\E L. :-,:1•t·rl'lurc
:,.lworn and subscr1l>cd bcfon.• me, thi!- Thirll
<luy of .\pril, 18i8.
\r )t. K. Koo:,.,:.,
i'\utary Publi<', Ku ox {)l. 0.
This [n:,;;lituti<1n wa~ in(·orportllC'tl 8('\ltC11liJCr
J3th, ISi :\ under .\ct of Fl'hrnary ~Ht 1, J8i3,
nnd commrnC'cd hu>ii11c!-.!' Dccl'mbcr ~ith 1 l,<.:73.
S.UlUEJ. JI , JisllA EL, ~ecr\'!arr.
~\pril U, lSil-t.
K11(1.\.
"!WC'lll.

PIANOS

MRS. FANNY PARKER

~lcl'lellnJHl ,I: lulbal,ou, .\tl'ye. forPl'IT.

Invite · the ladies of ol,I Knox to cu ll
nuu >CO the

.\pril 5-w..."i~LO •.J()
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Executor's ~oticc.
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}I.\RG.\RE'l' SNEl>IK Ell,

late ol' Kuox County, Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Court of Mid counh•.

W. IV. W.U,KEY,
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HATS AND BONNETS,

Executor.
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WlXL'Il-:LU s. ROBIXSOX,
Hdail pr;ce •D00 only
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price. 340 only $05. Paper free . Dani el I,'
nentty, '\V:.\.Sh in g lon , N • .T,

New and Ele[ant Assortment
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Kr:nvou llluatrntnl.

Iu next week's paper we ,hall publi,h
President Bodine'• paper on Kenyon Col•
lege, (Illustrated) which appeared in the
March number of &ribner, fliagaoine.Those who desire extra copies of the BAN·
N&A containing this nrticlc will please
hnnd in their orders before Mondny moruing.

--,...,.-~----=- ;:::_..:;:::_;·==---=-=
LIJC.!l l, BHES-I TIES.

- Malignant scarlet fever preyails in
the eo.otern part of Licking county.
- 'l'he friut bud• in th is vicinity were
nut injured by the recent cold snap.
- The oyster season r now approaching
its close. This month will cook 'em.
- Hon .•\. 0. Thurman and J .•\, Gar·
field have our thanks for documents.
- A grocer not one hu11dred miles from
Mt. Ycrnon has this sign out: "Egs fur
eaH hear."
- Maple sugar makers harn hnd a bad
run this season, und the yicl,l hae been
uutl8ually light.
- The Delaware Court of Common
Pleas commenced it., scs.sion on Tuesday,
J udge Adam• on the bench.
- In asking a change in the µoot office
address or your paper, don't fail to state
the old address ns well as the new one.
- Butter is so ~carce in Clark county
thnt farmers nrc c"mpcUed to hunt thro'
the ,groceries of .3pringlield in order to gel
as pply.
- By !l recent ruling of tl)e Post•office
Departmen t all weekly papers may now be
•ent by mail al one cent each, without re·
gard to weight.
- The Sons of Tcmpcraucc in ~ ,,,th
Liberty purpose havi~g a grand exhibition on Sa_• urdny night, nurl a large at!endnnce is expect-0d.
- The steamer Jay Cooke will run this
senoon between Sa11dusky and the islands.
A new steamer will take her place between
Detroit and the island•.
- The people of Steubenville are or·
ganizing a Joint Stock Test Company for
t he pu rpose of boring for oil on Wills
creek, north of that city.
- M r. B. Hurd, of Liberty towusbip,
liad a very fine Abdallah mare killed Inst
week, caused by it jumping the manger
and banging by the halter.
- :I n,, Basil Cochran, of Pike town·
ship, left for Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa., ou the 26th ult., where he purposes
taking n cou'"e of stuuies.
- The creditors of .T. S. Trin1blc, the
Mt. Gilead bankrupt, have been notified
that April 11th hns bee11 fixed as the time
for the proof of their claims.

-

A rumor, probably unf 1u11ded, ha£1
1

been floating arounu for eomc d:iyo of an·
other -contemplated strike 011 the pnrt of
the D. & 0. railroad employes.
- Mr. F. A. Gartner, of Delaware, who
wen\ to Brazil for the purpose of engaging
in busines.s, bas returned to his old borne,
disA"Usted with South America.
- Marion 1Velsh !,as mored into the
Woodbridge mansiou on Main street,
where ho proposes opening lee Cream
Parlors during the summer scnson.
- A dee<.l was place<.l on record in the
Recorder's office of rreblc county, this
State, a short time s i11cc, dated 1 1V and
signed by President James :Monroe.

- L ::mi~ Priucc, lh·i11g at Xnsbville,
Holmes county, WH!lo arr~::-.kd on Friday
last, charged with larceny. Hegan bail
n 100 for his appearance at Court.
- :lloney must be plenty uown at Cir•
cleville, for we notice the First _·ationai
Dank of that place has 26-1,528 on deposit
and the Second N ulionnl Ilnuk ~293,919
on deposit.
- Miss Agneo i::,cott, uf )Jcxico, 'eneca
county, ..-as ndmitted to the bar a few duys
ago as nn attorney and counsellor nt lnw.
She read under tl,e instruction of lion .
W. P. ~oblc.
- The Cornet Band huuored City So·
licitor Koons with n serenade on Tuesday
evening. ::\lnyor-clcct Brown was absent
from the city, or he would ham rcccind a
like complim eut.
- The contract for uuiluing the new
jail in Delaware county !,as bccu awarded
-the total co,t for the completion of the
building being ,20,9D3, or ~.fill7 Jess than
tho architect's cstimnte.
- The people of Pike township, tl,is
county, bave got the Pike county fc,·er
badly, and scycral have emigrated there.
Edward Loney left on Saturday !a,t. ,r os.
Burger is also preparing to leave.
- frm1k Wilson, a bQy aged twelre,
"""' killed at Lock 17, on the l'an Handle
railroad, while stealing n ride on a freight
trnin on Snturday, one leg being completely severed from the body at the hip.
- i'icwnrk A,frocale: Authority hus
been obtained by Knights Templar resi•
uent iu Newark , to establish a Cornman·
dery in this city._ It will probably num•
her over twenty members from the start.
- ,I. young man named )Iilcs Hull
aged about 2.; years, charged with the
crime of forgery, c,e:iµed from the :l.lor·
row county jail on the 26th ult. 'Jhc
Sheriff offer:, a rewnr<l of s2~ fur his rctiarn.
41
)1arch weuL out like a lion," aocl no
mistake. On 8,1tnn.lay, there wns a con•
tinuou~ colJ min; Saturday Hight, tlm u•
der and lightninict, follo,ved hy a lh·cly
hail torm; Sunday, cold and <lisugrceablc.

- An act of Congrc. juot pas,cd give•
a pension of $8 per mouth to every soldier
of the war of 1812 who serrcd fourteen
days, or was in an engagement; or to their
1Yidows without rcgartl to the date of mar·

riage.
- Our farmers generally are j.nl.,ilant
over the growing crop.,, and report the
p r~pecte as mo:-it encouraging for fruit
and wheat, especially the latter, of" l,icL
a larger acreage is unc.lcr cultivation thuu
fur runny year~.

-Tho Legislature ha,ing taken its
"tri-weckly" adjournmc11t from }'ritlay of
last " 'eek until Tucsday of thio week, our
Representath- c Hon. Abel llart and &rgeo.nt·at·Arms Bend,, >pt11t th e rncation
1Vith their families.
- Dr. Patton of Xewurk, hos ,old hio
cl.iin,i otorc to )Icssr:<. :II. W. Uom,tock
an<.l John I<'. Keene-the !utter a former
lilt. Vernon boy, who bus long"uccn iu the
employ of the Doctor. We wi•h the new
firm abundant success,
- Mr. R. X. Kindrick hlij renscd the
retail busi11,.,, of ~clling cigar, and Joba,··
coes, and has rernon·d to tl,e thirtl •tory
of Mead's grocery •tore building, where he
will engage hereafter in the wholcsulc
mnnufacturc o f cignr;,
- Our friend J. T. Grtcr, 1-:"'J., 1:lccreta•
ry of the Toledo Water 1\'orb has our
thanks for a copy of tlw Firth Annual
Report of that organization. From this
report we learn that the Co1npauy have
lai<l a total pi page of 2-!r.,006 feet, or over
46 miles.

- )[r. Tait reports that the bail of Saturday night was uncomruonly scrcre at
b.is residence on Gambier a.venue, uear
Centre ltun, In the morning the ground
was quite covered with little lump• of ice.
- The llunily of Tbos. Farrall, re;iding
in the eastern suburbs of the city, we're
poisoned by eating spoiled cl,eesc on Tue;:•
dtty of this wcelr, but through the prompt
at tention of Dr. Gordon, fatal results were
uverted.
- The next meeting the Knox Uouuty Medical Society will be held at the of•
flee of Drs. Russell & McMilleu, W cdneslay, April 10, at 1 o'clock, P. M. Topic of
discussion: "Treatment of Cervual Endo.
metritis."
- The clothing stock of l\fessrs. I. & D.
Rosenthall has arrh·ed in the city, and is
now being opened at the storeroom, corner
Main nud Yinc street, under the direction
of Mr. Dou. Quei<l, who will act a, head

or

sale:5mnn iu the coucer11.

- 1Vc hnrn rcceiHd and placed on file
for publicatiou, a history of the old pioneers of Jackson township, ornr 70 years
of age. W c are greatly obliged to our
friend who prepared these very interesting
sketches for the BANNEJ:.
- The Board of ;11anngers of the Ohio
Stntc Christian Tempornnct, l7nion have
decided to holu a State Temperance Convention ,\pril 15, at Columbus. 'l'cmper·
ance organizations of all kinus aro cordial·
ly imited to send representatives.
- An exchange advises its Indy remlcrs
to be c:ircful in selecting the best chewing
gum. It clnims that cholera lard nod gum
arabic makes a tolerable good article, but
the best in the market is compo.,cd of con•
demned bces,va,c, gum turpentine :md dog
fat. Remember the brand.
- The t"·enty-ninth annual mcclin~ of
the Ohio Teachers' As.,ociation will meet
at Put-in-Bay on Tuesday, July Dtb, at 9
0 1ciock, A., u., nnd will continue io 1;ession
until Thnrsd,iy afternoon . :Many subjects
of interest will be discussed by distinguish·
ed educators, among whom will be Prof.
J. J. Burns, State Commissioner of Public
Schools.
- A. ll. Ink, Esq., hns exchanged his
house in Fredericktown for n farm near
Toledo, Tama county, Iowa, where he has
moved with his family. ll[r. Ink was an
excellent citizen and a good Democrat,
and w11,s held in high e,teem by all his
l"rionds and a<:quaintances. We are eorry
to lo!e him in Knox county, but our loss
will be Iown'~ gain.
- The Y. M. C. A., the ~Iurphy Club,
and Women'sChristinn l:nion ha rn united
in renting the storeroom in Kremlin ~-o2, where their respective meeting~ will be
held herealler. The opening will take
place on next Wednesday eYening, when
refreshments ,rill be served. Admission
10 cents. Proceeds to be applied iu fur•
nisbing the room. All are invited.
- Newark America11: The wife of :!\Jr.
\\"m. Dccnio met with a violent death on
Wedn esday morning. For scYcral months
past she had suffered with a tumor on the
left side of her neck, which seemed to grow
1apidly, despite all efforts on the part of
her physicians to arrc•t it. W ednesday
morning, nbout se.-en o'clock, the tu mo
burst, otrangling her to death.
- The Depot Dining Hall, ut Columbuo, has recently been fre,coed in very
bandsemc style, nnd everything about it
looks frc•h, clean and indting. Mr. P.
Merkle, the proprietor, is the right man in
tho right plac,·. He sets a table that is
not surpassed by any hotel in the city
,Yhcn next you vi~it C\,lmnbus clrop in
and be rondnccu of the truth of what we
say.
- The Ulyue E11lerpri,c is the title of a
very handsome new paper just started at
Clyde, Ohio, by ~1essrs. Paden aud Lorn•
lnnd. )Ir. H. I•. Paden, the senior proprier.or, for many years filled tho position
of conductor, and for a time was super'n·
tendent of tho Sandusky, ~fan,fiel<.l and
Newark (now B. & 0.) Rnilroad, and has
many wr,rm friends in lilt. Y eruon. We
hope the Entupriu may prove a success.
- Delaware H erald: Private ticcretary
R. F. llurlbutt's eouditio11 is gradually

TE R R I F I C GAS EXPLOSION.
TJ,r~t

.u,m

I11JHred9 ancl the R owley

Houu B adlv D amaged by th, Sh ock.

Shortly alter 10 o'clock on Tuesday
morning, the people doing business and
residing in ihe neigh borbood of South
)lain street, were startled by a lund report,
that shook the adjacent buildings, followed by the crashing of glass upon the parn•
mcut. The BANNER quickly donned its
coat and wns among the first arrirnls at
the Rowley House, the scene of the disas•
ter.
All the glass iu the windows in the of•
fice nnd adjoining rooms had been •hatter•
ed and the flooring on the South side of
the office was raised until the joice were
visible above tho level; the large baseburner stove bnd been lifted to the ceiling
and wns liadly crashed after striking the
flour; smoke and dust and plaster filled
the room, and a scene of confusion and
general disorder existed on every hand.
The first inquiry was, is any one kiiled
or injured? Three men had been in the
celbr at the time the explosion occuredJ crome Rowley, proprietor of the House,
,\, A. Bartlett, who is ugcut for the ma•
chine which lights the hotel with gas, and
,John Clari!(an, porter of the House. They
were all more or less injured, being burn•
ed about the hands and face, and their
hair and whiskers singed; but how they
escaped being blown to atoms is bvtb sur•
prisihg and miraculous. All three were
able to help tbemsel ves out of the cellar,
but presented a sorry plight on coming in•
to the light. The porter, John Clarigan,
being the most severely burned was taken
up to a room, and placed under the care
of Dr. Robinson, who carefully dressed
the terribly blistered foce of the sufferer,
and rendered him as comfortable as it was
po •ible to do. Clarigan claims to reside
at Newark, but says he has no living relations.
And now as to the cause of the accident.
The renders of the BANNER will remember
a paragraph in Inst week's issuse, stating
that a gas machine was being constructed
to supply the Rowley House with light.The work was concluded on Saturday,
and on that evening the house 1rns lighted
for th e fil-st time, the gas giving abundant
satisfaction, and was used on Sunday and
Mondny evenings with the ,ame result.It wus found that a leak existed in one of
the cisterns, and in order to repair the
same Mr. Bartlett cut a "man-hole" in
one of the domes or air-tanks used to force
the gas through the house. Clarigan, with
a common force pump, was pumping the
water out of the cistern, and )Ir. Harrington, who introduced the machine here,
say, that the proper adjustments had not
been made, hence the suction of the pump
drew what gas there was remaining in the
pipes throughout the house into the dome,
and it being lighter than the nir immediately arose to the top. Hence, when the
man-hole was opened, and Mr. Rowley
approached it with a lamp to observe the
depth of the water, the gas nt once igni•
ted, and instantaneously the explosion
took place producing the damage above
mcnti<,ncd.
Fortunately, there were but fc,v people
in or about the office, when the accident
occurred, or we might be called upon to
chronicle fatal and horrible results. Mr.
H. Y. Rowley, the genial lsmdlord, was
standing behind the office desk, and was
considerably "shook np." .Mike Nixon,
the ntrable clerk, was standing near the
stove, and wns 11 bounced" several feet in
the air. In the saloon at the rear of the
office were standing Alex. Kerr and Billy
Murphy, who claim they were "lande•l"
clear to the ceiling, and LeRoy Hunt
says the print of Billy's boot heels can be
plainly seen in the plastering overhead.But both agree that they never had such a
"Ii ,·cly" time in nil their experience.From the dilapidated condition of affairs
throughout the room we should juuge they
were speaking the truth.
~lr. C. P. Ifarrington, whu i, agent for
the company, says that be knows that
people will attach all the blame upon the
rnaclj,ine, yet the accident was caused by
carelessness and a total ignornnco of the
danger to be encountered. To subotanti•
ate his theory, the fact remains that the
reservoir which contains the gasoline re•
maiu3 intact, as to do all the pipes and
fixtures, and the resen·e.dome continues to
supply the house with light.
A force of workmen were immediately
set to work, and by evening most of the
damngc had been repaired ; the large glass
window• were replaced, the Joice anchored
iu the wall, and the floor le,·elcd. )lr.
R"wlcy estimates the damage done to the
building at about $35 or $50, but we think
it will exceed $100. Business at the Row•
ley IIousc has not been interrupted in the
least, and guests arc taken care of in the
usaal satisfactory style.

improving, and liis physicians uud friends
entertain sanguine hopes of bis speedy and
ultimate recovery. The operation, nu ac·
count of ,,,-bich we ,.gn'ic in our lru;t issue,
has prorc<l thoroughly a success; and in
aaswcr to many inquiric::1 we will simply
state that Mr. Hurlbutt'• symptoms arc
regarucd ns ~ery fnrnrablc at the present
writing.
- Kate Ula~tou aud Company drew uno
of the largest nmlicnccs e,·er gathered to·
gethcr in ~lt. Y ernon, at Kirk Opera
.E OU!C, on ~aturday c,·cuing. There is
rc,illy no particular merit in the plot of
the ''Two Orphan::i," Uut )Ji.;s Claxton'e;
Loui:e wns so ~ividly realistic, as to nrousc
the most intense sympathy, l\Iiss Lottie
Church as Jienriclle, sustnined the charac·
ter admirably, n11u uiddcd the honor,
'l'/,e i,~ople o f Knox County v•• the B .
equally wi1h ~liss Cla,ton.
-The Emma Abbott Conc,rt, n, pre•
dicteu by the B.tNXCR, was greeted by a
crowded audience, at Kirk Opera Uou,c,
last Thursdny e,·ening, compo,eu of the
elite of Mt. Ycrnon :u,cl Gambier. The
prog,-mnmo met tho mo,t ;anguinc e,prc•
tation of all pre.,ent-cach rendition being
warmly wcond. The success of the Ab·
l,ott Compnny convince:, us in nu opinion
that we ha,·e long held, namely, that firstclass cntcrtuiuments will he liberally pa·
tronizcd by our people.
- .\ meeting of the W c,tcru .bsocia
tion of .\l<nekc .Jans'• heirs 1•·aa hclu ut
the Grand Hotel, Cincinnati, on Thursday
of last wcck-ncnrly one hundred alleged
heirs being pl'e,ent. Tho prospecto of the
heirs arc said to lie daily bri;, teni11g, and
nel'cr ,ieemccl to Le so sntbfoctory as now.
We uodcrstnnd that )Ir. and Mrs. ,vm.
Beam, and Mr. S.S. Kuubcuohue of the
flepubliranJ nre rankcU o.moug the heirs
of this immrns~ cotatc, which is estimated
nt nmny rni!lions of dollars.
- !>Ir. ,vill inm Booker, the futh er of
)Irs. Isrncl Green, of this city, died near
Ilnnnib~I, )lo., on the ~th of March, lc11v•
ing an estate valued at about S300,000.
We undcrst,md that he dic<l intestate,
lc,n·ing sc,·cn children and one granu·child
J.,y a deceased daughter. i1 r. ancl Mrs.
Green left thi8 week for lli,,:;ouri, to con·
snit with the other heirs a,; to the uhpo8i·
tion of the property. Their 1,hnre of the
estate will probably be over ·;;o,000. We
,:ongrntulutc them upon their good fortune.
- W c are surry to heur of the death of
WonTJr D1:u1:xn ,u1 , son of )fr. and )Irs.
C. Harnwcll, of Gambier, aged 3) years,
who clrpr.rted this life on Friday last, and
wmi buric·<.I on Sunday. The deceased was
a bright aud interesting child, nnd wr., the
pride and hope of his parent,;. U c was
first nttacktd with seu rkt fcrcr, nncl this
was follow ed by whooping cougl,, which
was too scrcrc for the little snffcrcr's
otrcngth. We deeply sympathi e with
our frien<ls i\Ir. and ,1.-s. Hnrnwcll in the
loss of their hclo,·cd chil,I.

A. o. Rallwav £'ompan11.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is a
mi~hty corporation, hut judging from cer·
tnin circumstances, we are inclined to tho
belief that its managers, through the cm·
ploycs, •eem to think that country mnnic·
ipalities havo no rights which that corpo•
ration are bound to respect. .;!:or some
months past complaints h:we been made
by citi,ens and others, that the engineers
on the B. & 0. trains completely ignore
the i:itate law, in regard to coming to a full
stop before reaching a distance of two
hundred yards from a railroad crossin~,
greatly to the danger of collidi ng with
trains on the C. Mt. V. & C. road, and al•
so risking the lh·es of those who may have
occasion to traverse the highway which
leads near the crossing of the aboYe named
road,. As nn instance of the flagrant violation of the law, it can he proven that on
more than one occasion the engineers on
the B. & 0. have so far ignored the watch·
man nt the crossing of these two roads as
to maliciously mn past anu knock the sig•
n:il from out bis hand. Complaints have
been so numerous of lnte to Prosecuting
Attorney Clark Irl'ine, that we nuder·
stand he wi ll prosecute tht'Se violations of
the law, nn<l s~c which is the migbtieot
here, the B. & 0. railway or the citizens of
Knox county, whose interests he is sworn
to protect.

___......___

l11:t. Yernou Grain Market.

~It. Vernon's Mystery.
A. H a unted Dou se in our iU ldNt.
.II D Fceased D at1G"lit11r'a l 1~l6it to tltc
.l ? ater11al B oor, fn Sp -tr1t Form, a,u:l
18 Sun and R ecognt~ul bv the Ftltlter

- II .,Coat B tmakc,ble Storg.,

While France is excited o,er the appa·
rition at Loudr~, and the Prussian Parliament discus.sing the supernatural visit at
Marpingen, our city has had its disturbing
element in the way of appariti,,us, gh03ts,
and their attendant consequences.
Some months since one of our most respectable citizens lost a daughter by death.
Her sickness was short and painful, and
while friend, were watching and hopeful,
her malady assumed a malignant form and
ueath speedily ensued. The young moth·
er -for such she was--!eft a little <laugh•
ter some three years of age to the tender
care ,,fit, grand-parents, and well ha,e
they responded to the trust. fur in no in•
stance huve they ceased to adore the little
child or supply it with e,·ery want. Among
other means of amusement, the little girl
has her dolls. and of which she is passion·
ately fond. Each night before retiring
she place.sher favorite doll in a little crib
and lucks it up for the night's repose.
For several weeks past, each morning the
family ha1•e noticed that the doll, instead
of being wrapped up ID th e crib where
left at night, would b~ setting bolt upright
in a little chair placed nearly in the center
of the room .
Nothing wns tho:tght of this circum stance, and, in all probability, newr would
have been, had not the gentleman of the
house seen a sight that filled his heart
with fear and his soul with terror. Being
called up at night by the sickness of one
of the family, be bad or.cnsion to pass
through the sitting room in which the little girl kept her toys, and among other
things the doll aborn alluded to. The
night was dark and the gentleman carried
a small bed-room lamp in his hand, which
.carcely gave out light sufficient to break
the gloom of the little ·appartlllent. As he
opened the door a sight burst upon his
vision, and in the center of the room with
the little girl's doll clasped to h er breast, sat
the apparitbn of his dead daughter. He
shrank back with fright, and to use his
own words, jo a conversation with the
BANSE& representative, "seemed to pass
into an unconscious state, and had not
powrr to move hand or foot."
How long he stood there he is unable to
say, hut by other circumstances supposes
it to be about five minutes, when conscious•
nes, returned and he found himself again
alone. With returning sense of feeling
came lo"" of strength, and the strong man
aank upon the floor, and wept like a child,
while his body was nervously affected with
paroxy3ms and rigors.
With the discovery, the apparition did
not again return, and nll went on as usnnl
until last Monday night, when all of the
family being absent except the gentleman,
another visit was made. It ~ppears that
tlie lady, and the little girl were on a short
visit to some friends at 11ausfield. The
gentleman had retired as usual and
pn,sed into a tranquil sleep. At about 12
o'cluck he was suddenly awakened by feel•
in6 chilliness over his body. H e says he
"beard nothing, nor saw anything, bntfelt
cold hands pass over his face anti rest u pun
his eyes, the chill dampness of which seem·
ed to paralize his body aud lca,·c a clam·
my touch that curdled his blood and seem ed to stop his heart." Suddenly a light,
phosphorescent in its character, seemed to
start up, whirh presently assumed the
shape and form of his daughter. It rose
up =d stood beside hi, bed, nnd made
signs for him to follow. Being a man of
some nerve, be slowly proceeded until the
spectre reached the room where the doll
and crib arc kept. H erc it stopped, and
after going to the crib, turned down th e
clothing. Finding that the doll was not
there, it slowly turned anu stepped to the
center of the room and immediately in
front of the gentleman, and, r.s he says,
"too~ hold of his band and held it within
its icy grnsp until it seemed as if the marrow in hi~ boucs were icicles.u At this
juncture the clock struck one, whereupon
the spirit form vani,hed into the darkness,
and all was quiet. Mr. :S:, for such we
will call him, says that while he is not su•
perstitions, vet be must bclie,·c his eyes,
·tnd sense or'touch, and until his dying day
will never fo rget the indescnbahlc horror
that he underwent upon the occasion.
We withhold names and location for
the pre.sent, as the parties uo not coyet the
reputation of having a "haunted house,"
nor the idle curiosity of the gaping crowd
that would be sure to follow there.
.8ll-Fool'a I Jav.

Monday last, as is well-known, was All·
Fool's Day, and as is customary on the occasion many practical jokes are prepetra•
ted upon persons who are unwise enough
to forget the usages of the <lay.
The "smart-alees" of lift. Vernon, as
usu,il, were up to some of their tricks, and
early risers were informed as they came
down t-0wn to business that a man bad
committed suicide during the night by
hanging himself with a rope from the
beams of tho bridge at the foot of }fain
street. Those who took •he trouble to visit the scene were re warded by seeing n
''dummy/' made pretty well to represe nt a
man, suspended by a rope and labeled:
"April Fool."
Arter a while people began talking about
the excursion to Centerburg over the C.
Mt. V. & C. railroad and posters were
found sticking upou the hill-boards and
store·boxes announcing that a sih·er mine
bad been discovered near Centerburg, and
that a free excursion to that place would
take place in the anerooon OYer the above
railroad. In very small types at the bottom was a note saying that it should not
be forgotten that this was the first of
April.
In the eYCning a number of young
bloods amlll!ed thcmseh-cs by delivering
express packages to quite a number ol
young ladies. The packagcs were gotten
up in. a manner ·'well calculated to deceive." The express company's tags were
pasted on i nthe regular manner, and the
word 11 pai<l 11 written acrO::iti. After its de~
livery, the fcllo11s would stand outside
gazing throuirh the windows and watch
the surprised recipient carefully undo the
package only to find after !'- continuous
unwrapping of paper, an omou, a potato,
a turmp, a parsnip, or a lump of coal.

- U. F. Baldwin, Esq. , left Tuesdny, on
a trip to Pittsburgh and Washington City.
- That charming and talen ted little ac·
tress, i\Iiss Effie Ellsler, will revhit Mt.
Vernoa about the first of May.
- ::\Iiss Mattie Becker, afte r n shor t and
pleasant visit among i\It. V croon friends,
returned to PitLsburg on F ri<lay.
- Miss Kate Winne, after speding the
past winter with relatives in Chicago, has
returned to her Mt. Vernon home.
- Hon. Columbus Delano retu rned
borne on Friday last from an extended
trip to Colorado, looking as though Rocky
~fountain life agreed with him.
- Prof. Charles Thomas, concluded his
engagement with the Kendall Company at
Pco ri,,, Ill., on ~londay, and returned to
:\.It. Ycrnon W ednesday night. He is we!·
come home.
- Prosecutiug Attorney Irvine }eaves
to -morrow for Washington City, on im•
portant busineas connected with the )le.
Cormack murder case, and will hold a spe·
cial audience with President Hayes.
- Mr.3. Lida ,vickham, of BeaH~r, PtL,
passed last Sunday iu our city, the guest
of her aunt, ::IIrs. E. Watkins. ~lr•. Wick•
ham has for the past two weeks been in
Columbus, in attendance upon her brother,
Private Secretary Hurlbutt.

Corrected . week\y by JAMES ISRAEL,
Gra in l\Ierchant, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. Also,
Sole Agent fo r Dover Salt.
Wheat, $1,20; Corn, 40c; Oats, 27c;
Clorer Seed, $4,00; Flu Seed, $1,25;
Timothy Seed, $1,10.

The Latest :Markets.
Pittsburgh.- Cattle, S-4.25 to 5.00; Hogs
U.GO to 3.75; Sheep, 83.50 to 4.75.
New York. - Wheat, $1.28 to Sl .-10; Rye,

!llLLINERY HEADQUARTERS

MRS. MARY R. WING
to the ladies of 1lt. Yernon
A NNOUNCES
and \"icinity that she wiU

Noticie t-o Asse8sor~.
The . \ s.scssors of personal property elected in the several towuships of Knox ccunty and wards of Mt. Vernon, on the ht
inst., will meet nt the Auditor's office, in
Mt. Vernon, on F riday, April 12th, at 1
o.'clock, P. l! . , fo r consultation awl instruction. Also to rcceire blanks, etc. A full
attendance is requi red.
A. C.ASSIL,
a11ril5w2
Audito r K. C. 0.

Atte ntion , La,Ues !

Important Cor Ladies .
We have now open for inspection the
largest and most elegant nssortmcnt of
Boys and Children's Clothing erer shown
in the West. W e guarant<ee all goods a'e
sel l, as represented. We manufacture in
such large qunnti<.ies that we can sell
Clothing weli made and trimmed for your
Boys, for the same price you would ha vc
to pay fo r the clothes and trimmings, leav•
i ug the price of making out of the quesA. ll. STADLER.
tion.
Churches and Halls supplied with Car
pets, ) fatting, Wall Paper and Lamps at
special pr_i.c.c.c.es_._ _ _ _ _ __
Stadler baa the fincot line of Custum·
Made Clothing e1·er brought to )It. Ver•
non, and it will well pay those who are in
the habit of havi ng their Clothing made,
to give h im a call before lc,l1'ing their
measure.

---------

county, on

&tur,/ay, April 27th, 18i8,
at 1 o'clock( p. m., ofsai<l day, the follo\,iug
de~cribed ands nod teuemcnts, to-wit:
Situate in the County of Knox, Stote of Ohio,
kuown as Lot ~o. 6, in the subdivision of the
Peter _Da.';"iS form by Mathew .Miller1 a plat of
of which 1s recorded for co11venience of re•
ference in book H . H. of the record of eiaid
titles ~n ~nox County, Ohio, page 2 rc:fen•nce
to which ts had for greater certainty. Also
Jots !}73. •:iS-i, S 5 in Smith's addition to the
town , (now eity) of :\it. Vernon, Kno:,.; Co.un•
t)', Ohio. Also the followiuI;" described protl•
erty situatec.l in the City of lh. Vernon 1 Knox
Countv, Ohio, to-wit: il('giuning on the South
line ot"' High street, in the Mid City, nt th4.!
Northeast corner of Joseph "·at~on's addition

o(

MILLINERY ASD FA~CY GOODS

en•r l,rou~ht to this city. The stock wiJl be to the City of Mt. Yernon; thence Ea,t olon~

said SoutU line oflligh street, one and fifty.fi 't
bunclreth (1 56-100) rod• to a slake: thencu
South at rj gbt angles, with the 8outh liuc of
High ,treet, W 40-100 rods to o stake; thence
,vest- Uy a parallel with the sai<l South Jinc of
High street 5 06-100 rods to the Southeast ('01'•
ner ofSrnid1 1s addition to the townJ (110w cit))
ofUt. Vern on, Ohio i thencL' Xorth 1Jv tlw
Eru;tJineoftmid Smith's adUitiou, !!J 40-100
rods to m e Southwe~t corner of ,Jo:-cpl, Watson's addition to Mt. Vernon; thcn(.'C Ea~t
OTICE is hereby giren that scaled propo• aJong the South li11 eof1:<aic.J JoH'ph " 'at.J-on'b
eals will be rccei,·ed at tJ1e Auditor's addition to Mt. Yernon Ohio, 4 rodi, to th<'
office, iu MountYernou 1 Obio, up to 12 o'clock Southeast corner of~nid Joseph ,Yal!-On's riJU., on Tuesday, April 23d 1 1878, at which time dition; thence North along the En~t lint! fl{
bid:; will be received for the following work, said Joseph " 'nU-On's additiou to :!\.It. Yer1 oa,
8 rods to the 11Jaca of begiuujug, contuiuing
viz·
1st. For the construction of an iron bridge, 75·100 acres, more or less.
lit described lot No. 6, opproi,cJ at .<co
oncspa.n, single track, fourteen feet rondweyJ
Lot No. 5i3 at $350; So . .;s-i at t-275; Ko.
45 feet e.xtrewe length, a.cross Dry Creek 1 m
585 at $180.
Clint-0u to,vnebip, near
0. Johnson's.
3d described lot, containing 75•lti0 :ll're111 1
2nd. Also, for the coustruetiou of an iron
bridge, one span, single trhck, fourteen feet more or les.s at ~760.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
road way J forty feet extreme length, acrou Dry
Jon;:,; F. GAY,
Creek, in Clinton township, near James John•
Sheriff Knox Coun1y, Ohio,
son't1,
March
22-w5.c.$_1G_.
_
/JO
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ __
3d. Also 1 for the construction of a.u iron
bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet
Sh e rt1P11 Sal o In 1•a 1·tlllon.
roadway, seYenty•tive feet extreme length, in
Susannah Pipts,
}
Liberty township, near the Kuox County Invs.
Knox Common PlenR,
firmary.
4th. Also, for the conotrucUon of an Iron Catharine J acobsJ etnl.
bridge, one spnn, single track, fourteen feet
y VIRTUE of an or<lerof sale in partitioc.,
roadway, thirty feet extreme leogtb,1 across
iSliued out of the Court of Common l'Jca.
- - run, in Plensant. t-0,vusbip, uear Ch.rlli• of Knox County, Ohio, and to rne directed, l
topber Cox's,
will offer for oalc at the door of the CoUJ·t
6th. Also, for the conlitruction of an iron llou~e io Knox County, on
bridge, oue span, single track, fourteen feet
Saturday, "/Jfoy 4, I 78,
roadway, sixty-five feet extreme length, across between the houris of 12 M., and 3 o'clock,
Big runl in Pleasant township, nea r <;rawford P. M., of •aid day,
the following
He rfora's.
d~ribed lands and tenement , to-wit: Be•
6th. Also, for the construction of an iron iug the Eaot luuf of the Northwest quarter of
bridge, ouc span, single track, fourteen feet section 16, town hip G, range lJ, .Kut count\·
roadway, se\'enty-five feet. extreme length, Ohio oontainiug 50 acre . .Al~o a po.rt of th~
across Scheuck Creek, in Monroe to"·nshipJ at Norti1-east quarh:r of said section 10, township
Monroe Mill•.
9, raoge 11, Knox county, Ohio, bounded ns
7th. AlsoJ for the construction of an iron follows: Commeueing ut the outh-westcorner
bridge, one span, ~inC?Jc track, fourteen feet of !a.id quarter; thence North 32 poles; tbtncc
roadway, sixty-fixe feet extreme length, ncro s South 641°, EMt 20 poles i theuce South ltl 0 ,
the East branch of Owl Creek, in Derliu town• East 24 poles to th<' South line ofsufrl quarter;
ship, near Jacob Merrin's.
thence ,vest 26 poles to the place of lwginniug,
8th. Also, for the construction of an jron containing 3¼ acres more or lcNi,
Uridge 1 one span, einglc track, fourteen feet
Appraised at~,lbO.
roadway, twenty-five feet. extreme length,
TKBM.6 OF SALE-Onc-thirJ iu kuid on Jov
a.cross Shady's fork of .Jelloway I jn Brown of sale; one-third in one year, nod one-tl.il rtl
township, near Browns\"illc.
ln two yea.n1 from day of sale. The 1.Jo•
9th. Also, for the construction of an iron ferred poywent to <lraw iuter 'St nt G rer cent.
bri<lge, one span, single track, fourteen fi et uud secured Uy notca Rnd wortgago on tho
roadway, thirty foot extreme length, across premil5~.
.Xorth fork of Jclloway, i.n Brown township.
JOllX r. G.\ Y,
10th. AlsoJ for the construction of a.n iron
~heriff Knox Count\·, Ohio.
bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet
G. ''r'. :\£organ aud \V. ~I. Koo1i~, Att.'ys.
roadway, twenty•fi\"'e feet extreme lenght, tor Petitioner.
across Dowdey's fork of Jello"·ny, in Drown
mch22w5$0.00
to1"nship.
.
.
.
.
SHERH'l"S S,\LE.
All bid<lers ,v11l take uohce that bids 1111l be
recei ,•ed for each bridge seperatcly ; also, for Eli Bixby's Ouardio.11 1 }
the entire ,ivork.
vs.
Knox Com111ou !)lea .
Bids will also be received for theconstruetion
Mary Brow-11 1 et al.
of the stone abutments for the o.bove mentioned
y VIRTUE ofnn order of~o.h·, ji;.~u('d out
Bridges, except the bridge at ~onroe Mills,
of the Court of Common Plcn:1 (If Koox
and the bridge near Ilcrfor<l's. At the lotter county,Ohio,
and to me dire<:t(.'d, I will offer
place the stone in the old nbutment'1 is to be for sale at the
used in the construction of the new ,rnrk. At Knox count,•., ondoor of the Court Hou~o in
Monroe llills one abutment is to be remoT. d
&turday, -1Iay 4.th, I 878,
ten feet, and the stone used in constructing the
ntl o'clo«-k, p. m. 1 of .. aid day, the fullo,dnJ:,
new one.
All the sto,,o work is to be dune by the cu- describec.l Jau<ls and tenemen , suhjt-ct to dow.
er est.:itc of Mnry nrown, to-wit: A II that pn.rt
bic yard.
Bids are required to 00 made both for annd- or parcel of Jo.n<l lying nud bt•iog in the Coun.
ty of Knox antl State of Ohio anJ lwing pnrtof
stone and rubble work or bou Ider
rk.
Bi<ls for filling the approaches may accom- lot utunber thirteen, in the ~l:cond quarh!r of
the sixth town~hiJl nu<l tl1irtccntlJ. rungc ontl
pany t.he bids for masonry.
For fulJ pnrticu]ars reference is 1101.l to 11;pccl• boundc<l u folJoui;: Co1111.ucnciug at the North•
fl.cation s and plans now on file at the ..\.uJitor's east corner of aai<l Jot thirtc,•n; thl'11ce \\~ut
1lZ.3S rods ; th cucc ·outh 4.G.50 rods; thenct•
office.
All biduers ill take notice that t!,c County East 8.15tvll~; tLence 0 South 11 °, l:n t t:~I.OS
Cor:Hnis1-1ionen1 rescn·e the right to rrJect any rods; tl1tncc North 7: Ea'-t, ~ ..:.v H•clis tu the
or nil bi<l1, as circumstances ma.y rcqmre; and Eu,t lin e ofbaid Jot; thence .. ~orth 71.(tO rods
further that in their hids for the construction to the place of hegiuuiug, c~tj1111\te<l to <'Olltain
acre~ more or lcu.
of Drid;es, th ey must descri~e in dehtil ns ~er 80Apprnlscd
at $-1200.
as practicable the kind of BndgcR, the cnpacity
TERMS Oft' S.\Lt-Onc-tlufll ca!lh on thy ot
for sust.alniug weight, and present the general
plan of the llridgc::,i. together with t~c cost sale, onc-thirll in one y~tt.r, one•third in t,\\O
yoartt1 "ith mortgnge uotc4 on prcmii-<': j de•
thereof when completed.
ferreo parwcnts to bear inter(urt,
By order of the Bonrd.
JOUN F. GA)",
A. CASSI L,
Slteriff Knox eoun ty, Ohio.
AuJ.itor Knox County, Ohio.
W.
C.
Cooper,
Alt'y.
for
Pl'if.
March 22w4
mch29wS.~n

SEW, STYLISH AND COllPLETE TIIRO'·
OliT. She will employ a first-c!a,s faahiona•
ble Trimmer from one of the most prominent
csbblishments in the East, and will be fully
prepared to do nil kindi:: of work in a. aahsfac•
tory and i;tylisb manner.
:MRS. l!ARY R. Wll'iG.
:\farch 29•w2

B R IDGES.

N

,v.

B

W e are now fully prepared to supply
the demands of the trade in everything
needed in the line of L~dies' and )lis.se.s
Fine Button and side lace Shoes as· well
as more common ones. Also our line of
Gents' nod Boys fine Boots aud Shoes cannot be surpassed. Ladies fine Boots, handsewed and side-button a specialty. Child ren's sole leather box-toe-also a special·
ty. One pair of which will outwear two
pair nf ordinary Shoes. Th~nkful for
Coni11ltmentaru i \ ·~ ttcea..
past liberal favors shown us we trust we
Mr. I. Rosenthal, who is now opening shall merit and receive a still more liberal
C. W. VA:-< AKrn,
a first -class Clothing Store in the room re• patronage.
cently occupied by J. H. Milless, i.,, thus Kirk Block, 1st door South of Ringwalt &
J ennipgs.
mch29tf
noticed iu the Altoona (Pa.) papers:
EXTERPRISIXG MERCHASTS.-For yeano
The largest and most beautiful line of
l! essrs. I. & D. R osenthal, oftbe "Young Wall Paper and Borders for Spring, now
America," have been known as of the most ready for inspection at Arnold's.
enterpri.,,ing merchants of this city. Our
readers can bear us out in the assertion .Call at Arnold's and sec that beautiful
J<'or the purpose of enlarging their busi• line of American China sold at same prices
ness, ~rr. I. Rosenthal is now in the East as White Granite.
purchasing a large lot of goods to stock a
store in Mt. Vernon, 0., to take charge of
We now hal'e a splendid line of Spring
which he will leave this city about the Hats for Gents', Boys and Children, which
first of April. illr. Rosenthnl has been a
we are offering at lowest prices. Please
good citizen, an upright, fair-dealing business man. and hi• departure can but be re• call and examine our goods and prices beC. W. YAX AKIN,
grettcd . ·111 taking personal charge at Mt. fore buying.
mcb29tf
Kirk Bloc_k.
Vernon the citizens of that place will enjoy a positirc gain. )Ir. D. Rosenthal
.\ruold
offers
a
larger
stock
of Carpets
will remain in charge in this city.-.Alloo,za
this Spring than ever before. Prices arc
Euodng Min·or.
GOIXG TO LEAVC Us.-It will not be way down; 150 patterns to select from.
plea,;ant to know that Altoona is going to Call and sec before you buy.
lose one of its most estimable citizen• and
Spoons, Knh·es and Forks, the che pest
enterprising merchants; r et, such is the
case. 3lr. L Rosenthal, of the Young nt _\mold's.
mth29w2
America Clothing House, has decided on
RlIEUllATIS11 ).UICKLY CURED.
opening a branch of tbJlir widely known
"Durnng's Rheumatic Reme<ly," the great
house in Mt. Vernon, 0. He is now in
(ESTAilLlSlIED I 55.)
the Eastern cities laying in stock of goods internal Yedie ine, wiU positively c•1re nuy
of Rh eum atism 011 the face of the earth.wherewith to replenish the shelves of the case
Price SL a bottle, Sold by all Druggist. Send
HAJl l , I N & co.,
establishment in Altoona, and to fill the for circular t-0 Helphensti ne & Beutley 1 "~ash- (;.
fine room which he bns eecured in Mt. ingtou, D. C.
Dccl4-m6
1110 Su1icrior St., Clercl aud, O.,
Vernon, The citizens will miss Mr. R.
A ceductiou of prices on Queenswnre,
socially, as well as in business; hut it is
DEALERS l~
satisfactory to know that Mr. D. Rosenthal March 1st, at Arnold'e.
will remain here in charge of the Young
Call nt Arnold's aud see those new W ull
America Clothing House, and that it will
lose none ofit.s character for reiiabity, ,·ig• Papers and Window Curtains.
Of roost appro\"'e<l vattcros aud c1ualitie:1J.
or and enterprise. Success to you, lke.A/10011a Globe.
Lo1Vcr prices than e,·cr on Carpets at Th~ Most Extensive Ligl1t11i11g Rod Company ill lite Word.
Arnold's.
Don't forget to go to the Grand Open •
~ AJI work erected b:v esperi('ncc<l me•
Sil rer Plated Ware, large new stock nt ehanici-, nnd pcrfectprotcc-t1on gtrnraotecd.
ing of the Young America Clothi ng
mch2Dw4•
Arnold's.
House, on Saturday, April 6th .
See those new Carpets at Arnold's.
Everybody is invited to examine the

---------
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CLE VELAND

l!IIICRlFF'S S A LE.

Margaret H'lg:ert-,
1
,·s.
JKnox Common PletH1
Lu cinda Cochran.
y VIRTCE of nn order of t:alo i""'UL:U
out of the Court of C'<innnon Pkus of

LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Lightning ltotls and Fixtures

----------

entire ne,v stock of Men's, Boys' and
Childre11's Clothing at the Grand Opening,
on Saturday, April 6th, of the Youog
America Clothing Ilouse.
ap5wl

40,000 Bolts Wall Paper at Arnold's.

'l'rec Pla ntin g .

B

Knox count~·, 1 l!i;n, u1lll to me direttec.l( I will

offer for ~.1h: ;It Iii~ ,h,.;- of the Court 1 ou e in
Knox county, ou

Soturdoy, J/,,_,, 11', , J ,, ,
o'clock, p. m., of llaid daJ, tht" t ,llolliug
dct1cribed lands and tcncrneut~, lo-wit: Snua.tu
1n .,aid County of Kuo.~ aoc.l Stntc of Ohio, anU
bounded and dc6cribcd a follows: In-lot. No.
ll5. rn Norton's ,vc.11;tern aJditi('II to tho town
of Mt. Vernon. and recordt'd in Recol'd of
deeds, No. 59, pugc 404, in and for•ui<l county.
App raised no i,000,
TEllMS OF BALE.-Co,.h.
JOHN l'. GAY
'hedfl' Knox County, Ohio.
ll. II. Greer, Att'y. fvr P,'ff.
mch29w5~7 50.

Great B argains
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS I

l'laut when the ground is in good order,
early in the Spring. Keep the roots from
T o the Front.
the sun n.nd air and success will crown
Harry Selegue, the proprietor of the on- your efforts. Large stock on hand at Starr's
De:::ircs to inform the citizens of BRANDO~
ly first-clnss Barber Shop in lilt. Vernon, Nursery, Gambier road.
3115-t6.
and ,•icinity that he intends selling
has secured the service of Mr. John J.
hitJ entire stock of
..
st.
lllarys
of"
the
Springs
.
Stein, the celebrated French Barber, from
This Academy, so well and favorably DRY GOODS,
Boston, together with other work of first•
known
to our citizens, requires no eulogy
NOTION8,
class reputation, and is even better prepar•
eel to gil•e general satisfaction to his many from us. Its reputation for educational
HARDWARE,
cust-0mers than hefore. Don't forget the advantages, embracing healthfulness and
QUEENSWARE,
beauty
of
location,
ranks
it
second
to
no
place, Woodward Block, corn~r Main and
Institution
of
the
kind
in
the
W
est.
The
Vine street, ~ign of the star pole.
scholastic year consists of two sessions, the 10 P er Cent. B e low
Headquarters for razors and all kinds first of which opens the first )fonday of
of shaving implements. Every razor war- September, and the second the first Mon• For the next 00 dayii. Xow is your chath..-e to
get ba.r3ains in the Kbo,·c mentioned good~.
ranted. !fair Oils, pomades and c"8metics day of February. Pupils are admitted at
constantly on hand.
ap5w2
any time throughout th~ year. Owing to
CHARLES COLONY,
the great depressi1ln in finaucial affairs
Don't in,·c.st a dollar uutil you see tho
BR.\XDON, 0.
mch2:?w6
throughout the country, tho ti>rmo have
immense stock of :1.Icn'•, Boy;' and Chil• been reduced to suit the exigencies of the
clren's Clothiug, at the Grand Opening ou times. Parents and guardians desirous ot Administrator's Sale Real Estate,
X pursunncc of an ord.er of the Probate
S::.turday, April 6th, of the Young Amer· procuring a. thorough education for th eir
Court of Kn ox couutyJ Ohio, I will ofiCr for
children
can
do
no
better
than
to
make
&i:tle,
at public auction, 011
ica Clothing House, in L eopold's old stand,
application as soon as possiblt·. For fur•
Tuc,day, April 30t/1 187 ,
corner :Uain and Vine street, lit. Vernon. ther particular., addre,;s
at 2 o'clock, p. m.J upon the prcm isc,;i, thcfoJ.
MOTHER
$(PEltl0It,
'.rhat 'l,e.rrible Seourge,
lowing described real estate to•wit: Situntc
St. :Uarys of the Sprinf,'8,
in Ple..'l.Sant township. Kn ox county, Ohio, beFc\'cr and ague, aucl its conge.11erJ biliou:i re•
1181111
·
CoLUl!IlCS, 0. ing the ce11ter J>art of lot No. eighteen, in
mittent, l,csitlcs affl!ctions of the stomach, Ii,-.

CHARLES COLONY

I

Ornamental T rees.
er and bowels, produced Uy minsmntic air uutl
water, are both eradicated nml pre\'entctl by
'fo those wishing large Evergreens or
the use of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, a. purely vegetable elixir, indorsed by physicio.nsJ Deciduous trees for beautifying their
aud 1Uore extensively used~ a remedy fur the homes, we offer a !urge lot of handsome
a.bo\"e class of disorder:,, as well as for many trees at low prjces. l':itarr's SunseryJ Gam•
others? than ~my wcdici_ne of the U"e, :\. Ian• bier Road.
6t
guid c1rculat1on, a torpid state oftY1e liver, a.
w·ant of Yitai stamina? are _condi tions peculiar•
,I. U a r d .
ly favorable to malarrn.l discacscs. 'Tltey a.re,
To !,lll who are suffering from the errors aud
howe,;-erJ surely remeUie<l by the great Preven- indiscreiions of youth, nervous weakuesst ear•
tive, whichJ Uf invigoration the ~ystem and ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will !:iena a r eendowing it with regularity o.s ,rell as '"igor, cipe that will cure you, FRJ::8 OF ClISlWE.
pro,·i<les it with a resistant power which cu- 'fhis great remedy w:as discovecell by a mii,;.
ables it to withstand disorders not only of a sionary in South .\.mcrica. Send [L sclf-nd•
malarial type, but a host of others to which dressed envelope to the REv. Jo~Errt T . TN·
feel,le and ill regulated ~.rstcw are E.ubject.- MAS, Station D, Bil.Jle IIouseJ ~;'ew York City.
The Ilitter:i are a safe aEi well as searching
oct:!tiyl
eradicant, nml have widely superseded that.
dangerous drug, quininc 1 wllich palliates but
oes no tera.dicate 111ulanu.
llarl,ml;

- - - - - -----

CORX Husks for Matrasses, for sule h
Bogardus & Co's.
ll[ch27tf

to'w nship six, riluge thirteen, confo iuiug t\ven•
ty-scven acres, more or less.

Appral,od ao $1500.

in hand, oncthinl in one yror, nnd one-third iu two years
from the lla.y of6ale with iuterest.; the paymcnb to be secured by mortgage upon the
premises sold.
Tl!Oll.\S IIENRY,
~\<lm'r. of J ohu flcu ryJ tlec'J.
II. IL GREER, .Att'r•
'l'EnMS OF SALE-Onc~thinl

meh20w4

Att a c hm e n t Netl co .
:S-ouh Doyut-00 1 Plaintiff,
.AG,\l~~fr

,v.

II. S. Adams, llenry
)Iuthcr and Jh·rou
.F ay, late partncrd <loing bu ~ine~s in dhio,
under the firm nnme nud ~tyle of JJ . S.
Adams 1..t Co., dcfenda.ntl!I.
Defore 'r. V. Parke Ju,Ucc uf the Pence
ofCliutou lo,vnship, Knox couuty, Ohio.

O

N the Hth day oO/arch, .L D., 1878, ••i<l
P u b lic Hale.
Justice issued an orJcr of nttaehmeot in
WE believe.Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
\\' ILL offer at Pnl,lic Sale on my farm in
the
abo,·e
ndiou for the tiUlll of two hundred
Uoward township, 2l miles Xorth of How• ware cheaper than any other house in lilt, auJ. sixt1J:cn dollars.
Vernon. Call and see them.
Dl9tf
urJ, on
NOAH BOY;';TOX, Plaintiff.
S<Llu,·day, .1pril 13th, 1878,
A grcnt many remedies are advertised to
Now Is the 'ri me t o P lant T r ees.
bring them before the public, but the lat· the following prol)erty to-, it: One !Ioho.rrk
All kinds and sizes at Starr's Xursery,
t.:,r deciues whether the artidc is good or Colt 4 years ol<l, st:· hea<l of horse~, :!.j head of
6t.
l\ ,TELT!NGS for the enmiun(iou ofTea,·h•
bad. The goo<.l r,'putation which Dr. cattle, cousistiug of thoroughbreds ,t"itb pedi- Gambier road.
J.1'.1. crs will be hcl<l iu )(t. Y,rnou on the
Bull'• Baby Syrup enjoys i• a standing gree, three-fourths and oue-half Durhan, Lyal
stock, one Bull 3 ycar.i, thoroughbred, h\'O
~ms. GEXER.tL SHEIUL\N,
last Snturday of every month in the ~·car 187.R,
guarantee of it.a rnerit.-;, Price 25 cents.
Boars, Sows and Pig,;:, nnd Sow with Pigs, hrn
Wife of tbc Gc:ieral of tho United State, and on the second Satur<la y of llnrcb, April,
bu~gies, two wngons, one spring wagon, one
)fayJ St-l)terr.bcr, October aurl November.
sleigh, one combined renper ond mower- Army, !iays: 11 1 have frequ ently Jlurehnscd H.uleR of the llonrd: No private cxnminationi,:
Buckeye, two drills, three harrow, fi,e 2-horse Durnng's Rheumatic Remedy for friend s suf• granted. Ouly two c:,rnminations nllowed
TO T.\KE PL.~CE TIIIS
plows four singJe shovel plows, four double luri11g with Rhcnma.tism. and in every instance within 1-iiX month~. No certificate nntc-dnto<l
p1om;, one set double harness for buggy, in worked like m:l.;ic," Sold by all OrUIJ{{ists, beyond the last regulor meeting. Soliclto.tion
Thursday Afternoon, at 4 O'Clock, shovci
three set single lmggv harnes.c;, twenty stands Senil for e irctllar lo llclphen'itine & Dentley, of friends or School Directol's will be of nn
A'I' THE FAIR GROUNDS. of bees, anll ainr.,; othe,r farru111g im)'lcmcnts, Drug;ist.s, Wasbington, D. C. Decl4-•m6 a.\'ail. Grading wil I he entirely from qunliffcn•
tiou. Examinations be¢n promptly nt 10
T M~ent)' Young lUeu or this City also potatoes, wheatnn<l hay.
TERMS OF SALE-::-fine months credit on all
H c1ul-q ua rte-rs
A. M.
J. N. HE.\D[XU1'O;';,
Entere,l in the Contest.
- W c arc sorry to bear that lllrs. C. ::If.
amounts over 85, with apprO\·ctl security.
llnrch 2~. '18.
Clerk.
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, va r·
Campbell is confined to her bed with pneu·
fiiir To defray expenses, an admission Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
nisbes brushes, patent medicines, per-C.
W.
CRITCHFIELD.
Fn11cy
Cnr<h1
finowflnkc,
Dam
Mk,
«.c.,
1
monin, at h,er residence on the hill, imme• fee of 10 CPn ts will be charged. L.\DIES
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug,
" 'II.LIA)[ HTIXOF.R, AuctioncN,
110 2 alike, with nnm c- 1 10.C. Nn,s,m
AD:lII'ITED FREE.
clintcly en~t of lilt. Ycmon.
:1pril-3w:!
Store, l\It. Vernon, Ohio.
Cnrd Co., Nn,;io:inuJ ~. Y,

Public Sales.
l'er,on, having Sale Bills printed .1t this
office will roceivc a free notice.
- 11'. A. Thompson will offer at public
aucti<•n, at hio residence in Mt. Liberty,
ou Wctlneoday,'April 10th, household ant!
kitchen furniture, carriage harness, etc.
- i\Iary Colwill, n::1 Admini"ltratrix of
Tbos. Colwtll, dcc'd., wi;J ofter at public
sale, nt lhc lute residence in College twp.,
on Wednesday, April 17th, horses, cnttle,
l',hccp, hvg~, forming utensils, hon~ehold
goods, etc.
_ _,.______

I

Kuux Common Pka3,

B

Reeve Buildin[, on Main St., Ncrth
of tne Public SQnare,

LOCA.L :VOTICEIS .

}

JoseJ.lb \\'atson.
y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
th et:ourt of Commou Pleas of Knox couu•
ty Objo and to me directed, I wiJl offer for
safe al c!,e door of the Court Jiou,e in Knox

OPE N APRIi~ IOt11,

-IN Tl!E74 to 72c; Oats, 33 to 40c; Flour, $4.50 to
$6.75.
Philadelpl,ia.- Wbeat, $1.35 to 1.38 ;
Corn, 54 to 56c; Oats, 32 to 35c; Rye, GB
to 70c.
Balt;more.-Wheat, Sl.35 to 1.37; Corn,
Th e )lost Elegant an<l Fashi onable Stock
53 to 56c ; Oats, 32 to 35c.

Dou't fail to call and examine Mrs. D.
C. Pearson's fi ne new tock of Millinery
Goods before p urcbnsing elsewhere. Her
purchases have been made so that she can
.trarrtaKe L1ce,iaea.
and wi II sell at satisfactory prices. Work
Licen;es to marry the following person• done by a first-class Trimmer.
ap5lf
were issued by the Probate Court during
Carpets, Carpets at Arnold's.
the month of March :

'l'homn.s Beemau and Tabitha Robison.
W. H. Mast nnd Mary E. Cassi!.
Hubbell Johnson and Alice E. Hall.
Albert Gregory and Kittie Fleury.
J. H. Wynkoop and Mame Burson.
Edwi n Gibson and Elizabeth A. Wagner,
Abraham V. Gest and Jemima Wagne r.
Cornelius Porter and Malinda Rarden.
Dana C. Pearson and l\Iary E. Wagner.
Orlando Bird and Emily :\I, Yoakam.
J.B. llorton and Rachel Burson.
Jacob Kurtz and i\Intilda B. Hultz.
Wm. Swank and Mollie E. Beeman.
C. F. Banbury and Sybil F. Hess.
Rufus Webster and Nancy Jeokins.
Geo. W. Carpenter and Ella Bayes.
Charles :l[arshall and Rebecca Lon.!'Y·
John Frizzell and Isabella Loney.
Rufus B. Leedy and Ida B. Grubb.
Christian Krause aud Bertha Erixon.
George E. Owens and Maggie Trickle.
John A. Stoyle and :Uary A. Champion.
James B. Smith ~nd Ella :U. Cox.
Thomas Bryan and Lyrlia E. Parrish.
C. W. Barr and Addie M. Harris.
Orange J. Statts and Mary M ills.
John ill. Arm3trong and Hattie Baldwin.
Eugene Ulrey and Eunice Dudgeon.
Charles A. Combs nnd Sadie A. H arris.
Allen J. Toms and Lizzie J. Allgi re.

S HERI FF'S SALE .
Barnet ,vintringer 1
ve.

Teachers' Examinc1,tions.

GRAlD WALKUG ~IATCH !

25

n.t l

-----

l' VBLIC ~OTU ;E.
I Joli"

IlA:<N.\S,

bdug n IJ!ark•wilh hy

traJe, had often felt the want. of bomo menus
wbe.reby I could titoften frou ot the forge tio
that l coul<l work it to Uetter ndvnnt.oge. 1.'hi,
This induced me to J11tlke 1'hnv experiments
,f'ith ditfcrent. subllhltlCC!i ,, hit:h dlcrctl the
best. pros~t of t1ucce'-~. l t "a!',, on ont> o~ t hc&C
occru;ions thnt 1 di:-covcretl the won,lt:rlul cf•
feets of Electro ilicon up<Hl the llurnau ys•

tem.

1 had a. defect. in th rte uf my fingt·r!-- 1 which
we.re bent or ebut tip in my hnnJ in t.uth R.
mauaer by the contra<'tion of the cord , tha.1.
they were very troublesome to uie in my daily
a.\"'ocation. I coul<l not hnndJe tny tool11 1LS ):
wi hed, n.nJ often thought I would ha,· • my
fingcrs cutoff'tog\:tthNnout of t)w w:iy. 1
had nflied everything thnt om:rl·<l nuv hope of

rellef1 but nil to no fl'ect.

\\"ell, I •ii\', 1 wn

working with Elcdro Silh•on nt the tUr,l,('l' 1 l'.Hl<l
ofcolmse could not prt \'<'n ih co111jng in eou•

tact with my hu11J:,.
I took no notic of the c.:m.•t.:t it hud pr11th1t•ed
until one cJay, •9,dshing to t1,1.• 11. l1ql\'\' lwmmer,
r grnspal it with my crookrt.l hnnd, "nrHl much

to my au rprise I foun<l my crool-;1..·J fingers

straigbtC!n out, n.n<l l haJ ns' mu('h U!'IC of diem
ase,·er . I coul<l hnrdly b<-lit\(' 111)' «:yC!s. I
t!howed my linnd. to my "ifo nnJ family, anJ o.
,general n•joieing wos the result.
l haJ. a. neighbor living a.bout n. mih• from
my shop "·ho bnd o. lom knee, eouscd b,• the
con.ls being contractcJ 1JY, rhcumotiFm. l scot
him a bottle of Electro 1licon Liniment, nud
tolcl him to uoe is thoroughly. lie did •o, nn<l
at the end of three months be wnsnbJc to 1l1ro,\
n-rr:,y his cane n.nd '\\'"alk to my i-hop np1,nrC'ntlv n.:t well a.sever. It ho,I workl·d n 1t <lid iu
1jly cn.sc-producing n. pnfcc1 ('nrc. I gn.vc it
to others of my n_.ighhor~ nnd fricnch- (fo r mil s
around) who were Mtffcriug from rhcnmnth•ru,
swclle<l Lim~ 1 ueuralgiu, Mitrjoiot~, bnr1111, ctr.
nll ofwhicb 1t cured without any trouble.
Finding that the Electro Silic1111 Liui01cnL
would pcnetrafo th~ i-kiu of nwu furthtr than
nny othtr i;ub~taucc, it occurrLd lo m • tlrnt it
mulit be good for the hort1c 1 ond it hu · pNved
h:,elfooe of the very hc~t npplitatiou" in all
external diseases OCC't1rin,1? iu thnt twhlc oni•
wnl. Pr pared by the El ctro Silic1•11 Lilli•
men t Compnny, office76 \\'illiam f.tn·d, ~ew
York. Sold by all Druggist . )'rice [,\J cent
per bottle.
Forrn.nd, ,villio.ws & Co,, Ag<'nl!i!, J)droil.
J. S, Durd,a!I & Co.,nnu ll. )kCra<ly & (u.,
A1tents. Cincinnati, Q.
W. B · Gren & Co., Ag't•, Elmirn, :-. Y.
l:'uller & Fu Iler, .\g't.,, Chicago, lll.
llnrcb 15-yt

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA
PRO PERTY
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
For Pro1>ert;r h1 Obfo or
the West?

DA A C. PEARSON

1,;o LOT In rho hr:111tifnl eHy
OFFEll!!
of Sn11 llil•go, C:1.l. AlllO ,·1
Ynlunhlt•
ry

OIL :PB.OPERTY
rtl. 1 CnL A.J .. o va.lunhl1\ 1:.\ ( J[
und )lC:NIXG Pl Ol'EllTY in ~n,,ta l"iur.
in \ 'cntura

Vf\lley. Arizouo, Ter., C'heap for <'ll~u; (•r :iny
of the above 11rop rty will b(' <'Xi ha11i.'t ,l for
property in I 11c State . .\pply :H \Ir 11. ( .
Pt•:tr<:on'i; :Mil nny ~tor<', N<•rth J>uh ~ •i11 irt•,
or to Wm . ;\[. Koon~, Att ornt·\· 11\
Knu~

;,r

l"o., n,·. Bank, ~It. VcrnQn, O, ·' 1,,cL~:-ly

A spring croak cuss-The bullfrog.
Good name for a wood-cutter-Hugh .
.\. cigar lighter-The box from which
yon take one.
Catch a barber wilh a dull razor and
he is bound to hone up.
It wn• a Germnn editor who said that in
the United States thierns aro ,o scarce
that they hn ,·e to offer rewards for them !
"John, what is the chief b ranch of edut.:ation in \,.Our school?'' 11 \Villo,,~ b rnnch,
-ir. master's used up ucarly a whole tree."
An old Scotch womnn recommended a
prc:1cher who arrh·cd nt the kirk wet thro'
to get atonce into the pulpit, "Ye'll be
,lry enough there."
A donkey carrying u load of books is i.,
respectable nu animal as the pen,on whose
head is crammed with learning that he
do,, uot 11nderstaud.
~o man,· hotel clerJ..; have gave into
L,mkruptcy in Philndelphia •ince the close
of the IJcntennial th at n Yery line cluster
diamond pin ran he ha<l there from fifteen
rr11ts <lown.
l;pright Jcgislator-"What, sir I Yon
take me for one who can be bribed? Y ou
insult my sense of honor; but, in case I
were such a mnn, how much ,Yould you
giro rnc:
There is n umu down cast- rather a facetious chap-whose name is Xcw. H onameel his first child Somcthiu, as it was some•
thing new. His next child Xothiog, I\S it
was nothing new.
"I am afraid it is mixed goods," said the
lady to the cleric. "Oh, no, madam, imoMible," repli ed the polite gentleman,
P.'all
our camel'• hai r shawls nrc made of
pure silk direct from the worm ."
"Good morning, Donnelly; I bear your
Jaughtcr has a baby; is it a boy or a gir]T"
"tiure, mis!, and it's me~wlf that doesn' t
"l"Ct know for tho life of me if I'm a grand•
"father or a grandmother, bedad."
An Irishman, who fell dolVn on the ice,
wns asked why he did not wear creepers.
"Crapcrs I" he exclaimed, as he scratched
his head significantly, "Och and be jabero,
I'Ye plenty o' crapers, but they're in the
wrong end." ·

CATARRH
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
30 Yeara

c~~ll c~~1 c~~

11

f i:o Messional
• • •-•~• ••- •-

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

J. W. BUS.SELL, )f. lt.

Hin·e 01•enetl an Office
un,1 Coal Ynrtl

Wntcr for Cows.
always hnyc ready access to good water.Thi, i• almost indi•pensable, for it io next
to i111possiblc to make good butter without
an abnadat1t •upply of pure water. Those
J10,viug pa~tu(c:-1, when the water fo.ih~ in a
<lry time, baw prol.,ably observe<! how
rapid)\' their cu11·• shrink in their milk
"hen ;,·ater i; •carce and the nui mals do
not i:et their usual Hlpply. Inducing cows
to drink li,rgc quantities of water will incrcnsc tho flow of milk, certainly, but to
v,hat e.xtcat the quantity of milk may be
iucrcased without injury to the qnalit ·, by
indnciug tl,o auimnl to take an abnnrlant
supply of liquid, we arc not prepared to
~ay. But we are sut1sfiod that ruilk of
goJ:l quality may be increased \>y this
method.

J. W . Mc:\JlLLEN, ,\l. D

W. B. EWALT,
...a:ttoi~:n.ey at La.-vv

Thcnt11oort11.1a remedy must not be O\"tr1ooked
bi Uic cure or those

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,

~IT. YEHXOX, OHIO,

Crossing of High St.,
and B. & 0. R.R.,

Aff'ectloni cf t.ho Eye. Enr. Throat. Lm:i.qil l\nd

Uronclll"1 TnbM which in 1111101 Cl8CS a ccompany

D 11evere cue or Catarrh, 'Ihe lnD.amed and d\:seued condition of the mucoua membrane ts the
cau.se or all t11csc troub1ea: anti until the llystem
1
c11n11ol he reuooably cxpccteU.
H 111 but three yean •Ince SA XttOr.O"S TIADt-

r,~ iiie8,trtL ~~Wt~¥re~idrr:e'Sg,Jng~:ihc?i!

fi:~t
.fi~/~f1:e·it r.~c?otn1>lirt~!~ ,f~~~l~~r~: :~
cauron1la, nnd Js everywhere acknowledged by

.\:SP 11·1r,L l'l:Rlil~JI THE

P~o1,le of" Jit. Verno11 and
Yiciulty with

tlrai;,cllKS and pkrsleiana to be the moat 1ucceu'1it

~~:~Q~:~~~!!~~}:I~ -¥1~~DfJ~~r~\it~t 3!c~:~r~~
th

'

Carpets,
Carpets.

Hosiery, Notion

~1,ei.;iul otLcntiou gin.:u to collcctiou s
a.nd other Jpi:,l business intrusteU to him.
O.F.F'ICE-1 n Kirk' s Building, )laiu street
,er Odbcrt'~ Store.
jul:rt4m6• '

C. E. CRITClll,'IIE:LD,

.A."t"tor:n.ey at La.-vv,
)IOl°liT \"EJ:XOK, 01110.
;t.iiJ- Special attenliou given to Coll~tion s
and the Settlement of Estnt-es.
OFFICE-In ,veaYer's Block, )lain street ,
over Armstrong '-t: TiJton's .store.
june23y
W, C, CUl.llECTSOS

LADIES' ANO GENni;uRNISHING GOODS.
WE WILL SELL OUR GOCDS AT

Attorneys nucl Counsellors nt Law.
OFFJCE-Oue door West of Court llouse.

NEW YORK CITY PRICES.

janl9•'72-y

-.\T Tllt-

I twill beBefit everybody to call nnd convince thc111sclveo. WE WILL PRESE.KT A FINE CHROMO TO EA.CH PERSON PURCHASING
OVER OXE DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS.

.JANE l'AYNE ,

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE

P::S::YSICI.A.N.

Dody Brussel~ Cur1>ch,
-ra1•est1·y B1·usscls l.'urpch,
'l'h1·ce-l'Jy t:u1·1•ch,
E:\.h·a Su1,e •· Curpeh.
line llnc (!I" 1>lal11 uod

Also a

th ncy !lfu(Uug!I.

MILL INER y' u~lr 11

l!IcCLELL.tN D & CTLBERTSON,

11rirg1~~rf[<£J'i~i~~-.U/· absolutely cer ~nln to nu

Ncn ~•nd BeantlfuJ 1•attern1
at 1 c ry LO\\' 1•1•Jce1.

'
GOO" Si

FA■CY

~

W, M'CLRLLAND.

more tmportnn<'e "'' ?ltn it I* coopled with tbe etate•
r11cnt that wltliln th·e >·can on:r 250 dUl"eren:
r emedies for C11,arrb have. been pla.ced on sale, acd
to-d oy, with one or ,w o escer&tons, ,hdr names
cannot be rec111lcd by t11e ben-ln(ormed drasglst.
A dTcrtl~lng may suecerd In forcln11 r\ few salet,
bnt. unleH the, rcmetly p0He11 undo11bte,1 apeclflc

B11ntho11Q

u
llb ~,
DRUGGISTS,

Ill~

TllADE PAL!CE IlUILDIXG,
.llI'. ,·.rmxo,,~ OIIIO.

\ l ompkfr .\-.,11n111t·111.

FUR.N"ZTU.RE
Parl or, l."luunbt•r untl Diuln
Room Sui ls, De,ilc,., l 'halr!I, Cabl
nets anti e,·c,•y d eseri11Uo11:oc IJp
holsl4'ry. Prlc:es nwny do11•n.

120, 122 and 124 Ontario St.
l'. :-:.-Ju .. t f4'('t•iyt•d
~ ur Eui.lla k
Ill\\ '-I\ 11

Hi11ing 1foqm ~Ldt'-.

·

tu11.y4n1 A

OFFJCE aUtl RESIDEXCt.-corner :Maiu
w· c will always ha Ye the latest otyle.,; of l;outls, a, we arc rounccted with a
Orders l eft at the OFFICE, or at and Gambier ,trr<ts, oHr the f;boe Slore.
Iurge Wholesale Hou~e in N cw York. To the t..radc we make special prices.

COLLINS'-

VOLTAIC
PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
Jtt~OSTON, MtlfN,, }

aug2.3-ly

W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE,
will be promptly attended to.

A.BEL HA.RT,
Attorue¥ 11ud Counsellor at Law

Mt. Ycrnon, ?,o,. 23, ISii-tf

1-877.

1877.

'

11T. YERliON, OIIIO.

DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER THE CURTIS
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
)lt . Yernou, )larch 15-1y

street, abo\'e Errett Bro's:. Store.

nug20y

DUJ\BAll & DROWN,

A prlUO, 1877.

Cures Coughs, Colds,
Hooping Cough, Pains
in the Chest, lneipicnt Consumption.

Attorneys at Law,

!

MT. YERliOX. OlllO.

"C'II "· ,sr..
&b~J :f1
ui~J°l~~~ti'°n~
now foes to 1eJ1ool. ror tbe 1lnL
t lme

11

J. W.F. SINGER,

1
~~ J~e~ 1

'k~~~cJ~~i>ernzw.

z»~~r1N:·irn. I

MERCHANT TAILORI

I m.:e the one I go& well , 1·1.icy
are the beet p)a11en. no doubt,.
i n tbe world. 8. L. NcGJLt..

A.au Gwova. Mo.,,
Acctpl

22. lr.i.
mr~larch
111.anka for

w. c. MOOUE..

f~fn.l~l~~.
~,~{S 1i11d:~!~::tron •grg~!11ru~;~r,!:::
J,hl:'lt')'!I, 1tpleen, bo•·cll, bl_adde.r, heart. a.,d mu•

rh·•· Is equal to an arrny of doctora and acres OJ

J•lMIH!I tuu.l •hrub,.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

OF.HCE

ANlJ

c, HR -0

UESlDENCt- On Gambie r

M

o

y

T

p E

bv1,1 lly 11.11 Wholcule and Reta11 nru;gl•tt
0

Feb 15-lem

•

Can be found at his office at all hours wLe n
111&!1 the Large!lt and Best !!I tock of
not professionally engaged.
au'!13-v
Goods Cor Gentlemen's Wear
In Central Ohio.
",.• C. COOPER,

.A:t1;or:n.ey a."t La-vv
All yurmenl• ltlade i11 lk b,sl ;/yle of rrork109 MILLER BLOCK,
man~li:ip a,ul warrmlf Ptl to fit al-rra,_l/3,
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 0

One Price and Square Dealing,

OLD,
TRIED,

TRUE.
l'r·o~,lc are tNtJug Dcqualntcd-autl thos0 wh<1
ar, not ought to l>e-wltb the W'ondertul merits or
th~t {IT'('Pt American Remed,-, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Tb.la llnlmf'DL ,·eryna.turallf or)«lnalffl In AJutrJ•
r-11, wbcr& :Nattm, rro,·ldH t:i her laboratory aaeh
!larprblng antidotes f or tho m31Gdles of her ehU,
dttn. It• fame hDs been !lp read~ f or tl5 yean,
until now lt c-nclrcle!I the babitablo globt.
The 3texJc3:1 3Iuat;,ng Llnlment b n. tnakhlf!!!I
rPmrdy forttllexternnlALlment:,ot mt11nnnd boa.!!L

To etock owners and farmers Jt I, tn, nlunble.
.\ 11!nglo bottlo often HTes n human ll!c or re·
t-tvres tho usetulnes, o! an -excellent ho!'8t-, o:r,
«>w, or &beer,.
It. cures foot rot, hoot-a.JI, hollow horn, grub,
fl"re",. wc,nn, ehoulder-rot. Jnange, the b1tt's and
etlng., ot rotsonous npttle:, pnd Insects, tmd cvc-rJ
nichdrawb.:ack to &tock brudlng nnd bush U!r.
ti rnr es e,~ry f'xternat 1rou1Jlo ot hof'M:'", l'UC"h
as Jtttnenes.~. r;cro.tcbe:io, gwJony, io-praln•, toum.l•·r
wind go.ll, rln;;-l,onl", de., tk.
TbollexlC4:a. ?Ju~t:!Db J,lnlm•--nt \ 1 th<' lJUlt-\o.••d
cure ln tho ,~·orld fr,r 11ccldent, occurrJng Jn the
to.mlly, In tt'oo a.bsrnco:, ot ,._ 1•hr1JcJa.n, 1<uch t:a
bums, 1cclds, l'pmh1•, eut•. ct('., nncl for rheumo.
tl!m, ond 1U.ff'ncu encrnd ... rN.l t•r ex~utt. ro..-.
tleularly TOllll\bla to Mluer!'.
1, ls t~echcn.pest. J'('mecly Jn th-, l\Ort<l, tor J.t
J)(!netratta the tn.uKlo to th"!! bone, and a. sln~le
ar,i,Ucatlon 15 gencr:1ll:r 1mfflclent to cul'#.

lle:s:lcon :Mustang Li niment Is vut up Jn tb~
•lte:s of bottle., the fa~r one, being prot>Qrtlon•
a tely much the cbeal)""!lt. SoM eYrrpvhf'tt,

.

YAlUABl( BUllOING lOTS

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Ma iu and
Gambier streets, Mt. V ernon, 0.

FOB. S.A.LE.

AND

,rILL :-.ELL, at priYate rnlC', FORT\
FO(.;R YALLtnu; Bl:ILDISG LOT s
immediateh· Ea~t- of the premisei; of Samue I
Snyder, in ihe City of )lt. , -ernon, runnin g

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpo~es of a Fam!!," Physic,
n.nd for curing_ Coativenea:1 1 .Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul S tomach, Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Rhec.matism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousn esS, Dropsy, Tumors, Worm.9 ,
Neuralgia, &15 a Dinner Pill,
!or J:'urilying the lllood,
Arc the mobl 1•f-

to ~It. Yerll(,n , atljoining my presrnt residence
~nid Loi~ will Le sold ~i.11~1y m in parcels t 0
suit ]JUrrha-.t:J'"'. Tho:se wishing to P:ec11r
cheap ~nil tlt!siralJle Iluililiu~ Lot~ have no,1·
an e:-ccelknt opportuuity to do ~o.
For ttnns a.ml other particular'", call upon or
address tho sub~criUCr.

focth·e :intl conge~
nfal purgativcen~r
disco,cred. The,·
arc milt!, but ci:
foctual in their
operation, moving
the bowels sure I\"
i nncl ,.,ithout pnill.
.\llhough gentle
·~ in their operation,
· ;,l) they are still the
· mo;t thorough and
~;=- H'art:hin1; cathartic medicine that can he cmployetl: clcansinrr the stomach and bo,rels, and CYen the
bl~od. In small <loses of one pill a Jay,
they ~timnlatc the clij!('~li\'C organs nnd

("\,

r-'-i
T"

'..J.l

Z

BUILDING LOTS in tho Western Additio n

•

~

~

ri',

~

JA1.IES ROGERS.

8

1Ct. Y nnoo, Aug. 2, 187:!.

Ne-w- Firm
NEW GUODS!
"\1.TJ: arc 1,1,•us('•l to nnnounl·t to the citil' f 1.ru~ of ~f t. Yeruon and ricinit"· that we
·

0

~

~
~

hf1:~~~:-

P->

z
z NEV.~ GROCERY STORE

'l'hc Portfolio, Loud,,n.- D.::.itl,·- iL, p1•~H·r vf n:pro(lu,·iuil mt1110ul1runrntie
color, .Autotype proccs1:.1-~ han• another immen~e U<h,:mta~l' OHr or<l.jnarr pho• L..J
tographic JHOC-<'.!:!SCS • • \.-. far as we can form ajud'.{IUC'Llt, tlwir pro1luetion,. are, r-J
humanly ~peakine, rus p.:rn1u11i·11t a.; tbi- \'igmcnt~emjlli•. t din thl'rn; awl H,1-rny
of those mo~t u~ed ill Urawin , ;i,, Jump-It lick, n:d fir 1h1<.·k <•lrnlk, an<l l11<lia11
ink arc nmong,t the most }IL'.rmant>ut kHO\\ n to nrt. Thrn· i~ no n•a,;.011, :ll'•
eoraiug to the mo.1:t chciuical jud:;mc11t~, to think .\utotyj11·<.; ~11on· puhd1nhh· ~
thau engra,·ini~- The printn'~ ink <lc1ermine~. in fa..-t t H' l1f1 of both. ln · U
the Autotyt,e pr<•i•~sser,::, if the pigment he in e rt, i. "·• ehc111i1•ulh· harmlc:-.,, 1h1..•
g~latine that is mixe<l with it m~y ~ relied un. Lt is uot :-olulJl;· gelatiITT•. liuhlc h,
to change frolll damp, buL ~l'lntill(' rnaclc iu~<•lnhle hy it,. t•oml>i1ution "ith :111 r',
euthy ba~i.... Docto r :)farK.ham ha:; aptly 1.:om•1ared thP .\ntotypic medium of
rcproduct1011 to transpareut leather 1,r Y<·llum, known, h_v th1~ ill11111iuatc1..l man•
u<scri1•t8 which ha\'(' (·OmP down to U'-, {u 1.._, of ;di nr;.:-a11ic> 1w1tlir~ one: of rh c

uiosl permanent a.s a basis

lbr

Q

~

d A.~ H

•

, __

"J1cre \Hare J'rt>par1..·U to ructt all<lt:1uamJ,;; iu
our Jin('. We flatter Ollr!'l'ln,
that

W't-

cno

L:Cl

up

Fir~t-Clnss Work for
Le!o!s 1'1:oncy

t

ARE YOU
---------

lands in the ~£ilitary District, rontaining 01 11•
hnndre<l an<l ~ixty•fi~·c acres, mMe or lf',,.
T.ER~Js OF S.\LJ:-Oue-tl.iinl t..•a .. h on dn\· u f
sale i one-third in one Jtar and our-third i II
two years, with mori~a~c notes onpreuiise
Deferred pn)·mcnt!'- to Deur
iutert~t.
JOHli
l'. G.\Y,
Sheriff Knox ('c,unt~-, Ol1io
II. ll. Greer, .\.tt'y. f<ir .Pl'fl'.

B:~!,',ii;~~E DRESS
ruareb 22-ws.$,

SALE BILI__. S ! M
------

-II.

-- _

'

A"

A

•

(Opposite Post Office;)

H

GEO. r. lt0Wm,L k C0,'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau
From Xew Y ork Times liuiltliug to Xo. J{),
f4pruf'C btrt•~t, oppo~ito the 'J'riLuu<" Huildiog,
N.EW YORK.

N

------- -llxceutor'" Notiec.

·-

--

---l

bought the Omuibuoe, lately

owned by Mr. Bcunelt und Mr. Sander•
too, I ::1.01 ready to answer all calls ft<tr takin,r!
passcuger!:i to antl from the Uailronds i and 1'"' ill
a.leo cany pcr15ons to anU from Pfo.Nics in :.he
country. Orders lenat the llergin U~use ,rill

be promptly attendc,l to.
Aug9y
GALL

FRED.

JOHN ~lcDOWELL,

J O B

p R I N rr I N G
~s c::s:::e::~F !

Xow i, yonr opporluuity ln get FIRST-CLASS
price as is chnrged by ollices of interior reputation.

Livery,

FBBd

and Sale Stable. ;

EEZLL,

-THE-

!estaurant1

PRINTING

''~E TH L' ,n:u,R.

111<·11.u 1nsnN &
/' ('0."o l'EHFEi"'fEll
Bl1TTF.lt

\IJ

[ EltFECT l'ULOlt i, reeon11111•H1leJ by 1hr
Ul!rfrullurul pr1•~"', ;,wet 11t1N.I h)"
n TT L')l
D
1h1111·.a111I-. ofllH• n.•r,· li<''lt DR1•
COLOR!
ry111n1, ll_gh·1•. u p;•rfrd Ju11c
.;..;.;.;;;;.;,;,..;.;..;._ ,·olur, :11111
tstt1t.1:-; J1111'111lt•:-.~ :,,,.

LADIES

1 • I•:

.,, O '.\' • S

JF YOU \\ .1rr:t11t...1l th,· ))t'f;f

D l'

•:"I•

urn ) ,·h('81)·

I\ 1
.di fi11ui)v an,l fon·
COLOR l".\,,1 Id~,i11!!.
P1,,.,1~,. t:lo11k11.,
( '11,11'. J<ihh,11P,, Ti1..•"· F,•:1th("r..,,
USE :111uhi11,!!
r:111 h1• ,·111,,rc·d un,·
~ f1ir

SURE

od12·1y

ARD.

$4 to "" IO Per Acre.

p

llcc('ll auc.1 :th1l)I(" J,nnd In Jtll<"Wpa

S!

tu th(' .MILl,10 A t 'llli (~UAN 'I'o£
tb c Grand lCat>ld ~ nn d lu'1l1111u,

Rallaoad. {.'oru1m n :, .
".l'ITl,R J.'J•:n1nif'T ,

~lron:,r 111011 - ,m ,.,. crops 1>lcut.y oftlm•
l>cr no d.1•011~bt- uo <•hind• bng111-

no ,.. bo1,1>c,·,-."

nunnln;: s•rrnn1•- 1•uro"·n t rr-rc11 d:,
Jn arkC'lS l"l('IIOOIM-Hlll lr,, n d ('onJ•

plcl d lb rough c:enlro 01· th e 1-:'l"M l,C..
Send for ltA1111,J1J<,t, Eu~llsll or

•~crwn.u.

,v.l,on<'I
o. HrGHAH.T,
( 'o u-1n1h1i,fo,1('r,

.\ddrc•

"D N \.l'IDS, 11.Uf"II,

. \ big ,;lih.:k of the

,

at Lhe ,ame

:'or.

I

- ron-

.t '-0 PATJ:i\T L.\\V l"\i5D<,
llUUUID(;E ..t: ("() ..

The largest, the Ii st s lccte<l

a11tl chcape:;t :;tucl· of lJRU IS

Ohio, at

1

-1

s 40

F

I

LEEK DOER ING& C0
NOt"lOll ware house
J

•

J

133 null 13:i Water Street,

v-..

Office.

,11111111111

l'kai-.

Slith:t11d .. , c'I .11.

YJHTLE of ~w E.,t•1•11l111i1 j .. 11,•11 11ut.
of tlw ( ·ourt .,f C1rn111111n 1'1, ·.11 ,11' ~ 110~
Count~·, Ohio, 11111111, m1• 1lin•1•1, ,1, l \\ ill nfft•r
for :-ale J.tth1• r,•~ith•nc1• ot ~tq,lt,·11 ('r:ti~, i11
)lurris towu..,hip, Kuo:\ 4•011111r, <t,,
On, _,..:,,t,c,•day, ~ trri! lt, l Xi~.
,\t 1 u't·lo(·k, P . ,1., of nicl 1lay 1 1ht.:• f11ll1n\ing
11P:-cril.1l'cl l'1tatl\'l-.,
it: l U1r1..•,.hi111.t" 11nwhin1•
and :-q1tT:it~,r 1·u111!,i111•cl.
Tt.lt\l-4 01' s \ LI' l';,, ... 11
.ICIJlli F. C; I\,
~h,•riff Kn,,.\ c '•tt111t~•. ( lhiP .
Jl. <,. (frnr, .\ft',\. for Pl'lf.

t,,."

llll'h:!:J\\::;,,.:t

S6~

-

in ,·n11ro\\1t tu1111, f·,uu llil frt't'.
• o ri-.k . Ji ,adl rJif,11 11 \\Ollt n lmt<!im•!o,,.,
ut \\ l1ic-h pnt-on'°' of 1..·itlll'r l'<'X 1·n11 mnkr
)ny all 1111• ti11w llu-, \\orl., wri1e for \u1rti1·t1 •
llf loll. JI \ Ll.E ( ,\. C'o .. l'ord11111 I,, uiJH',
mar 12-t_
:I \\t'<•h.

/LT. \ l:llli"0li, 01110.

SAFE!

t:;\11 rna1,i• 111011 1.. ,- fo kl' 111 \\orl.. fi1r Ul4
tlw11 at. 1111~ lliin~ dt-~•. C·,n1itnl uot n••
quirc<l; ,... <' will ,-!Ht ,ou. I'.? nt horn!" ulall<'
hv th1.• ind1t1uriou ::--. \11.·n, \\n11w11, lx!'\ s nntl
~irl \\a.D(1,l ('\1,;rywlt1•r(' h1 \\orh. f1,r u,: Xo"
i1-, thr ti111P. (. 'o,tl) nutlit ntH I lt'l'Uh frt"<'. Acl <lr1' ~ 1'1tt'E & Co., \11 •,;u,t,1 1 'htin••· 111h:!Z·'.\'

DRESS MAKING.

Run no ri~ks, but buy the BINS
F.I,J,"' HF.'l'NOl,DS
ti> th<' Ln1lil•..,of ,1ou11t Y er·
PERL INF: CO,\.L {>IL. at
A N~ot·~cE,'
nou nnd ,·i<'luity, thnt ,Jw lia-. t~1k1..·u ro<,m~
en-el' llo:,t[lrdu

JOB WORK nldonethischeap!\'

I, 110, t

LJ;.

GR[[H'S DRUG STOR(, U

«:L.:\·J:LAXD, OUIO.
~l.1y ~R. 1~7.1-:;;

i; ~

l

I

ra~~:;e!t~l~i ~l/{[~~;;. aml on ~alu at ~-u~t,1 111
ary JJr1('e!. 'l bc putrounge of the puLhc is re•
spectfully ROlieited.
1

n. Jr,ll'h r. l

By

and .MElHCLNES in Central

ULl('lTUlt"l .\XlJ .tTTOUC1LYt'

U, S, .AND FOREIGN PATENTS

h:nin

SIi EIU l'I'·:-;
Georg •

DRUG STOHL
DRU GS !

,...
.
,
.
.
F. Jones-, ho l1a., i;reatly a4hlcd to thc!'(:uuc, and 1'.:i ,_-upl'r1or ~t.,. ~JJJH11-1t~~ .Amt'l'lt;'till
hns now one ot' the lar;;c::;t and rno:-t <·omple1e
,. ,
. LLL \ E_l,.\. :,;_ D, ( l. •
J,h·cn· .1:~tahli~h111e11t in t'cntr:il Ol1io, The \\ 1tn .\ .. sucrn.ted OOu:cs 111 \\ a.bh111~t,,11 :11,t,
J.iest o·r H or~cs, Carri.i~,,._, Bu_!!gie~, Pha:•tom:, foreign l'! 1t111trie~.
11 ch :!.~-i :--'
et('., kept coustaully on hanJ, and hirt.:·d out ut
~
•

UNDER1,AKER

Tobacco

lowest pri,·c~ at

PATENTS.

S

GEORG}; l\I. BRYA~'l'
S~UCi\t'.I:~ to th1..•

ON

:e.

NAVY

j u:;t rcrci n.-d and offered aL the

We will not allow any Otlicc in Knox Con 1ty to underbid us.
L. HA..BPEJ:t ~ SON,

J1t1lili c tlwt
A bouglil the entire JJi;·Ny
:-:t,-,,._.:;: of Lak€'

M. J. StALTS,

All,.,, tom lumd-11wd,. aml 11•an·o1tltd.

BEST

11?1?~01

·oTICE i• hereby gi,eu that the under
46J" J uclge Thnrman, in Exccuti re se3•
Remember the place-11aiu street, hct~cen
J.: aigncd ha, been appointc,l and qualified
sion last week, r~nrnrked that he had not J:ncutor of tho E.,tate of
Beriin Hou<:e and Grntf & Carpenter's,
WOODWARD BLOCK, )IT. YERXOX, O the
·warehouse.
CHRli:iTlAN ST1Nf.)IEJS,
been in th• \\'bite House &ince the present
l[t. Vernon, ~Jareb 1;-, rnt6-Y
IN 1VESTEBN OHIO,
occupl\nt was iuangnratcd. He used the late of Kuo.:t ouuty, Ohio, dcctased, hy the
l '.rcrythlug Iced E:i.:cept the Welconic,
word inllll~t1ratcd, he 2rnid, advisedly, be• l'robate Court of isa id county.
Extm Fine )lixccl Carcl•~.-itli nnme I
·
WILLI..\)! 11cCUEX,
COFFINS AND CASKET
◊HICE nouns FRO)! A. )I. TOP. )t.
cau,e th, i",r,•scnt occupnnt of the White
10 cents. !W•t-pnid. L. JOXES &
inar
Z2w3•
E.xrrutor.
Hou;o nc,.cr was oloctcd. This saying
MA I N S T E .El E T ,
CO .• Xn.!'!snu, N Y.
4\1
ways
on hand or wade to order.
drew applnu•e from one or tl\·o Republican
Directly Oppo,ite Rowl,v Houu.
to tho n.,:.:rn« OFFICE for
OR f'hcnp and First Clns, .JOB PHISTcn1\tnr•.
fir,t cfa .. JOn PRl 'Tl ·o.
jantt-ly
>fs'I' 10-lT
IXG, coll nt the ll.\XJ;ER O11FICR.

COME

~

_H~RSE B~LS. CHA~'l.OI.,

New 01nnibu8 Line.
j_YIXG

('au· Polis h and Un Is,

I I; i>OSl'l'l\'El,Y DF.'l'EIUIJXl,D TO DO

--

C ase

Womens', Misses and Ohildre111•

!!ha,k. \rn 111w ·1•:111 11'•(' thP111. '1'111• <'.xp<'1J1.",,
ii-: trilli111.?:. \\'1 •1•--r•·••i ;1II~ n•ro1111111•111 I 1h1..• Bhtc•k
,l u~i puhli.-h1 ,I, :1 111 ~ , - ~lit ion t>f DH. ,,,. 11nwh lil'tkr th-11, ln!.!\\ornl. Hohl cn•ryCl:L\.EHWEf T ·~ ('J :LJ-: JJHATl : J) E"-~ .\Y 1\ litr<•. Lnr.i,:-, t-i1:1•:.!·w., "lllall f'li>~t· J.~"'·
1f"f ti
on tht> radi...-;.1) ('llr1• (\\ i1hout mc-dkine) [,t·n11to11·!'. Dyr Hu .. k 111 tlw J)rtt;!Ll'i--1•, fr1·e.
of ,;"\1wrnrntorrhOt':\ 11r i=:,,minal \\'cak11ei- , 111- ,vu 1. ... , HH ·11 .\ 1t11~, t "\ 1 '11, 1 Pro11ril'tllr~,
\·olunlarr :--eminal Lo-.-.e:-, Jnipoten<'y, )1C"11t:1I Ourlinjrlo11 1 Yt.
1111tl Phy,ic·:11 J 11<":ll):ieit~ , I mp1;:1limf>11t, to )tar•
ri,t.~c, t'lc.; ul,o, l \111:-.umpti()n, Epilep...y and
l.'it:-i, i111l11ccd by i-i'l1-i11Jul!;<'lh·t> or l'('X.uid ('X•
tr..t\'0.~[llh't', ('k.
!..I_, Price, in a , ~•al1•1l ,,11,·v!op1..•, <mly !--ix
cent--.
Tlwl' l'h•hr;1t._,,I author, iu 1hi:, a,lmirnhlc• L~!--:ty, cle:id~· 11 m,•nstrutt·, 1 from a lhirty y1•1:1ri, 1
111·u•-.s;J11I pra...-tii·l•, lhut the ntlrmin..; 1..'0D!'\l•
lJllt'll<•c•~- ,,! :-clf.ah11~" 111:.1~· h1• ra,lic:ttll,- <"ur~<l
withnul tht•J;tll'.!1..'ron,- 11-.1 • of internnt m('dl
tine or tht• ..1pplk-1tion of till' knifo; porntiJ,g
husinf''-" yon r1111 1·11,cngt' in,-•
out u 111ml•• of l'lll"\' at on('l' :-impl,~. {'t rh\in rinJ
._; fo ::,;~o pn tin~ rnnil hy nnr
rfft•rtual, hy 1114•:\TJ'i of\\ hi1•h c,·1.•ry i.uffcrrr, no
matter what hiti: <.'01Hlitio11 111.1,· ht•, IIHl\' c.1irc workc·r 11fl'i1l.1•r ... ,, ri,:!'ht in tht•ir m\n locnli•
tic"I, Parti,·ul,Jr~ :.11111 ,.1111pl1·" "nrth ;-- 1 frC'<'• •himc;;l'lf<.thenp1~·, 1,ri\11U'ly, 111i<l rll1..lh:all~·.
--.; .. TJds L1.·dt1rP shoul.J I,~ in th•• h;.11u.J.., of Tmp ro, •·) 011r p·tn.• tirn<" ut tfii~ \rn..,ia1tJt,li:, ~\11 •
UN.·,, :,:.:.TJ.:\:--:0:\ & Co., Porlla11tl, ~luint•.
en•n· Youth au<l C\'(•n· m'.111 iu thr land.
3.lnn•h J:!-yl
~c.'ni undl'r ~cal, iu ·a plain 1..l11,·dRpc 1 tu auy
o.ddre.-.~, po,:,,.t•pahl, 011 1· •t't<iJlt vf .. jx. ,•cut or
t"o po~t:11,tri-t:1111pi-. .\il\lre'-"1
TIIE <.TLYEH\\"l ;Ll, )fElHC.\l, CO.,
41 Ann Rt. , X~w York ; Post <,fticc• Jlox, ,l.)~1).
6 YEA..11:0 TO l'.\Y J•ou ,\ l'" nm:,

MAKING I• AnG BETTER th~n any otner ~m,1 in the ~0unty. GRHN s

T'S. J.V.1. •

Plow 8/wes ancl Brogans, and

Mo.nhood : How Lost, How Restored I

1

A FREE

REMOVAL.

bu11.i11t''-'.'l, :.lml 1ldi·rminat'ion to plf':l"'C l.'11!-lOm•
erR, I hnpr 10 ,lf',ern• :\ll·l rl-C<'h t• a lib('ral
slwre of puldh- p:1tron:1~•t•. Be kiml enouJ.!h to
call al 111,· ~E\\' STORE arnl H'C wlrntJ have
forsal,•..
,J.\:UF.S llOGEll .
)lt. Yl'rnon , Od. 10, J'-ii3.

POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
DATES:
CIRCULARS 1
PA~iPHLETS 1
SHIPPING TAGS 1
SALE BILLS 1

8h (6), Range trn (10), of the mwpproprialc (I

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

.\ :.?:1 t't•nt holtlt• ,·ol,11•,;;; :Jrnl Jttrnnil"', un<l pdd1' ,j
Eu1hra1..•ing en•ry tl.•:"o1·ri1•ti11u of Goo•I~ U:"trnllr <'NII'- 111•r J1111111,l ln its ,alu,•. \i<k your J ► ru ,:
ke,lt in :1. fjr:-.t-t·lil ... "' (.ilt<)('EJLY STOHE, nnli g-il"t 11r )ll'rd1:111t ,,,., it, or "'t'IHI for ti1''-1'ri 11th f'
wj I guar:.111k<" c\·1•ry artif'l,, t-ol<l ti, he (r('~h ,·in·11l:1r,. \\·u 1.-., H1n1 \Hn ... 11:'\ ,\: ('O. l' rop'"·
a.nil µi:>nuiol'. Fr◄ irn mv Jong l"iperic11ce iu Ilurli11i:tn11, \'1.

SPECIALTIES.

(

j,::--ut:tl

of )l;du,

Family Groceries,

'

Y8,

thou t•a11 Of' bou~ht rbC'wltc-rr. .\ .~ ,u• do
N O T I C E A);"li"O\"'.'il'f::;tutheladic,,,f)lt.Yer,;o II
all our o,,.. ,l work l'Cmsf't1urntly ,H haxc
nml Yit•inity, that she c-011ti11ncs the Dre!,.S•
Lut \ 'fr\" littlf' rxpcn"'C ntrnehed to our lm<..i•
fn
the
HA~:SER
will
l,c
gin•n
tn nil persons making bn~inc~!-, in \\'ar<l.•~ finil<liu~, wher e
nrss. f~• YOIT WANT .I t<TYl,1~11 f'LTI',
lunfog Sale Bill~ printed at this oftfrc.
she wiJI he 1,lt:asetl to hu\·c all her oJd ,•ustom
!'O~U: .\:,IV SEE l ' ~.
cr~,n.utl the latlit.·~ c;eunnlly rail :111tl .she wi 11
iu5urc th£'m perfoct~ati-.fat.:tiu11,' hoth aij r e•
\\"A 1rn1 :1,1, & JlLlOIOlJY,
ge.rds work and J•ri1·c-~.
Xo,·10•tf
,1 nt---. )1. :--:. {:_\.::;E.
• Se:u, door to JXlw1m.l Rngrr~' :'-lt·:.•t f-hop.

~cpt28tf

"'here ltt• iutc:1111, ke(•ping ou h:iuJ, auJ for
>J!1•, a C'IJOICE STOCK of

I

1

WILL, ll, UIJSTON, A.gt.,
.\ug 3-y
Mt. Yernon, 0

Our Own Factory Goode,

Ids oJ<l

f-j

CHEA
SPECIALTIES.

llll1tt>1111t·i11~ IO

Ou '\"inc Sll•eel. a •·e w Door,; \\·est

_;::iJ"' Sole Li..:cn ,~e for Knox ( ·o unty, Ohio.

L~ s ~
1

i

1

h':.

FRED. S. CROWELL.

~"~?:~~" :~?.~;:i:i~,~:~

Elegant Ncn IS(orc Uoom,

.\'i [ h·t\'t.' ah\·.,y~ tri.:tl t J ma 1i.e the h ~~t work JV) ...:-:ihl1..• fur mr t!U'-lnlllcr:-" } ~
lun~ ~i.! ·un_.~1 thr right to mak e the abn,·c Pktnrc:-:. Sprcimt•ns: of,\ hi eh t·,111
b..: ~.;cu at m y Ci,tllerr, opp 1,itc th e Po~t•ofli....-c, )H. Ycrnon, Ohio . • \.1uo11 g tl1('
other :\th·antag-c_s otr~ rrd h-, that frc,m :-.my n rgnl in• "e lia, <·on ham.l, (now 11u111- ~ 1.,~:-iu;; !iom~ t..!n thoa..,a:nl,) W l' c 1n makC' a l'arlJoa E1llar_;;('mrnt on P:tpcr, ~
Gl.l~._ or l'oJrc~~ taiu as fine il'i an ori:.!i11al pid'.Irl'.', :ind of' th t• mo,t undoul,teJ ' U

pt rma no 11ce.

\ l,l\",\YS OS JIAND.

fri<"uu~
,·ilizt'll'- of Knt')x <'Ounty
generally, that hl· hit, l'l':s-lllllt'<l the c;rO<'cry
husinci-s i11 hb

Q

PHEP.\Jtf:l> JJli

GOIXG TO JI.\ YE .\

\Vest

iu
'I .\ KL,· ph•a..,Ul't.:
ao<l tlw

o

color,.

Rubber Boob 11ud Sboea,

JA---ES
ROGERS
.Ll.L

1'1WfUGl!.\l'llY.-G..!n lilr, \\tlosc.pl.1Ul'1.{raphi1· portrait~ han! attrneted th<"
attention of 1he 1,1ultlic from their exqni:,itc tone aucl finish, ha.::1 recently ncbri,·•
eJ a new triumph. Ile ha.~ sccu1\:<l the exclus1\'c right in this cih· for the u!-e
of the L1ml,~rt ca.rhon tlroccs.1:, by which theemph,~·m('11tofi::il\·cl' iscompktt•ly
8Up;!r-:ietl~1I. 'fhe picturl.'-.. })rodured by th<' il"C'ncy of carbou arc softer in Ion<' , I r,-mort! brilliant in cvlor, am more }:.\..<.tin~ tlia; tho:se re:-:ultiug from the ol•l pro- ~J
ce~~:-:. Tiu~ h'.llf~light tint:-arC' p .!cu liarly dfoctiYc.-C'!tica90 Tribuur.

WEDDING CARDS,
CALLING CARDS,
SHERIFF'S SAl,E,
Xuncy WhitmorP, )
JKnox Comrnun l'lea:i RECEPTION CARDS
Enrett Heskett ct al.
y Yirtue ofan orUer uf :-ale
ouL o BUSINESS CARDS,
be taken with safety b), anybo<l)·· Their .B the Court of Common Pleas of
sugar-{.-oating prcsen·cs them e,·t•r fre~h, ty Ohio,and to me 1..lirecte<l, I will ofter fo
a.nil makes them pleasant to take; while si°Je, on :11ie vretuisc-:-:, in Ilutler tm, 11 hi(,,~ LETTER HEADS:
being purely Ycgctablc, no harm ran arise Knox county, Ohio, ou
from their use in any quantity.
Saturday, .. lpril "27th, 1 78,
BILL HEADS:
between !he hours of 1:! o'clo(·k, )[. and 2 o '
P. M ., ofsuidday, the following <lescriDr, J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, clock,
NOTE HEADS:
bed lands and tenements, to.wit:
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, more full ,.
soJ?:': ':r~"DltitGGl~~sir1·u.r~i;:rt:u1::. described
as follow~: Being th<· South-we..,;t
STATEMENTS 1
quurter of section hHuty-h~o (:!:?), Towu~hi p

Merchant T~lorb~ Es~abliahment ! PUBLIC SALE ?
Roge1•,,1" Block,
'Vine ~trcet,

Scrilm, r', l'uiiit· /Ji.Ua~.
.Yr 11 mlgiu Cu,·r.
( !tr,·,·y ll<t!J1(tt1i •
f>il~ Uinfount.
JJ!uod Prt.•criplio>1.
.jd,J ... 1 han: iu t,i1..•k 3 full Jin~ of P.\ TE~T
11 EDfCL.\"E~, Pilb, 1:ancy f:()(•cl", \\·inc,,
Br::111dy, \\'hi~kr a.ml lii11, #rirtlJ andpo,itit-el,,; fu1· Jfrf/irol use only.
Otlircoud :--tor(' ou the \\:t...ft i-::i.Jc of l ' pper
lCain /Street.
lti•-.pl•C"lfnl ~-,
J)rc . :!'..!•l~ ,IOlf'\' J. ~l'IlJ H!\ER.
-

z

pr~~~?1-~~-:iip:~~~
Leeu known for
more tha11 a quarter of a century, and haYC
obtained a world-,\ i<lc reputation for tLcir
, irtucs. They correct disearn<l nctfon in
the ~cn:ral ns::imilati ,·c organs of rhe
body, and arc so composed that obstn1ctio1H within their range can rarely with6taml or C\'ade them. Not only do they
cure tl.tc mcry-day complaints of c\'erybotly, but al:.io formidable and tfangcrous
diseases that have hafTied the b<,st of
human skill.
While they produ('C powerful effects. the,· arc. at the same time, the
•afest ant! best physic for children . Dy
their apcricnt action tJ1cy gripe much less
than the common purgaHYes, and never
J:ivc pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
it
and strengthen the ~J·stcm by freeing
from the clements of wcaknes-s.
AJaptc<l to all ages and conditions in
a.11 cH1natc~, containing neither calomcl
nor any deleterious tlrurr, these Pills may

Z

I

from Gambier A.-venue to High btrect.
Also for sale, 'f\l"ELYE i;PLEXDID

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM !"

J-l!J.L l,J.' I~ .\LL Sl\ J I:.~

\V1·-.h.>1·11 tni.Je, nnd nh,o to

Grand Golcl )Jedalof lht! ~alivuul .\ead,•my uf rra!lct; (,raml tivl,I \(c·◄lal ~
of Ch·ic )lerit of tngland: Decorations of the· Onler of balwlla., the <·n,holfr-, ~
' ·
f t1e
I O r cl ero f t h e R oya l Crown,
-.
:::pam;o
Halv.; ofthcOrdcrofthcOak_- CrO\\ll, ~
lldl
J X- \'.,Swcden;ofthe Ordl'r(lf th" ~fctjitlic,
o an d :o f t h c O rd ero f Ch arc~Turker; of tlie Or1ler of ~il'ham I ftik:i.r, '1'1rni,; of tlu.• Onkr ,if thP Lion nn<I
I Sun , Per.-iil,
I
Thcabare CarUou Procc~se~, I)\· weaus of,d1kh l'iclun·s t..·:111 bl' madt..· frn1u
I
1 .., ordinary uegath·e. which arc abs~{1,tdyl>c;·1,ienc1!1, h:tn• l1een pntcufrJ in Eur"'T"7 I rope, En$'land and the t·uitrd :States. iccnscs to use the same hun• he:1..·n sold
r--1 in the prmcipal cities, and picture~ arc now IJcing mo.de by the kading l'holO-.,;, I g-rapht=rs, among whom I w11J mention 8aro11y, Kurtz a:11,l Hock wood, <1f Xcw
I I, York; Van Lo,·,Land~- anf) Howland,of('incillliati; Cnrliu1t 1 ufl"hila 1. kl11hi~; ~
r-1 DaUbs, of Pittsburgh, and Lillieuthal 1 of:Xcw Orlenn.:: : all (If i\hom haH' been l~..J
~ usin.~ the Lambertype Pr(>""''" for fffl•r n rt..·nr. Th" folJ 1 ,,\ in~n:lrnt•.., will giYP
~ an i<t<·a of if,- merit.;:

Kn11'tCl)UU

Ju

I:

l hn\'e bt-e11 engaged in thit, buiiiun:t for more
than ten year~, u.nd Ilia.in I renew my ~<'qu!'st
for n '-hare ('If the Dra.; Patrone~.. of tl11"' city
anJ. county, firmly Joclaring that
·

:~ LAM BERT'S PATE~TED- PROCESSES. I ;;:::;:;;:~~;;::;;:::";
r'-1

Western Rubbct· Agency,

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY,

' 0

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

llnrch 10, 1876-y

1\£EDZOZNES,

s. i

H

OLJ:VDLAND, OHIO,

J II tla• prqiaratiou of thr

0

treet 1 a few doors }~ftst of Main.

WEEf~ &~ti•¥;m~~s~:i:,~~~ ~-~~~~i1!:t bJ

hn,·eji"t 01•ened a fiR::!T-!"T. ,\R~

EE!

Require only One-third usual Quantity to Flavo1•,

'

111 and 113 Water St.,

Drug and Prescription Store,

Feb l.i-m3

Physician and Surgeon,

STORE AND FACTORY,

frnr1i11.u of n

PURITY, STRENCTH, DELICACY, AND ECONOMY ,

DR.. R., J. ROBINSON

Price . Jl~ cents.

Is re<1uired a, in th• ron<lucli11g ,,.,; <upcrin•

FREEMAN'S PUR FLA ORS!

Attorneys ·11u1l Couuscllors nt Lnw,
April 2, 1ST5.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

no Equal, Leave, no
unpleasant effects.

ASK YOL'R GROt'E.R FOR \ ~.\ 'll'LF 11!

1'lcl~TlllE & KIRK,

::AND DEALER IN

CARE anti CA.."UTJ:ON 1v1101,11,:sA1,1,; IH·:,l.l,EHS,

Price 35 cb.
Take no other. Ask
your Druggist for it.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SAMPLES F

D. B. Ji.JU.Ji.

~lOUNT YERNON, 0.

f.~i~ <¥[!!~'.V.:~e!il~c!~o.~:;
Ume AJl:O.

ap2i-1y

ho

Pleasant to take, Per-

fecll y Harmleos, Hos

BOOTS & SHOES,

Of' n:.\JJE \\"II EHi: ~u 11C('lf

Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation,

3 dovrs North First National Bank
A. R. M 1 1~TlRE.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

□ ENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM

OFFJCE-111 Adam " ~ea\'er's lluiltliug, Main

I consltlcr C01,LINll 1 VOL'fA.10

ll trl:E, l LL..

Col\.<, to yield the best returns, should

HAS OPENED UP

,

Dr.Mdlillen, Woodbridge property. _n~~y

. -. \T TIit:-

1

}'otldcr Rack.
.\ sadng of fodder, where cattle arc fol
out-doors in the yard, is made by hnving
suitable racks to put the fodder in, and
among the rnrions kinds tho followin~ is n
Ycry ~ovtl 011e, where t~ro or_ four ~nttjc
may foed at the same time without rnterferiug with each other: The rack i• ticsigned b stand in the yRrd and may be
mornble. It i constructed by taking four
posts fire or six inches square, about three
feet Jong, and nailing boards fonr or four
and one-half feet long around, forming u
square bo.x without top or bottom, hoHowing out, on top of each of the four sides,
places for the cattle to feed over. 'rhc corner. bc·ing several inches highe r than the
plncc, for foe<liog, teu<ls to keep the cattle separate. A number can be placed in
11 common barnyard, aR they only oceupr
:, few s1narc feet each.

to 12-i O•llario li;tn·t•I,
Clevela1.1d . ()hio.
120

O.F FICE-\\" c:-Lsidc vf ~lain ~trect, •J door
North of the Public 8quarc.
RESIDESCE-Dr. Russell, East Gftllbicr Sl

C. l\lcMonaow.

Tho Most rrofltablo Chickuo,
Eds. Farmer :-In a recent Farmer, page
ltG, I sec "Rodaker'' gives his views on
the moat profitable chicken for farmers to
keep. Ho says 1'the Golden Spangled
IInmburghs arc the hardiest chickens, the
bc,t layer.,, and have tho sweetest meat for
a table fowl." llis dew• arc not mine.I have been farming for ten years, and
havo given special attentiou to the chickens, trying to find the most profitable
chicken to keep, and have come to the conclusion that to cros the White Leghorn
cock with Light Brahma hens will give
the farmer the be.,t results of any hreed,
as you then have izc, hardness, good lay•
era winter and summer, good mothers and
excellent table and market fowl. They
feather up soon, mature early and commence laying, very often at four months
old. They a re foragers, but do not get into mi•chicf a.; full blood Ham burghs or
Leghorns do. )Iy experience proves the
Hamburghs to be not a hardy fowl nor
the best layer., I\S I find none better than
tho White Leghorn, nor are they rui larg~;
consequently the cross ia not as largc.-F.
H. in Ohio Farmer.

T~~ NEW YORK CITY STORE

co.,

J. KRAUSS &

UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK,
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
THE CAMBRIDGE
MAIN STREET,
StJ'B.GJ:01'11'S&. PBYSICIAl'\TS .
Coal ~iT1es
•
WITH A CO~IPLETE .\ SBOHT~n~:-;T OF

tc:U\

Getting on with Work,
lt i• a great help towards exp,·,liting
work, to run it onr in the mind well beforehand. Diel yon never rise in the early
morning to prepare breakfast for some one
who hacl te take an early train, and while
yon were vutting up yonr hair think over
just what you were going to do? How yon
would make a quick, light lire, put on a
quart of water in the ten-kettle so it might
boil quickly for coffee; set the coffee-pot on
tho hearth all in readiness and then proceed to fry your hnm ancl slice you r potatoCi!, anti while these were cooking you
"l\·onld partly set the table for one, and
have all in rcadincs~ by the time the traveler was dressed? Ilaving your progrnmme
so well arrang-ed beforehand , the work was
half done. You cou ld ha,e the breakfast
'Yell umler way, the coffee sending fo rth
its fragrant odors by the time you r girl
would have fairly kindled her fire, and
settled the sto,·o lids to her mind. No
matter whnt you arc g0ing to do, you can
clo it better by thinking well orer it beforehand.

(!farits.
•• • • r • • • • - • -

~fticc orer Knox l\,unty 8avingsllank
Vee. :!2-y

l'L1.n.en the heat platte r I enr
ron~ll."m rec omn.endlDg

Feeding Young Pigs.
The prevalent idea that pigs should be
kept constantly growing is a good one. It
is not be,t to stuff pigs as full as they can
hold, aucl especially those just weaned.Corn is altogether too dillicnlt to digeat for
young pigs, and at most should only be
given in small proportions. A great deal
better plnn is to feed milk, and this sparingly, adding wheat bran scalded (pigs
like slop;) thi• can be increased as the pig•
become accnstomed to the ch-.ge of diet.
The wheat bran and milk supply the phos•
phatcs which build up the pig's frame,
"bile a little corn will supply the fat-forming material. At no time should pigs be
starred or stinted; but it is impo, taut to
remember that they may be dwarfed by
feeding too much and too _rich food, and
with as bad results as fcedrng too ltttle.Care is needed in feeding any kind of
young nuimals, and the pig being espe<:ialJy piggish in his greed, is particularly liable to injury from eating too hcartily.Dolirar, if you hn,o any pigs that are
scaly now, giro three small teaspoonfuls of
sulphnr to each pig, in a little milk, in
about two "eeks; keep them sheltered.Let us hear how your pigs do. I have
trier! it" ith good results. A FARMER.

•••

\\"I J.J. IA~I U. KOOXE!,
ATTORNE·x AT LAVT,
) IT. \"ERl\UX, OIIIO.

a Physician. 12 Years a Sur•

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicines. Per·
manently cured by

•

GR(fN'S DRUG STOHL
\[T.

YEHXOX,

omo.
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:-ton•

do Dl\E~o! M \Kl :s'G in
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:-the will

ull it, ,liffcrent

hrnncJu,~. l'ro,n m:iny ~-... n.,·.~ 1.·.·1H:rit..•m•c she
in,,urcs 1,:uit,r,.1ctiou Hl nll. lt•·mC'mbcr the
pl nee in SpPrr,·' .. 1,niMin~,
1:.idf' of Puh
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